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Make the Tucumcari Printing Com-
pany
fTry tht Tucumcari Frbtfii Co. 5
your printing homo. Wo have he Pueumeari Viewsequipment that the other office of work In the printing l"ki.k';the county can't touch. make a tpeclalty or book ,ftu
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
V0LUM3 10, NO. 12 TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, TIIUIU1DAY. PECBMBEK 14. 1011 SUMOMITION miA
NEW MEXICO HAS PROSPERED
WELL DURING THE PAST YEAR
i -
GOV. MILLS SEES BRIGHT
FUTURE FOR NEW STATE
In Annual Report He Calls Attention to the Substantial
Growth of Farming, General Betterment of Busi-
ness and the Growth of State Institutions, and
Tlif .iiitniiil repr.rt of W. .1. Mill. gov
rtnoi nf New Mexico. Hi the secretary i people who dcslie to Invest capital
of tin- - Interior on condition in Hie ter within it borders. Wo look forward
tltory or New Mexico for the fiscal year confidently if n et.v i in tor t it nt dev.
.lime .'10, 1011. was nuiile public t opulent period following the completion
December S. In nrt lie ny: ol oiii latc government.
Taken ii ii whole, the condition in
the territory lone iiiiiroveil materially
ditriug tlie lnt yenr. Hie only niilway.
save the spur and ldiiig. Unit ha been
constructed during the pul - nth
I the building of :i ilouhle trnek on the
line of tlir AtehNnn, Tnpeku is San to IV
tullro.nl between Albuquerque and Hal-lil- .
Iriigatii.il enterprises hnve pr leil
vigorously during the past yenr. A
niiuiher of ve from which
water being pmnpei! I'or irrigation
have hcfii Hunk n fii r Dcinlug nml n com-pun-
neiir tluit point ha very recently
been fntmcd for the purpose of sinking
wells on it large nren of liunl. It lui
heeu demonstrated tlmt' water fur Irri
Kilt Inn purpose con lie plimpeil from
shallow well :it it pmlit in varum part
of the territory, pnrtli'iihitly in tl
portions where trnek farming eim he
I'liirinl on. There h uitieli him) in the
territory which will llmilly lie cultivated
with water supplied in thi iniititier. In
the rich Ktiinclu viillev of Torrence
coiiuty experiments have heen made to
ascertain whether or not wider eim lie
pumed fcr irriguiieu purposes, hut suf-
ficient work hu not as yet heeu doiut
to ilrtermlne how iiiueli liunl in tin Mil
ley will he dually ticcptlble to Irriga-
tion In till iiinuner.
Territorial Business flood
In general, business in the entire ter-
ritory wa somewhat lietter than 10l'.
hut I 'I" not look for siuy material
imitoveiiient in hulue condll i(,n mi
til thete I a change fur the hetter in
the country nt large. The railinad are
reducing the force useil for uuiiiite
nance nml the running of their trains,
anil this has materially injured the ter-
ritory. At the same time, however, gen-crti- l
hiiine has tint heeu mutciiiilly
iujurcil for examination show that the
deposits in our bank, hiith tate ami
national, are larger than lliey were a
year ago.
AltliMigh business Im gcucinlly heen
dull ami the trouble In M x i ot oil
much of the market opeiatiou in our
camps, work in them has heen ac-
tively ptihcd during the ear. Seveial
new opening ate being made on the
coal measures near Union, ami tcp
have been taken to reoruanie a cmh- -
puny 'which formetly ilhl business there.
Building Good Road.
The good roads commission of tin tei
rltory hu done much work during the
last vear. One of the mot heautifnl
pieces of road engineering in the terri
K.tv U the l.n llnjndn hill, on tre line
of the Pumlnn ileal hetween Santa IV
and Alhufperrp(e. The heantie. of this
rooil rue generally commenteil on n n
U much used. The road froo. Sther
f 'it v to the Mojolhiii mountain litis 11
lluihed ami a nn of convict - 11 '
Morkilii 11 "Hi the road thrui-.'l- i Itli-i'-
water canyon immediately w t nt s
curio. It . icinci to carrv tin road
thrnnjjh tn the Moollnn mniiiitnii". ami
perhaps it will he continued 10 ih- - fillu
river so a to connect with tin- - mail
which the territory of Arloiia cunlein
plate liultiliiiK down the (Ilia valley
thrniiKh the territory A road hu heen
riii-ti-i- l hetween l.n Veuas ami
Mora, ami likewise iisiderahh
amount of work has heen done in the
lower Hiu (Irande valley helween the
town of Dnna Ana ami the Texas hue.
In vatlmiH parts of the territory work
' at minor importance has heu done and
the road commission litis achieved
(treat deal in this line, considering the
means at its disposal,
Population.
The census of 1010 showed the popiila
tinu of this territory to he :i'J7,:iit. The
inmate in population from 1000 to 1010
wai fi'.tl per cent. It is nlmust inipn)
hie tr jttes as to what the population
Is nt the present time, hut I think that
a cotuervntive estimate would not put
it ot les than !l 10,00(1 souls,
Statehood of Troublea.
The troubles ami delays tWilch the ter
ritory has had in rcuiil to statehood
have heen 11 xrent detriment and druw
hack to It, hut now that the territory
will soon he admitted as a stale, the pen
oje all feel relieved and facu the future
with every confidence. The jjood effect
of the admission of the territory nre al
ready liturinir fruit and numernua In
ipiiiio mi' .mist ii nl h-- being made I iv
Adoption of the Constitution
(If the ilOU.oOu approptiution for
".lutein vl puipose. there tetnaiii uuex
pemled lit till time flit..1; 11.01. Of thi.
amount flll.niin i still 111 the Cnited
State- - treasiirv, suliiect tn requisition,
ami the temaiiider i on deposit in the
local ruited State depository. Had lh
cnnl ilnt inmil coiiventlnn contlnueil in
seiou the full ) days provided for h
the eiialiliug act, instead of adjourning
at the end of .0 days, the fund aval!
aide would have probably been exhaust
de, a the expense of the convention
approximately were V 1 .000 a day. In-
cluding per diem of the delegate and
the alarie of the tarinu orlicer ami
emplove.
Translating Constitution
lo nnler that each registered voter 111
the 'erritoty might be furiiiheJ with a
- nr toe constitution lor tin- - new
!nlc. published in the language that he
bet iimleitooi, the secretary of the
tertilnrv was authuried and directed b,
rcsiiliiiion of the constitutional conven-
tion to provide for the printing and
lilrihutliig of lilfl.OiH) copies in plinmp- -
let form .'11.0011 in l'.nglih and ."0,000
in Spanili. To expedite the work of
mailing thee phnmplet 11 for if sonic
'JO extra clerk wa emploved. The con
st itiitioiuil conentiou also provided for
the printing of I'.'On copie of the of
licial procei-iliu- of that body. to
be published iu Kligllsh and lU'.'.O in
tin- - Spanish language. Kach delegate
to the cotistitiitioual convention nn also
furinslied with a duplicate of the en-
gin. eil copy of the constitution printed
on paichtueut bond ami hound similar
to the original document 011 file in the
territorial seeretarv's nlllce.
Plenty of Public Land.
There ha been a steady immigration
movement into New Mexico during the
past vear, which, although it has not
equaled in volume the rush which occur
red during the vears from lOO'l to 1010.
has heen of a high character and pinm
I sc. much for the speedy development
of our agricultural land. The decrease
nntcil due to a number of caii.es. hut
chiellv to the tact that during the year
mentioned a large portion of the moie
desirable hnmcMead laud, close to
trim. pollution, were filed upon. Aa
against 070. original laud entries during
the fiscal year, and there was a decieae
of o."H,rJ."t.iri in acreage filed upon. Thi
should not be taken tn mean that the de
sirable homestead lands in New Mexico
are gone. The contrary is t lies cae.
There remain open to entry in New Mex
ico more than .1.'l,0O0,O00 acre of public
land.
The uiot .at lory phuse of the im
migration movement of the past year
has been in the number of newcomer
Into nnr ungated district. I'ravtii-al- -
ly all of the land under the i.'nrlhad
project, 111 I'ddy county, Is now under
cultiwitinn. The whole of the lower!
I'eeos valley, between lloswell and (.'art-had- ,
is tilling up rapidly with the mnt
desirable cla of people.
Land iu tl cut nil (tin (Irande val-
ley, tributary to Albuquerque, which
lime nevci been cultivated, are belug
purchased by sturdy farmer who am
planting alfalfa fields, truck gardens,
and orchards. The beginning of actual
Construction on the Klcphatit Matte
project 111 the Mesilla valley hus result
ed In u considerable volume of sales in
the I.ns t'tuces district u ml rapid settle-
ment of the whole valley below the dam.
Immigration to the Deming district, to
San .1 nun county, Colfax county ami the
irrigated sections of other counties has
heeen rapid.
More favorable conditions have ex-
isted iu the dry farming districts dm
ing the past season, and Ms a result a
considerable number nf those who were
forced tn leave their claims during the
suvere drouth of lllOO-l- have returned
to make final proof thereon.
Territorial riuancoi.
I'rom u financial standpoint the year
ended .1 11 its .'10, 1011, has been iu every
way successful and prosperous for New
Mexico, The condition of the territorial
finances la thoroughly satisfactory.
In tha year 1000 the territorial rate
of taxation was 14,-1.- mill; in 1010 the
rate wa reduced to 11 mills, anil in
lull the rat wo further reduced to
10 mills, mnkitiK a reduction of ii1mct
III percent within two vents.
Property returns for taxation are
made nu a hal not exceeding L'll j r
cent of actual value. If return were
made 011 the b:il of full valuation, the
tux rate would only amount to two-tenth-
of I per cent.
All territorial institution, penal, edit-
cutlonal, cliaritalile ami oilier. lniot )icmiIi1iI foiriMii" imeice ami gen-
lived within their income, a fixed .j,,, , wlilch le.pure tour vetir of
with the exception of work foi ntraiii-e- . la the
tint New Mexico penitentiary. This lat
ter institution show a small deficit
The teiritorial bonded debt lias been
decreased, interest payment 1 aie prompt
Iv met. and the good credit ot the tern
lory ha been maintained.
Ou .llllie I, I01O. a shim 11 by tk
statement following, there was ti, the
credit of the vatinii teiritorial fund
HSi,MP.l-l- . Dining the vear thete wa
(ollected from ourcc other than tax-
ation tbe sum of 10:t,0i0.li'J: ami I mm
taxation. H.VI.70:i,00: making a total of
collcetion and receipt liv tlie nea
or if 1,017.1100.01 ; and a total ti be
for by the treasiuer of I ,."- -.
SH0.7.1. There was expended for all pur
pose the -- urn of 0"r.,)tJl.il:i, leaving ag
gregate balance 111 the hand of th,
treasiuer on .luue I. 101 1, of .V.,.V.'. VI
Aaat-nme- nt of Property
The total vallltit'oii alt.
propett.. in the lerritor subject to tux
for the ear .0)0 readied the sum 01
.1S,.'I.J I the tetiir-i- Ml the vein
101 shot til- - amount .nliieil tax
to be 100,0 IS.SH0.7.1. an iiiciea-- e ter
HU" of tl.7.l.1,7.H..17.
It is that the piopettv ic
turn for taxatmu ate made 011 n bai
or one-lirt- or actual value, ami it cat.
be readily seen that if ropeity wa re
turned ou a ba-- i- of full value the
amouut subject to tux nouhl ica.-l- i .nine
thing over .KI0n.o00.niin.
The levy for all territorial puipc-e-s
for the present year ha been fixed at
10 mill., and the average levy tor all
county purposes throughout the tein
tory for the year is .'i! mill, making
a total of .I'.'.'Jtl mills for the suppoit of
territorial and county governments. Thi-ib.- -s
not include special levies fni tin-
suppoit of municipalitie. .My ..1 -
and the rural school district, who-- are
local.
NEW MEXICO BANKS
(In .luue .'in, 101 1, the banking uitei
est of the territory were rcpicc nted by
87 banklug institution" -- I'.' uatioi ) ami
1,1 tentorial-- - with a eapitaliaiion ol
4.1,:u;t,-0n- , and total resource ami lia
hilitle over last year of tl,UH7,0i;u
During the year live new bank have
been established and are iu (porn! inn
under the territorial banking act.
The toal liabilities of till bank weie
Building and Loaua.
Tin-- 1 - are at thi time l.'t building and
loan association organized ami nper
tiling under tbe law of the teriltory,
which, with the exception nf two, are
purely local iu character.
Tlio.c institution have combined as
set and liubilitle. of f I.M.'ll.'.'sM.iJl,
which i an increase net Inst yem of
471.700.07.
Corporation.
Hilling the past fiscal yeai MS ,nt
piiration, with a combined nnrhurici
capital of t:t.1,03 1.000, were niganied
In New Mexico, ami '.'.1 fnieign
having a total capitalization t
411,0.1,000, were aiithoried to do lmi
ues in tbe territory. The cm stitutlou
for proposed slate of New Mexico pm
"Ides fin- a corprrutioi, commission, com-n- t
of Ihtee members, to be elected
at each general election. The str.tr ior
potation commission will have chaige
or the otgatnatlon of all domestic cor
will issue lleenes to all fni
eii'ii eoipor.Minii ami exeri siiioi
visotv wet nvi -- allrnad, lelegi iph
eouipiMiios and other public servii e or
poratipii.
Qrowth of Educatlou.
The remarkable rate of prr.gret iu
education of the preceding six ycuis
wa maintained during the pi-- l year
Selu.ol terms were longer, teacher ala.
lie were higher, and the attendance
'nil v equal to that of the int )
ceding, One nf the most evident mark
of advancement - the increase in uutu
her of school houe erected iu neenrd
a nee with tbe plan and specific-itlc- of
the tetrilorial department of education
The increase In number nf high schools
It ulo to be noted, there I eim; now III
tli-ic- s as many i.s in Ilu7.
The ceuiis of August, IOIII, showed
H0,!IO persons of school age, an iticieuo
of 1'.'07 over the previous year, the
age being .1 to L'l veins. Tin
t in .tune, 101 1. wn up-
prn.xiiiiNtely .1N,000, an increase of about
2000 uver the preceding year. There
were between 3000 ami tlOoo pupil en
rolled in private and sectarian school
and over 100 tn Indian school.
More than ItlOO teachers were em
ployed iu about 1200 elementary kcIiooI
and .'10 high school, During the past
summer 1(100 teachers were enrolled In
the various institute and iummcr
school Iu the territory, about 4.10 at
tending eight weeki,
Unlveraity of New Mexico.
The I'imersity of New Mexico at Al
huipierrpie wa funulcd February I'S.
IHS0. Pifteen coiir' ate nlfered in
T eillicntion .ml I'lylit in thu
l oiiiliii'ii nil school. Tin- hlitarv .iin
SOOll liniind vnlumes. There are
litiildllis ,111 the linleiit catiipu liar
i'n the year 1010-11- , '.'I student were
enrolled 111 the uiilveiitv proper, in
the preparatory ilcpin'iii'iit. and to in
the slimmer chool.
Agriculture and Mechanic Aria.
Tlii institution was founded
ar tsso. There arc m w eight huild
iny. heside thn-- e used for farm put
poses, greenhouse, etc The llluarv
hyj,,r
IcsNatlve act, prcpnratM.v
corpo-ration- ,
pctatinns,
year
consll of l.'l, 1 73 Imiind olnme ami
I .'I.H7 1 pamphlets. 1'our yinr college carl.
coiirM' in length are offered In the tie
partmeiil of agriciiliure. engineering, ; for
preparatory depart mint industrial cnur elm
os of high chool guide me given III of
agriciiltuie, mechanic. Imaine ami do-
mestic
the
science. The fneultv eonit of
"I piofessor. Instt ami officer den
Duriug the year !(' II '.'10 student
w.'le enrolled.
Hohool of Mines, Hocorro. lien
Thi i 11 -- i t tl t ion wa .pencil for in
stitietio.i In the autumn or IM'.1. I'nnr
year college court's are given 111 mining.
liletallutgieiil, lucchmiicnl ami civil en tins
jjineerlng. Tluee good building- - aie now nf
11,, ,, fuculty number- - eight
inembet. I'mgrc in the growth of the
institution i shown n the increase if
student over three vear ago of about
.In per cent.
Normal School. Silver City.
II institution Was toiimled 111 Iv.i. hi
ami has gradually assumed a pn.it im or
of great importance in tlie tiainiug or
teacuei ior tne punin- senuois ni New
Mexico. There are mm inembet of
the faculty. Tor the vear 101011 .1.1;
student were emolled. During the past
slimmer an eight vveel,.' summer 'iihi
wa ctirired on and attended by nvei .
.0
teacher I
Normal Unlveraity, Las Vegas. I
I'he Normal univer-it- v was opened fun
instruction October IM's The course j
given in the institution aie no il ami
academic, manual raining, liiuicholi
science and art ami music under a im- - it
ultv nf I membeis The librarv inn-
bers IO1111 hound volumes. During the I
vein IOln-1- .'1.17 student wete enrolled,
of which iiO were in the summer school I
in loin. The ltitttiitioii now list- - tw-
large building. Dining the summer iut
past mi eight weeks' normal cuurse wa
attended bv I fni leachei.
New Mexico Military Institute
The Vew Mexico Military iiitttute
wft opened to sliiileut September. 10'. ll
It now has nine large luiildiiigs located i
ou extensive grounds which are situateo ,
on tne mesa iiunve me citv 01 i,nwen.
The institution recoguieil a a di.tin
guished i tin! it lit ion hy the I'nitcil State
win ilepartinent. Iielng thu placeil
aim.iig the llrt In military chuuls of
the Tniled Slate. During the vear
111 In II then- - weie II on tin
facullv and WW student iu atteinlance.
Hpanisli-America- n Normal, El Rito.
This school was established iu Man-h- .
limO. with the objei-- t n eilucating Span
. mei leiiii voiiug men and women of
the territorv a leachei. Il ha one e
cellent, well eipiippci) Ionising ami ficir
intructor aie emploveil 111
ecomlary and eleineiiiui . c, mo. I'nr-ii-- .
he year llio-l- l pun I wen- en
Kile ', "1. male ami '.'.1 female
Lands Owned by New Mexico
I'he statement following, compiled
from the record ot the , munii. inner ni
public laud. how the liunl- - giaiited
lo the trirltory and the puipn-e- . 11 in.
slittilioii for which gtaulcil:
A ten
IllstitJitious litaiited
ruiverity of New Mexico.. . 1 ,00.'J7
I'nver.ity (Saline) .. l.ll'.'l'.stl
Agricultural College. 100,01 1.1:1
Normal schools 1 00,000. .1
St'hool of mine. .io,oo().oo
Military institute .io,oi:i..ii
Ilefi rm school .lo.oon.i s
Deaf ami dumb asylum .... .10,010.'.' 1
Insane asylum .. . .10,0110.00
Minor hn.pltal .10.000.00
Itlitul asylum .111,1100,00
Public building. apltol).. .'I'.'.OIMI.OO
New Mexico penitentiary... .lo.onu.uu
Watei it'.ei Vim., etc ..,100,000.71'
Improvement Itio (irande 100,01 ,o;t
('nmiiion sehnol 1,'JI I.IsO.imI
Total .VISO.'.M'.'L'
iiands Under Enabling Act
The following table shown lands giant
ed the new state nf Ww Mexico mulct
tlm enabling act of congress approved
.lune 20, 1010:
Common vchools. section 2 am!
.12 l,2IO,.1'.'ocliiiifs
I'nlvcisitv of New Mexico. .. 200,0iio I
Agriciilliitiil college 1.10,0iio )
Noriuul school 200,000t
.School nf Mine 1.10,000
Milita-- y Institute 100,00
Miners' hospital ...1,000
Insane asylum 100,000
I'uhllc buildings al capital 100,000
New Mexico penitentiary .... 100,000
Deaf, dumb ami blind asylums. 100,000
Charitable, penal, reformatory
school
.. 100.1100
Debt of Ornnt and Simla Ke
couiilleg 1,000,000
Total ii,.1il0,.V.'0
Farming la O rowing
L N'ew Mexico Is rapidly becoming
known throughout the country us one
(Continued nn page .1)
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EXPOSITION ON TARIFF QUESTION
BY DISTINGUISHED NEW MEXICAN
XMAS IN TUCUMCARI
A Forecast of What the Merchants- - Are
Preparing for the YulMlde Season
The Christinas "pint is licgiiiiiili;
manifest itself ilil in the husilie-
districts a cll n the huiili nf Tiieuir
While the hoiiewhi nre liiisvitiv
ve with hnuu: ileeoralli u. gift- -
loed one ami friend nml thus.
luilitt emir iM'tlnii that send Ihril:
i.lolig your .pinal roliiHin in .iiilieipn
tiou of the delight in lore, the tut
11 nre busy arranging for dlsplav
their In lidny good that lnli tempt
busy shopper to coin n 11111 pti,
ehase the renieiiibrntii-- e that shall glad
the heart of friend or loved otic.
And you feel the spirit or t'hristmM
wanning the cockle of vour rrustv old I
it nn mutter hnw 1I1I, or how world-
ly Wise r how eyineal you iiib.v have
bccouie a .von journeyed down the
year: mid in plto f everything tlmt
cmue to huitir your idents, vision
the jollv old Saint Nicholas, of .lock
ings iilli'd to bursting, ol' ('hiUtins tree
ami plum pudding flit through your
brain ami yi 11 put dull cam aside ami
saunter out to get into the push ami buy
some ''hrlstina gift yoiiref.
If yon are seeking Santa ('lutis to ask
advice a to what will please her
bring jov to the hen It of the little
ones, you can meet the jolly gentleman
with the genial mlle face to face in
the window of T. A. Miiirhead & (V.
Me has his pack 011 hi
bach ami a long white and no
doubt oiue or the uow that fulling
softly and coveriiig prairie ami moon
tain with a diirxling mantle 111 keeping
with the n-nn ha 'ifted m u in.
pack, lie will advise vim to go iuiie
anil select rroin the array of piettv nml
daiul.v thing a gift for each you may
have 111 mind. V011 will he sine to find
rtiiui among the uianv appropriate
article mi di.iilav.
r. r. I'hiipiuaii Im a mnsl aiti-li- c ami
couviiiciug window, lie believe iu the
etlicacv of imriilc and white a an ef
leelive litlekglouml Inr In liiillilsoim
wimiow 01 cut gin, carving
set, cotfee perei.liitcr that would till
the heart of tl (ireful housewife with
I'eieunial my. and all ort of knive.
skate and ueli article dear to t lu
eat I of the small boy Thi window
truly inn- - or the hnmlnmct nml must
artistic in the city, and prove con
vinelngly thai a hardwiire iiitin i not
always lacking in artistic percept 11 n.
Hubert .V I'ack present tin interior
that .1 veritable toy land in uiiniiture.
And the alluring display of sweets and
goodie i einuigli to entice the grown
up even' Thi house i showing oun
ei.v hand. nine Niivajo blankets in mldi-
tion to toy nml china, Im.iK. periodicals
ami candle.
The I'.lh Ding Store might be called
in 1 tit It Tiieiimciiri's "(lid Unliable" iu
the way ol' Ciritmii good. If vou are
in doubt a to what to purchase ju-- t
step into Ihi haiiilsoiiielt arranged e.
tablishiueiit and you will he sure to Iiml
iust what you want. Toy gub.te 111
window ami on a long central display
counter, cut glass, liniiilpuinlcil china
and the most recherche of those dainty
acces-iiri- e of the dressing table that m.v
lady prize above all else. Vou will
alii find lift e nil the simulant works of
fiction at very prices, ("hri-- t
ma card, nuv.-n- r or all kind ami
beautilill article, in leather, peifiiiuery
ami Christina decoration.
The two leading furniture stores, the
American and Haines i Kim kin. aie not
one whit behind the other iu their ill
play of Cliritma goods. The funnel i
a beautiful window in which
toys of every description from the hobby
hoie lo delight the little lad tn the tn.v
conk stove dear to the heart of the tlliv
maid. They ate also arranging an iiitl.-ti-
I'nrnltnti- - di.plav from which the
man who .elects ,ne nt' the elegaul
chairs, tabotett. wiiting desk, tnaga
In.-- table or llbtary tables will not
fail to hit it just right for hi better
hall'S ChrNima preetil. Itarne A.
Ilankin aln have beautiful rug ami
lurnltuie ou display and il i .ate to m
Tlieiimcarau can Iiml the cioicel iu
thoe lines nl these two otuhlihiucnt,
(Irosk, Kelly Co. have everything
in the category fiom tin horn to Teddy
beai. stick camlv ami the verv late.t
thing iu stoves and buggie. haudker
ami groceiy staples, red mittens
nml rosy el bed doll. In fact one l
templed to believe thai Santa Clans
t make Ibis big house hi headquai- -
ter for KuMcrii New Mexico.
.1. C. .lone, the energetic Jeweler lias
struck the popular keynote In his unci inn
sale of jewelry, silverware, cut glass ami
china. I'very nftortirjiu and evening
Christmas shopper flock to hi store
and some lively bidding, iu which the
ladle keep up the lead, takes place,
Numbers of handsome and valuable aril
eles are put up, Sometimes one gets
a lucky niiiubet and druw 11 ptuti which
is given each time. Ilvcrv woman tn
Tucumcari holds a ticket which she
hoping to get the diamond ring, If
ynu don 'I happen tn be rich mnylie yon
are lucky and possibly the ring may
(Oc-n- t limed on last page)
max?.
That the Tariff Question Is One of the Mot MiaUuitr-stoo- d
Before the People of the Nation GaMpt Bf
Denied.
four sub-Divisio- ns of the
question before the people
lllilge A . I'leellliil, i Ili,-- e Itegi- -
ter TtlbUlie, Dec. .1th.
A eveivine Know, the 1 a rift a tax
laid upon the importation nt foreign
gl'lll.
tl.i, 111 fiKil-ull- l.,iK..l..r 1. iii,t
rontiuiitv of notion a to what eonli- -
,
.
, ,
.
,
.
,
line 11 nniii ami mini 11 iiuni,
a brief nf the mailer may nut
be tlltogcthci iliiiliteretilig.
Ill the lll- -t place tlieie i nn well
defined line of ilemarkatioii separating
the two yteni. The term are com-p-
1 a live. A t.'iilh" may be .11 high a to
amouiil practlcall.v to ptoliibitioii of the
iiiiportation of the aritcle nn which it
i laid or it may be sn Inn a to amount
ptacticallv to free trade 111 the article.
A a general propr.-ltio- u. the republi-
can favor a high taritl. the democrat
11 low tarilt: bill iu the uceiidiiig and
eale the parties iu iiiany
instances so nearly approach each other
a to be eareclv ditiliguihublc.
It is Just a impossible to say with
mathematical accuracy wheie the doc
trines of high tariff leave off and the
docJrine of a low tatlll' ct iu. a to de.
crlbe with like accuracy when the dav
ends ami night begin.
I'or the purpo-- e of what I am about
l -- ay. honevei.. the people of the
Tinted Mute may be divided In four
lnc:
1st. Those who fiivnt a tariri' lor
protect inn only.
'.'ml. Thoe who favor a tatlff fin
revenue and protection.
.'ltd. Thoe who favor a tariff for
leveiiue nnh.
lib. Those who believe in absolute
free trade.
Hut even thi will not
give the reader an absolute clear Insight
into the distinction which prevail be
tween the two classc mot closely unit-
ed. He will, of ciiutse comprehend with-
out dilliciilty the distinction between
the first ami fourth cl:i--e- ., the prohibi-
tionist and free I tint r ; but the distinc-
tion which ptebails between the second
and third da-- e. thr.vigh substantial. i
not n clearly detiuiilile. A very large
llllijoiity of people of the I'liited State
lire comprehended in these two classes.
They all believe 111 a taritl for revenue;
some of them think It ought to be 1 -
lined to revenue only; other that it
ought lo have a distinctly protective
element, while othet think that whil,
the principal, and pn.iv the only pur
po-- e uf levying the tnx should be the
raising of a revenue, vet believe Iiml it
ought to be so laid a to alfotd inci-
dental protection.
finite a respectable number nf people
ill the nited State, however, aie oppo-e- d
to the doctrine of protection 00 prin-
ciple, and favor a tariff for revenue
only: it become interesting therefore,
if not important to ascertain what i
meant by I'ltOTD'TION.
It menu- - the levying of such an im
port duty im the importation of a for-
eign made aillcle as well a- - make it im
possible for the foreign munufiicturei
American itiuuufacturer in the American
market. All persons belonging to cither
the firt or second dtis are agreed that
a 1 a rill to tin extent ai least should In-
laid.
A tariff which represent the illfier-euc- e
in the enst of the uiauiifucturet
and Importatiuii nf a foielgn made art i
ele, ami the iNtiriufuctuie of the same nr
tide by an American manufacturer put
the American maiiufiicttirer on the Mime
footing with the foreigner, and Iu the!
opinion of probably a large majority of
the Ameiicaii people, give him all
he can reasonably usk.
Hut there nre very many American
niauufacturcr nr producers who nre not
satisfied with the 1 11 rid which slop as
representing the difference of eMt, but
Insists on a tariff which will represent
11 clear profit to the American producer.
They Insist t hut it is mil enough lu he
put 011 the hiime footing with the for-
eign producer, but that thev ought to Im
given the advantage.
Hut heie the doctrine encounter
lue. The ftONHI'M KHS enter
the field, saying that they too have seme
rights which ought tn be considered;
that they are willing) at least most nf
them say that they are willing) that the
1nerlc1111 producer be put on the sunie
level with tlie foreigner, hut when an
iiildltlotial tax is laid, It means that
they are requited to pay to the home
producer that' much more tbiin tho arti
eel I wottli, and that much more than
he Is entitled tr receive.
It is here that the fight rage hottest
this is "the bloody angle". of tbe
tariff battle and resolves Itself into the
general Issues of a high" tariff or
"low" tariff, President Tuft la under
stood to favor the latter doctrlno, al
though the loll pucd by the last con
gtes. mid which he approved, did not
bv auy means conform te bis doctrine,
President Harfiehl. while a member of
ctiigics. said in a speech dellrereJ by
him. Hint all tariff lcgilutlnn ought tn
be laid with reference 10 ultimate free
trade. The uaiutal right of every man
is lo sell where he can sell highest, and
buy where he can buy the cheapest; but
this nuturnl right has from time iiu- -
ttieinvrial been made subordinate to the
eommetcial right to levy tribute nr cus-
toms ou tbe importer of foreign goods.
The Savior, discutog this matter with
hi disciple, said to our of them,
"Simon, nf whom do the people gather
tribute'.' and I'eter answered, "from
strangers," "then," said tne Savior
"the diildteu are flee." The very term
"customs" sijfnlries tbe ajje of this
character of lat.
The commercial conditions have chang-
ed very materially since the time of
Chrii. Some one hu written ra eT,
01 book or phamplet. or votnctblng of
the kind on the questiou, "What would
Christ do if he were to come to Chi-
cago f" It might with equal propriety
and equal revereocu be asked whether
If he were here he would be a "stand-palle- t
" or "luurxent," or what ticket
he Mould have voted in the leeent
New Mexico election!
It i impolble to justify any thenr.'e
or ptadice rather, oo the ground of Its
age. What i good for one country way
not le good for another country, of
auuther .cctiou of tbe same country:
what may be a proper p&llcy lo no
age may he a very bad policy to be pur-
sued in another age, Conditions change,
and with them change also principles
of right government Tbe purfOM of
our father in inaugurating tbe doe-trin- e
of protection wa to make the
manufacturer ol home geed not profit-
able but posst,. t wn to give 'in-
fant industries'' au opportunity to de-
velop into self sustaining Industrie.
(Ta is ofleu teferreil to as tbe father
of Hie protective policy, bat he sis sor.
He it wa who Ur-- t gave to il the name
of the "American policy," and became
cue of it greatest champions, but In
the exercise of the gifted prophecy
which he exhibited he never contem-
plated that it would be carlred to tbe
extent which we have curried It.
Ills policy begun and ended In tbe
'protection" of Infant industries. It
never occurred to him t lint bis favorite
"American system would be invoked to
shield immense monopolies ugalnsf, not
only foreign but home industries.
It was the "Infant," not tbe "giant "
that he desired to protect. It is v
ufllrmed thut a protective tariff
i the father of Must. Thi doctrine 1
coned only iu part. It I not th fath-
er of 1 1 nt. but the grandfather. This
i the genealogy of the trust; a high
tarif) euctvirage home manufacture by
ruiiug the price of the article ruanu-factute-
thi uuc an increase iu tbe
number of plants, the increase In the
number of plants beget competition
which In turn reduce price to tbe ex-
tent of lettering the manufacture nf the
aiticle unprntltuhlci whereupon the wan
ufai Hirers themelve realire tbe oeees-sh- y
of entering Into some combination
to keep up price thi i tbe trust. Tfc
trust I not within itself sluful, uor
commercially wrong. If half a dozen
merchants iu the city of lloswell enter
into a combination ur agreement that
key will not sell certain articles below
agreed price, they have a perfect
right to do o. .li'Sr M") LONO AM
VIIKV DO NOT sfcrK TO INTKl
I'KKH WITH TIIK WIHINKHH Or
OTIIKIl MKIH'IIANTH WHO IIHVUHK
TO KNTKII TIIK COM111NK.
I'm! have existed from time Im
memorial, and will always exist liora
the duv of IMward the 8lxtb to 0oig
the Third, Knglaud tried in vk'u to suj-pre-
trusts iu nil tb.elr form; but guv
it up by repealing all anti-trus- t legit
li.tinn. and tun".l tbe true loose tn
fight each other, and ha never troubled
with the matter s'nee.
So long as commercial trust conln
tbemselven to the purpose of jjrowotlng
the Interest of their one members; to
long si the labor trust conjne tbeai
reive to :be of the Itttreata
cl their owu members, without-nader- -
inking to Intel fore with the, right nt
other who do not desire to e4ff toto
their eotnbiuea; so long ought fey to
be ullcwed to work out their (vent poll,
ties, When, hoe, ever, the c wf rclai,
or lauor irusi sui neyouu iihk, and
seek to take charge of tb busi wf
ether people, 01 U deny ot o fca4 t
equal proteetloi of tk Uw, tjr
cimnnel, asd trl'k
at Muh,
-
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ra Dress (lion's Cape Stock Mocha, Ian. 'InMtnas Suspenders 60c $1.00 Mexican Drawn Work, imported Ji.v us, Headed llrooelics, tlic newest New York ffl
ffi
in
m
.... .JL..a.hM
.'fill WMw, imp
:
I ill or in i to i I
'
'
. .
brown or tfrcy$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 Kaiir Neckwenr 25c to 75c
.Hosiery. (5 pairs to the liox, guaranteed Kilk SlutTlers. eolors.. 50c to $2.50
ail colors, per box $1.00 Sl-.iii- Sets $1.00 to $5.00
Silk llosierv. Mack, tan. irrev, ivorv and "u It Muttons and Scarf I'iu Sets $1.00 to $1.50
purple
..' 35c and 50c W ! Sweaters $1.50 to $5.00Initial Handkerchiefs, pure silk, each 50c V.iw Vests $1.00 to $2.50
House and Dedrooni Slippers $1.00, $1.50 New Shoes in Velvet Call'. Winter Tan. Iliixli
Sinokiim .Jackets, all sizes,' $4.50 to $7.50 ll.-
-l and To.-- . I'nion Made".. $3.50 to $5.00
IJathrohes, beautiful colors. $4.00 to $0.00 ll;ir in suit ;inl fit cverv head. . $1.00 to $6.00
m 1
ffi MirharU-Slcr- n d Co.
iflni H..k..i... n t.
is a TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT
on Men's Boys' Suits
Overcoats from until Christ-
mas. This is given in CASH
as a Christmas Gift not in the
shape of any price reduction
P. S. A nice to a of now Chrjstmas
COMFY'S, COMFY'S, COMFY'S
We have them in sense the word
implies for Men, for Women and for Children,
and nothing is more for a little Christ-
mas token than a of House Slippers.
SEE THEM IN ALL COLORS SIZES
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. Prop.
equipped with the Intest modern machin-
ery. Patronize a institution with a pay-ro- ll of
more that per month. We guarantee Satisfac-
tion under the of a thoroughly practi-
cal Laundry Man of experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
, PHONE 192 WE WILL DO REST
CALL ON
KIRKPATRICK & PHILLIPS
'
m AUht LOBBY BAR for good
FOR HIM
all and and
now
and
and
every
suitable
pair
AND
home
$750
years
AND THE
I
t BHfejJlk.&t m fMHWWWtf
AGRICULTURAL DEMONBTRA
TION TRAIN TO UK RUN BY
SANTA FE RAILROAD
Six Cars Carrylnu Live Stock, Agricul-
tural Exhibit ami Ten Experienced
Lecturers to Visit Every Town Along
Santa Fn Linen in New Mexico Dur-
ing Vontli of January.
I III "I till" Mill' .1 ' I '. 'm .t'.tl
iMMit mailt' rrt-rii- i 'hi Manili
- Mi'xii-- in thai ill .1. H. Tin- - .
r. iiltiiml )Hiniititrutor of tm Kama
IV riiiliuMil, tlmt the big railroad vt--
irii'i iiiiiii'il tn nurMt i. thuriHiiiit
'iuiihn Atfrirnltuml )ininnl rut inn
iiiiu. in itrt iniiit tin ita hiit In Sow
Mi'Mi u. ilurinu January iioxt. TIih triim
ml' Hrry ulixiliitflr umjili'i.- -
Cur iigrii'iiltnral iti'liiontr;itiiii
il mill will Im tin ttijiial of itny tram
ii tin- - kiml tluii litta timm iiin in Hie
I int.. I stale. The Sniitn IV will lu-a- r
.ill tirintr nf the pnt!riri5i but uill
i.ii- - tin net he I'li iipprwtiiiii uf tin 'n
Mr i Igrimltiiral ,nlli,!!i Hrhn-l- i will
l'nriiih it II exhibit, ii wi'll tin It'll or
im-ri- - loeturern from tli tlwgi tlV.
Tin' iilinollllri'ilii'llt til tllik triiiu i
It uifnn tliBt the Nmitu IV
in lu - oiiio tii realize t btiroiihh
in.nrtiiiiei of Muriinltiiii in tin
-- t.iti' iiml flint it i niiiiri'ii tn i'x
I'i ! liir' UW nf rnntiex in .utility tin-- i
,n in-- along it line ami in ciii'iniriiy
l.irm le'lojimi't. Niiiiilnr trnin
l.eell lM'IMtlHl ill I lit' oilier ajjtl
ilinml -- tatr with tme-- f iH'iiHflfial
ti tli' fartnt't iti iinni tin-- uhii
t,,i ,i. 'loinjtitt nf tli torriKiry adrvMl,
I'iu. i mi n will, in flTect, our Vgri
nltniiii i'olii(ti right to thi fartiifr. mill
t ,i
.i imhii tt'lu li, with II n i rni to ti'iiil.
i n ul v lii 1'iitiru attputinn to tin- -
L.tmiT. ami I'tiliiblt uiTorml Iiiiu.
I.M-r- fNrttpr iu Npw Xtosii-- u who ran
'I -- houlij arrange to mmt thi trmn
l t rmirhi" liis itiitriet
i t iinHirtunt foal urn of thi- - i'hiii
I mi.mi .ill Iih tin prvliliiiimry
turn of f'liililri'ii ' iiiliiitrial i'ltih,
iilmi tlu lim of thi Corn ((rnwIiiK
t'luli in nthor atnlM. Thi U
ii i. in- - nf llii' (iiitinl (iliji't'li of tln
'iiti-ririi- , mill in orilor tlmt it uuiy 1m
mi fill, tt'iiilii'ra in 14 1 m'IihmI- - lire
iirt(l'l tl llHMI tllll llllil IHIlIlT tllt'lli
iri'i'iit nt ovury atoiiinx I'lm-i'- .
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC TION
leiiirtiin'iit of tin- - Inlrrlnr. I'. S. I.himI
Hlirl' Nt TlllMllllflin, Vow Ml'Xil'li,
1.1, lllll.
Viitifi' Imri'liv iiiwii Hint SiiiiiiikI A.
Ml'lilVMill. (if Hon.,'. N. M W,l,, )M
Inly IIMlfi, IUH.I..
. I. HlTiHl Nil.
0I8IOS, fur SWI-- , Mh. J7. Tv.. .'i X.
KnnW" K, X. ,l. I . M lm. Ill.nl iiiitlon
nf iiiti'iilion to muko I'iiial CoiiiinntHlldn
I'roof, tn ('tHliliali flnim In tlin liiml
HIlllW, I'. S. lit ( I II .) I .
X. M., on tln I.HIi liny nf .liiiiniirv. Iliia.
fMllllilHlit lininoi im witnimai'Mi Onciir
Oiirtir, nhnrlna Cnlliy, Orluiulri ll.ilf mill.,
fry, nil of lloiui. X. M.
K. A. I'rentlr, Ik'nUter.
Klrnt imliliciitliin Dee. H, 0U.
Prom n 25c Doily to a $20.00 Table Cover
Kid (Moves, all and colors. Christmas
Special at $1.00
Furs, separate prices or sets ..$1.50 to $25.00
Handkerchiefs, daint and trim 5c to $1.00
Manicure sets in mother of pearl. $1.00 to $5.00
Toilet sets. new.. just what "Mi l.ad.v "
wants $3.00 to $5.50
Ladies Wonl Sweaters, all col. $1.50 to $4.00
OUR GIFT
10
PER CENT
CASH
DISCOUNT
TO YOU
NOTICE FOR
Ill Inn lit ..t tl.c lliti'lim. I I. mil
I lllli i lit Tiii lilMrlll I. Nl'H Mi'M. ii,
Hl'i i llllll'l 1.1. IUII.
S.illri l IllMl'llV it lU Hint .lllllll'a A.
.'oli, nt i ni li'tiorrt . X. M who, itu
Mat
.', I'.iiul. iiia.1i- - M. j: o. --i.V.'V, lor
si. nV'. Si-,- In. mnt VI.. VIVi. Si.i.
I.'. Ttt. II V, lifilivi' 32 Ii. N. M. IV
M., bna lllixl iiiiliii- - nf inli-ii- t nm to tmiki'
J'uial Tin- - r Proof, to iilih-.l- i ,1111111
tn tin- - In ml iil,nti licluri' Tlir
,'OL'iaii'i mill l.'..-i'iii- f. is. I.mul uiln-i- -
nt Tin nm. 'in 1, V M 011 thi. I.'ttli .lay of
liiimiirt , nil'.'.
lllllllltllt lllllllix 11 Wl!lll-- : .lllllll'a
S. Shall. Mra M. It. Slum. .1 W. ,,m
mi;, .ill ..f l .1 C
..r itni.i i'iiv. xi.
U. A. I'l.'iiln i', tfi'y t it
I'irt .iilili. nt nm IIit, I I, till I
NOTICE FOR
I)l'.lltlll-ll- t nf till- - llltl'lllir. I' l.llllll
UHii ! nt Ni-- .Mi-t- ii,
i:i. IUII.
Viitn-i- - yivcii that I'liiirli- -
I'. K
. nt Tiii'llllli'iii 1, V. M . aim, nil
i.t.-nil...- r
. I'HHI. niiiili- - II II. n. In'ail
fur i:'.. s;i, m, I sV, H-:i- , in
ami Kl, MM, Sit .11. Tun. II S
Itimiei' in K. N XI. I In.. IIIimI an
tii'ii nt i tn iiuiki- - I'liuil I'iv.- -
Vcar I'n.-.t-. to nslnliliMi i'ImIiii In tin'
liiml 11 Inn - ii.i-ritin-, tiiifnii' Tin1 lv
ili-- r iiml I. S. Liiml (iiln-i- , 11'
TtiiiiiHi-ati- . V. M.. on tln th lnt m
.lanuarv. IUI2.
sizes
liniiiiiiil iiatniia a wifm-oin- : O.i'iir
.lahn. A. .1. Hat ii.. S. I. Smith. (Near
Mi-- ' iilanil. nil nf TiH'itiiii-liri- . . ..
It. A. 1'iiMiliii-- ,
t'ir.i inlilii-iitini- i Hit. 1. I'.ll 1.
NOTICE TOR
l)i'iartii-ii- t nf tlir liiti-iin,- , (' S l.miil
Uill.'i- - nt Tn in.'ii t . Xi-t- t Mi-m- i 11,
no.i'iiiiii-- 1.1. mil
Vntii-i- i yiti'ii that .Inlin
Sr., nf lilili-r- , . X
wlin. (in U1t11l.iT 22. IIMUI, inaili- - II. i:
Nn. 12 1" I. fin SK l, Sin-- , h, Tti fl V.
ItiniH .in 1:. XI. M., hna HIihI nn
ti if iliti-iilim- i ti in:, ki- - I'liuil 'ivi
Vi'lir I'rnnf. tn iatalilth 1I111111 tn i
.il.im- - liL'fnii' I,. I'. Wil
llMtlla, I' S. lit Xlllrilni'll,
V. M nn tin' ilny nf .liiunnry, mi2
'lllllllltllt naiili'K S titnoa,i: V. A,
lliiuyiui, W. S. Si'ttli-- , I. X. fiawfnril,
nil nf XlcAIIti'r, X. XI.. Sam Htt-oii- . of
lliiKliinil. X. M.
II. A. I'ri'iitiii'. I(iuii.r.
I'iral lUllilli llliiill Hit. I I. Ill) I. '
NOTICE FOR
nf tin- - Inti'rinr. P. S. I.aml
Oilli'i-n- l Tiit'iimi'iiri, XfH
Ht'i'i'mlii'r PI. Kill.
Nntii'i. ia hrrrlit ylvi'n that Naiif W
Slmfur, of llmlanii, X. M wlin, mi
II, limn, mtiiln II. i:. Xn. 1,'liiis,
fnr 8VI, Sw. '.', Twt. 12 X, 'ltuiin
:it K, X. XI. I'. , haa fllt-i-l milit-,- . nf
.liitt'iitlim to maku Pinal Pivi Vtmr
I'louf, to eituiilUh claim to ti land
roR
is
on all
to
our
a of
as a
I
I'lllllllliaallllH'r.
PUBLICATION
PUBLICATION
t'lillllllaiiIMr,
PUBLICATION
Hi'iuiitmi'iit
,il. .Ii-- . rili. il. TI10
I II n.-i- . I s l.iiml lllll.-i-- . nt 'I'u
I'lillii-n- i 1. XI.. mi thi' llllli itav nf
.laiinaiv. I HI'.'
t'lniiuntit nniiH-- a as wlliii'c: V. T.
Vrh, l.miia Xliti-lii'l- l. I'linrli-- . 1,'i--
l I'llln-r- .
.ill nt llmloili, X. M.
I! A. I'ri'iitii-i-- , l.'i'jiuti'r.
I'ir.l iiililir.it im. I)it. I I. HM I.
NOTICE FOR
I ' ini-ii- t nt tin' liiti-rini- , I' - l.timl
lllll.. nt I'u. 1111111111. Ni--
I nl.i'i III. IUII.
Null,.. i iii'ii-l.- t ym-i- i that .Inlin--- . II.
- ill XI I it r. V XI., li 11
S'l'pt. 22. Ituul. iiunli' II. I) Hutu No.
l.t-'i-
. for S W , s,-- i . 2:, anil Aihl I II II
"I2I!'2 12. K'll'.l. fur thi' XW,
si-r- . 2.V Twi. il N. Itnn!f i:. V XI. I'.
haa lll.'il nnlii'i' of iiili'iiliiin tn iiuiki'
I'iiial l'itt Vi-a- r I'rmif, to italilih
11 to thi. lauil aliiiti. il.i-il- .
I.. P. William. ' S. rntuinii.tiiiii'r
at Xlnntnrk. N. XI tin- - 'III la ')
IVl.ruary. Ill III.
I 'III I III II II liallll't lla Wltlll'l' I. I.'.
I'linat. or l(im.i-- i lt. . M . .
Witi-ln-i- ,
.1. If. Vnn.'i'. n. . H
.r M. V l
It I'll'llllii' l.'i .
I'ir.l ill.lii'iitinii Hit. I I. I!M
NOTICE FOR
nl tin- - lm, 11, , 1. I 1
I llllrr nl Ti 11 Hi ;, r i . Ni-- li i. ...
II iiiln-- r 1:1. IUII.
Niiti.-i- - i. im-i- i l.iit IMfin M
Wulli-r- . nf Tiii'iiiiu'iiri. i' Xli'Mi-.-- .
who, mi .Inry 2. I(HH). uimli- - II I! linin
Xo. tt2.u1. rur xv(. sw, nw,
timl XV SW',, Sit. 21. Ttt.. In .
Itiin!- - .".I I". V. M I XI.. lm- - lll.'.l
Illllll'l' l'f llltl'lltinll to lllll kr I'llllll I'lM'
Vi'.'ll I'rnnf, to iitalilili I'liiiin I.- - tin'
In in I iilnivi- - .' 'I'lir Iti.y
ilrr aiul P. S. l.miil Oiliri-- . nt
X. XI, nn tin- - l.'th ilnv "I
lanuarv. IU12.
( lu 11111 lit iinmi'a a wiini'..i..: i;,nryi-W- .
Caiki'i. It A. DniNnii. .Inlm iilmi
I in-- , all nt 'I'ti r . . XI . I.
1 'rntt Iiml. nf l.nvil, XI
It. . I'ri'iiliri-- .
I'ir.l nililii-iitiiii- i Her. I I, llil I
NOTICE FOR
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X. M.
It. A. I'renUro,
Pint iiil.llrnlii.ii Dcr, 11, lllll,
fad 25c to $1.00
Hack Combs A: llarrettes, all 25c to $5.00
Newest ill Silk Shirtwaists, all sizes
$3.00 to $5.00
Silk Hosiery, per pair 98c to $2.00
House and Itcdroom Slippers, soft or
sole an variety 98c to $1.50
Ian or Hlack Shoes, hi'h nr regular top, lace
or button $3.00 to $5.00
i
a TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT
Suits, Coats and Skirts, from
now until Christmas. We wish
show appreciation and give to
each customer CASH Discount
10 PER CENT Christmas Gift
$S A El L $5
Gift EACH CHILD that buys pair School Shoes between and
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Line New Holiday Right
Shaving Smoking
Fancy Perfumes
Scissor sets
Steam
Fancy
Fancy Stationery
Manicure sets
Dolls
We are offering the largest and best selected stock of Holiday Goods ever displayed in the city, and at prices that mean the tale
of every article. WE HAVE A PRESENT FOR EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD IN QUAY COUNTY.
Do Your Shopping Early
and a Merry Xmas is Assured You
NEW MEXICO HAS PROSPERED
WELL DURING THE PAST YEAR
Cunt inui'il I'toin page
gient irrijaicil regions
IO0 j'titll crop New Mexieu
totul value y.'OO.IMMi.
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tilone estimated than t7"0,
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
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Long Goods Prices
Kodaks
NOTICE Or CONTEST
liejiarlmeiit nf the Interior, t'nitrd
states I, ami oilier. Tucumcari,
New Mexico, Dec. 1. 1011.
Tn Larue II. .lulni.un uf llinii N. M ,
cuntettcp.
You are hercbv nctilieil that
A. Iliireh, who ttites Melrote, V. M. us
his puttoHii'i' uiblrest, did uu llecember
I. 1011. file in this oliire his ilult cor
rotiorated applicHtiun i I'oulest and
ieouie the caiii'ellal ion uf ytiur lliinii'
stem! Kntry Nu. alL7. Serial No. USfuV.,
matte September SS. 1007. for SKI, Sc.-s- ,
Twp. .1 N. ItHiijte W K. N M. Mcrid
inn. and as yrmnds fur his I'nnti'.t he
alleges that vuu hne whullv abmidnlied
said land for mure than twu years last
past ami next pre.ecilliiy this date, and
fur mote than six months next prior tu
lelirunry in. 1011, Unit you have never
t'MnlilMied and maintained ,'i residence
tlieieoii.
Vou are, therefore, further uutliled
that tin said allegations will be taken
by this ulllce as lintiny been coufessiM
by ynii, nud vour said eutrt will be rati
cled thereuudei withuut your further
rijjht to bo heard therein, either before
or un appeal, if yuu fall tu (lie in thit
nllife within tweutv dH.ts ofter the
I'OrilTII pliblicHtinn of this nutli'r at
tUttUif l ii fcirt ar if 1-
I
i
shewn below, your answer, ouder oath,
specifically meet I iir and rcipondlnjc to
tli etc nllrg-jtlf- of contest, or if you full
within that time to file in thin office due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answer on the iid contestant
either Id person or registered mall. If
this service s nude by the deliver;' of
a cupy of yuur answer to the contestant
iu person, prfcof of such service taunt
be either by the said contestant' writ-
ten acknowledgement of bin receipt or
the copy, showing the date of itn receipt,
or the allldavlt uf the perou ty whom
the delivery was made Mating when and
where the copy wus delivcreJjlf made
ry regintered until, procf of nucb nervlce
mint eomint of the uftlduvit of the per-
son by whom the copy waa mailed atat-in- g
when and the post-offic- e to which it
was mailed und this affidavit munt ba
uccompHtiied by the poxttaaater'a receipt
for the letter.
You should state in your anatrer the
name of the post-oflic- e to which yon de-
sire future uollcen to b sent to you.
it. A. Prentice, Register.
.V. V. Oallegon, Receiver.
I'irst publication December 7, 1011.
Hecuud publicjitiou Decctujer 14, 1911.
Third publication December SI, 1011.
Ptxirth publication December l!8, 1911,
Line of Davenports
Reed Rockers, Schram Rock
ers, Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Dressers, Sideboards
Monobat Mattresses silk fin
ish, Metal Beds, Etc, Etc,
Barnes & Ranking
WW
I'
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AFFAIRS OF A. A. U. STUNT NOTED COACH NOT TO QUIT MICHIGAN AMERICAN HORSES WIN
McCormack Couldn't Resist Hit-
ting
Yankee Stable Do Well lu For- - (s Nominally Emperor ol 400,-elg- n
at Straight One. Unils Tins Year. 000,000 Piopli.
President Everett C. Brown.
Everett C. Prawn, newly flectf--
president of the central division '
tffe Amn.eur Athletic union, hut al-
ready m nile use of his new position to
secure a bit of legislation that nay
rcvolutlonlie the management of a
A. U affair HIh anion followed h
petition received by the Central nego-
tiation from the Clnrinnatl Athletic
federation at the time of the annual J
'MINER' BROWN WILL RETURN
Three-Fingere- d Pitcher on Cub Team
Will Not Retire at Reported-- Hat
Something Left.
When the Pub start south nest
aprlng Mordecal ttrown, the thre-fingere-
veteran, will be cm hand to
answer the roll mil. Thla wni the
Information piloted around Pub bend
quartern the other day. According to
the Intent advice. Urown will stay
with the Cuba another year at ths
very least It Is true, Urown haa
"Miner" Brown,
tome rich Investment In California,
but will be back to help out Manager
Chance during the season ol '91J.
Urown has been booked for retire-rnun- t
for the laat couple of yenrs, bi.t
tiio mangeraent of the wost-std- e club
has never asked him to retire,
llrnwnle Is said to have felt the sting
of recent dfeat keenly, but be Is
coming bark again for another whirl
The three fingered veteran thinks he
has Jut l enough left to stop the best
tin Hurt on the New York and other
National league teams.
PLAYERS TO ORGANIZE UNION
John M. Ward, Former Diamond Star, ,
It Mentioned at Peeslble Head .
of New Atteclatlsn. I
A batoball plaers' union Is In th
making and .lohn M Ward lawyer
ami former baseball star of the New i
York club Is to be the president of the
new organization, according to a re
port : Initiated In llilladelphlit. say
a dispatch In the Sit l.ouls Olnhe Dem-
ocrat. It It tuld playora of many of
the National and American I.eeguc
club have f Unified their wltlingtiets
to join the new movement, which la
Intended lu secure belter rlRlits far
tie mnjor league players.
rroblemn nrlalng constnntly In the
game have emphasized the necessity
of union on tho purl of the players,
who are at the mercy of the club own-
ers and tho powors that bo In organ-
ized baseball. The players assert that
under tho present o.rior of th'nas they
Ifavo "No recourse, but to submit t- -
the edicts of the club owners nnd th
National Commission, whoso rules,
like tho laws nf tho Modes and l'or-vlana- ,
can not bo changod."
The proposed union will have n con-
stitution nnd s nnd will bo or-
ganized with tbo Intention of
with tho big men In the Rnme
for bettering present conditions lit the
world of baseball.
Elevation of Wnrd to the presidency
of tho proposed union would placo him
fit a position to deal on equal terms
with Kan Johnson, president of the
American (cogue, nnd give him n
cbanco to air somo of the schemes ho
has been planning. One thing this
onion will attempt to enforce, It Is
paid, la a uniformity of Iftws govern-
ing the teams and players. Some piny
ers are not treated properly by their
niagnotes and, It Is declared, there
aliould.be some means of redress.
meeting, requesting that Cincinnati
be i crimttcd to handle her own hMi
U'tlc hlMiiiliun. mi. I Kt 111 retain her ihi
slllon at a member of the central dlvl
sion. Mr Hroni answer lit that
time u that the legislative commit
tee would look into the question lm
mediately and report its findings !n
time for the next general meeting ot
the Cincinnati federation.
HOPES OF NEW YORK RACING
Aujutt Belmont Refutes to Send His
Hortst Abroad White There It
Chance f Meeting Here.
While many Yankee owners and
trainers are scampering abroad wtth
tbelr strings. It is cheerful to note
one great American turfman la pa-
triotic enough to remain here while
there's a ghost of a chance toft fur
raelag IB Now York. This one wan Is
August Belmont. He makes the fine
declaration that lied rather ra.--e for
pur-e- n on this side of the water than
for stakes abroad.
Mr flelmuot la firm In bis belief
tbtre wtli be racing In the Empire
state again, and In the near futur
lie says that the majority of tbe vol.
era favor racing, aad especially In the
great cities where trade Is tncroatod.
PICK ALL-STA- R AGGREGATION
New York Paper Makes Selection ef
Baseball flayers From Big League!
Few Youngsters Included.
An all star bateball ulno which
meets with the approval of tho Now
York Tribune Is as follows:
Center He'd. Cobb. Detroit Ameri-
can", right field. Hchulte. Chicago
left field. Jackson, Cleveland
An.'.-ijir-n first bne. Merkle New
York semrid base. Collins.
Pi- '.i,! I; in nici .ins; shortstop.
Wnm i r Pittsburg Nationals: third
i.a link" Philadelphia Americana;
ran h rs 'Ihomii' Philadelphia mer-i-irm- .
Mier New York Nationals;
t'f.i.r.i Walsh. Chicago Americans:
Mal'UHdO. New York Nattnnala;
Johnson, Washington Americans;
Alexander. Philadelphia Nationals
ANOTHER FLING AT FOOTBALL
Or. EHot, President tmetnus el Har-
vard, Takes Farewell Jab at
Game tefore 8a 1 Inf.
Before tallies the other day on n
tour of the world l)r Charles W Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard
took a fnrowell fling at foot-
ball aad also remarked that other
countries were ahead of us In the
matter of popular education
Oae of the principal objects nt the
eduntor's trip will he to explain tlio
Carnegie peace project to the people
" ,n,,ln
Football la more diinerntin than
price fighting nr any other tport er
cept aviation," said he. "ami "SniM
not be played lu Its pri-stn- t iurm
Association foot lit 1 woii!! !.- n. ,( 'i
better."
Aa4;e
3joftdov.
Jimmy Cull.iliun carried a lot of
weight In steuiing those iurty threo
bates.
I'rosent day pugilistic champions
are regular modest violets when It
to fighting
What will fiarry Hermann do when
nil th Cub eligible! for tho manager
lal cb.Hr are exhausted?
"Mahmout ot Chicago threw
of South Dakota." iwya a dlt
patch .Mahmout knows whero hit
brrnd Is buttered.
A wrestler out In Vancouver de
servos a medal for bravery He weighs
only 170 pounds, but tackled Frank
fjotch best two In three In a wrestling
match
Dr. Kllot would put aviation mecti
and football games out of commit
tlon. I'erhnps the spectacle of Prince
Ion annihilating Harvard wn mnr
than this learned professor couu en
duro.
Former Manager of Philadelphia and
Provldense Tcamt Tellt Hew For-
mer New Yerk Player Lost
Game by Stupidity.
Dy QILLY MURRAY.
The greatest play I ever sawone
that never wan made before ami I
I ipe never will lie analtl - was pulled
off li nur McCormack. when lie
Was .!ning fm me at Providence
You rellowa probably remember
til in uh iMitflolder for the New York
(ilmiiK. and when he played Bern! pro
hall around Chicago.
Yon kimw that most of the famous
li"ne l ; i I plays mado are by smart
P'.ner nrtlng under Impulse tint
tit v i an t control an don"! think I'm
ii'-- t im'tiK Hill of pulling a solid Ivory
'Mi:t tn he was In the habit of
it. II- - wasn't
were piny log at Providence r.
p- in.' that meant a lot to us, and e
" flu! ting for the imnant. and
.1
.1 cm.) rhi?" ( win The pitne
I . "f till- ti.'M'l ' lltlll til 'J pl'l'll
' it ill!- - ir tul ti rri-r- ns
t!-- ( whin we cm 'o ln- but In tl'c
n'n". mnlng I ih'ii i remember ev- -
."i ! I'll I I'll ti - ii t tie
to i rf and 11 r v..- li.nl ".r
tie ..ir'y in tli iitiil hunij 'n
to the tcventli heire UnrTnlo to'ill
tie It up Tl'e ituffi'n pitcher .i.-- l
everything, and It t- - u d a If e
ere In a fair way to tents licked --
mil we couldn't afford to tak. a l at
Ing They came near scoring In the
tlrtt half of tbe ninth, and I was wild
to push over a run in our half, and
not give them another crack at our
pitcher, who seemed tf be slowing
ur and losing everything he had
The tlrtt man up for us In the ninth
Inning beat out a slow tuck bound-
er and the next one laid down a sac-
rifice Our two best hitters were com-
ing to bat and I waa praying for n
single to finish the game McCormack
waa waiting to come to bnt In case
tbe III (tor who was up felled to deliver
a safe clout, and was standing about
half way between the plate and first
base, swinging hit bat and getting
ready. Ho hadn't made a lilt tbat
day. and tbe Huffalo pitcher seemed
to have hltn on the string, yet like all
players, he naa confident that he
could hit and wus nnxioiit to be up
there.
The batter smashed a hard single
down between left and renter, and
the runner on second, who was faat.
catnn tearing around third for tbe
ptato The left fielder headed off
tlio ball, and although there wasn't a
chaneo on earth to catch the runner nt
the plate, ho cut loose tbo ball as
hard as be could toward tho pinto
without taking time to look or
trflKhten up. The only chaneo ho
had was n thout.ind to one that his
wild heave would come somewhere
near the plate It didn't. The ball
eatro on a I'ne about half way be-
tween first and the plate, so wild that
tho catcher wouldn't reach It. and
what wo 'hough was the winning run
eatno over. Imagine my surprise to
eeo McCormack run at that ball,
swing his bat and hit It a mil to
enter field The umpire, of course,
promptly called the runner out for
the Interference, and In the next in-
ning they fell on our pitcher and
hammered him all over the placo.
beating us out of Me lull game And
when I asked Iti'l ! he hit that
thrown ball, ho tird "Honestly, lull.
I couldn't help It it ns the first
straight one I've ! today"
MISS SUTTON TO PLAY AGAIN
Farmer American and English Tennis
Champion to Engage in Tourn-
ament at Riviera.
According to report trotn Monte
Carlo. Miss May Snt'i n. i,- - form r
American and Englmii mn i,
plan, In to visit the It v iii I.
tor, and play In moat an in-- i u mi
May Sutton
HincriM thi re Munngerh of the tourn-
aments at Nice rihI Monte Carlo
think they will bo able to induce Mrs.
Lambert Chambers, the Kngllsh Cham-
pion, to play.
Magee It Prsmltlng Yaunatter.
Hoger Hresnahan thinks he has a
coming Kirunrt bacenmn In young Mr
Mageo who played that bag part of
the time this teuton Itnger't opinion
Is si.ttrod by a good many who saw
Magee play reond the latter part of
tho season. Tbe youngater looked
mighty promising around the middlejunction and In due i line doubtless will
succeed lluggins ns the regular occu-
pant of tilt! H)ltlnn.
Would Dar Player-Wrlter- t,
flnrry llarrinann. .'ilrmau of tho
national oominltNlon. advocates a rule
preventing bnsoball players writing for
newspapers or appearing on the slni'e
Ty Cobb Hal Chase Htiil Jimmy Calln
han would like to dehntu this question
with the baiebull cblof.
Fie'ding Yost,
"As lar as I knen iliere i h uiii--.
lately nothing to ti., rumo: tlim
Coach Vost will not te with uh tux-year,-
said Director M, incline when
questioned "I am oitlve that tu
Will be coaching tho .Muhlunti football
team next fall." Coach Yost wouh
not take time nut e.n to deny tin
rumor He aln udy Ik looking to in
year's varsity and hat been nttemp'
INDIAN CHIEF BEST PITCHER
Philadelphia Twlrler Hat Hlhet
Average in Official Pitching Re- -
ord in His League.
Chief Itender, the Indian carried off
tho high honors in the official pitching
records of 101 1 of the American
league It la obslous Hint "filg Chief"
Itender was tho greatest pitcher In
the organization, but h had to be ex
tended to beat out that great young-
ster dregs of Cleveland Gregg, who
balled from the Pacini- - Coast lento-w- as
ono of the season's finds Krapp
was another of the aenon's rinds and
waa right up near the top of the
heap.
Kd WsIkIi had an season
after a poor start. tli crowning fen-tur- o
of which hum the manner In
Chief Bender.
ulli. he frlihtioil the Cubs In the
c.iuo h KcHle Plunk, the
"i.nmer witli on nie Mack, hnd a
K'" il eur ami a mi games out of IK)
tltl' he pttcl.ei
In.- W'-'-
.il Iii t. in. the e bloomer
L"r' in'' ') i almost as often
iik ill 1 i I. r and l there In
tie II ill ', .' out Of 40
panics
i . n ' i ii I'm' .Mate twlrler In tho
01 nt: ii w . , Im'iy flrny of Wnfb-i- i
ii, w.ih on the hill In 1
nil. i st. il only won two of tl cm
! Hnk.r of Comlakey'a Wipe Sot
nut. there with to vlttorica ami
te in defeats.
I . tiller won 1? and Inst five game-whil- e
Walsh's ret ord was 27 won and
I lost. Walsh worked In UH si in
nlngx gave only 72 bases on balls and
struck out 84.1 linisnien. leading the
league In this rc'pect. Render worked
In VIO I .1 Innings gave r,s tun. on
balls and ttrurk out ill men WhIhIi
led In uunibor of games pitched a
woll as In strikeouts and finished
with a per cent, far above that of tbo
Sox as a team.
Vost i fircitg, tbe young southpaw nf
the Cleveland club, won 32 games and
lest only cven with a team that fin-
ished third in the rnco. The man at
the top of the list waa tho youngs'er
Covlng'on of tbe Detroit dub. who
won seven and loft only .mo but he
was not in enough games to credit
him as the leader
Lentdaln Plans to Help.
Uird I.misdale lias offnri'd to ui
the KxpetiteH of the tlefiitiini In tho
text cuko to be brniiKht In the lllnnlfiK- -
hnm courts to prevent Jem DrUroll
and Owen Mnrsn from lighting for the
Hght-welKl- championship.
I Rtnnmoiitiis have been Itsued
agnliist the two lighters, ulm are
rhnrgod with contmiipliilInK a bronnh
of tho peace
i.ti to p, r i.nle Coidmi'II and lloyle
In otne l ark to ol'i-u- and get tbelr
Aoik m lni for KM:'
Wells to Return.
Matt Well - :.! starting bark for
old Kiigland tnld ho was coming
i.mk Perhaps be heard Ad WoIb
. as to cross t !.- - big pond and wanted
in avenue nf enrapo
' M'GRAW GETS SECOND MATTY
Davis Robertian, Recently Signed by
, New Yerk Olants. Has Wonderful
ftteord as Pitcher.
"In thivis Hubert fon the (Slants have
a second Matty." worn tho words of
an excellent baseball jtiilue. In dis-
cussing ono of tho latest men signed
by the New York club.
Ilobertton hu bails from Norfolk,
Va.. won 25 out of !0 gntnos whllo
pitching for tho Kllaaboth City (N C.i
team Inst eon ton In ono of those
games he struck out 10 men. Ho Is
really a utility man. for ho haa playod
at first bate and In the outfield, lie-sid-
beinit a good hitter, ho la a fast
man on the bnv-'s- .
Iloliertcon Is II years of age, stands
six feet and weighs IDS pounds. Ho
was brought to the attention nf John
.1 McOraw by William Hnnan, the
man who discovered Mathowsnn.
Ilobertmn will report to McOraw
early next June He will not Join the
(Hunts earlier bernnte he In attend-
ing the Agricultural and Mechlnleal
1 ool nt (ialelKh. N. C and wants to
finish bis course Robertson Is a
pitcher, and his easy delivery
promises a long and useful career on
th mound.
Those who have watched him pitch
are willing to go on record ns predict-
ing he will show ( hatiiplonMilp form
In his firnt game in the big league.
Cleveland Had Six Managers.
The Cleveland club since 1900 has
hnd six managers, counting Harry
1 a vis, tbe most recent nctti'idtnn
Jim McAl.-e- r was a manager In 1!i0
and 1 ! I and his team finished sixth
and seventh respectively In those two
years. William Armour was the mar.-nw-- r
In U"i; when the team finished
Of Hi. in llton when It finished fourth.
Tien camo the only Litjoie, manager
rnm lixir, to HMD, Inclusive. His
i cm in h finished fifth, third, fourth, sec
"tid nnd sixth in the order named
llin McOtilre was the 1910 manager
and landed the Napa In fifth place
Htovatl succeeded him this year enrlr
In May and brought tbe lenm up to
third place
Nelson Shows Flash.
Hauling Nelson showed a flnsh nf
' his old form the other night when he
held Frank (.ougbry uf Philadelphia to
'
a ten-roun- draw at Troy. N V The
contest was bitterly wared through-out- .
It was a stugnmg affair in which
until ni ii did all their milling at done
iiiuri im
Cjossip
It II a slioettiliiK pl when tho
score Is tied'.'
Wrestlers aro claiming attention
whether or no.
Mitti hlng hie men with champions
foi the glory of It duem't nppual tn
Fred (llliniire
The call swimmers ' nntnlorg" now.
This Is enough to keep n lot of men
nwny from walor.
Ty Cobb wasn't untuned with tlio
uiitomnbllo: ho had to win tho lioiurn
lu all parts nr the kuiiih.
Carlisle Indlnu fiHiiliwIl phiyers are
proving hh ii il ii pi lu tho linn nrt of
scalping hh was ciiinr lleiider.
I Morilecal Urown denies ho said he
hnd retired When llrownln Is pre
pMieil to null" lir propoiniH giving lilt
nijiii)' friends hern tt compluie troop
on tlie uewp
MSBy Turfmen Legislated Oul '
YBfli neturnoiB Heme t P"''
Winter Vanderbitl an Ocuid
Head List ? Wtnnars
Mnny tutitmn i - " im,"l''i"'
OUt Of Ne tk m .m .iii'l !' ' "
' "nbroitd are at"
the t lone ol Hi. i n I ico.i:
and I'.iv tin ii i i 'V' i '
III II e Hill lll
...iii. I
wlio.e li e Ami in ie 11 H ' '
K III Ii.ih pre- . l .1 1' '
mil- - ,1'nl nil ' ti ' w ma '
tlie km - ' i "(I'l' II ,11 i ii
w K . i .i .ii. I I'rank i ' '
a . im .ill. . ' tltelt I '
It) Mo nt-- ' Ot i "tug "w ' '
I i, i ii. . .it .) n r r.it iti t i'
II li'i. ir.- - I f as t' n
It ' . II II I. ,, ' to hi I'U'I ' ' ":
j ll.rn H I'
. i in, k Pr-- .' .if''! ' ' ' '
I.,- i Mill . .'til. I it't .
I ii. i'.!c !' " '' '
Mi nil v i i"
iii ii o ft. i.; . i, . i
l it ii . i - , r- - i
I. a ir ii t ' r ' i
i'i i !'.' ;
i - 'i .. i '!' in i i ity ' ti ..' I t "v.irn i I ii a' that ti I
ll I .'i In-- - i'l.
'I !u V V ' '
new inuring ii,it i a r I
IT, '.tul lt) l U- Ail!',-
with iitiil Lull a i' I i I
yearling, h" tlitittuli: - f '
Vision nt tl.i 's!l ('c '"
proliab!".v . ut a : 'iiiitt.c'.l ' "
amoAg the l ii wii.i'Ti. ef n
Son. Thi n i oris wliiii li.iv-han-
with 'i i.H'l to ll U .It r
tabMshUien' hnv,- hen. -- '!!!! i'
aggeraied Imt U,'!, hin mmi v ti it
tils training ijunrtern :ir- - n "I a
could be it. sir-t- l wrl" am m'..' da
HUPS lor hc.'i-l- l ill ! hue l
leased by Wl!.ncr lor a term ut
years.
Krnm rtn i'n .il" . ,iie enm'r.iK
Ing r ports ..f ti !. s - i f n r. iti
traini'in Jstnui) M i it k i.ad i
stlrci ful ;n I l.'i 'he I "tu
share of u s'aK t" to : ti
Whet, Ih this v ;;nt uln'f ic
predlcit-- I i. lit ' ''( h"'tn- - '
stable In (ii ni any 'ii tie i"'of that i vwul b Kn's'T WPhi
and his h'-ie- realised He
cured tile nf tl ree 'I"l
when here, hut t!.y l no tin.-.- u '
to his talNfii'-'lon- . fin I fiic! '.i 'rgreat dltapi " t tti i nt- -. o e.m'i
that he put up o'l , re If: tli r pi
In many Itif tlt e I l Lim!
een ci it'in' il tu M.i't. 'Ii"
A. A W. Von Vii Ui-:- i.evt )ear 'I I
are the 'e.ldlne i.ni . r.. , .,. fi.Tii' in
turf. Tl j- ti. I
.y waf ir nt.' I . - , . , .
of the KiirI'i tr.,'r. i ,m.' jim
to him t) - '. !kif !i'
lean traini r .. 'I!.- - S! . - r
lean Joel. i . ,
and is ri H'li d . ' ' i if iii i ..'I
the i'ei fi 'ii 'i r' I ' : s i
demncl f ' - :
cyon ilny w n I i .
Pittsburg
Interet' it r 'i - i
Wlltll"-- rtll' I' i . ', . '
Ing ,ii l' t
money hut t t
the int ii';
..tu". ,, v
Otei-plfi'- l ,i- i. , -
8S t.one i f " i . , ;
true ! r' il Ni i'i 'of the li'iu, i '.i Ii- . i
Kr.inn- - i i. i
nine nft' 'II. ,
Of tl'in ft Ii!- - U an i
Dim, w I !i,V!- - (i n, u . . ,
fjene I.e. "I, . n i,
dllt g juti.i i ri- - .ii'il i . i
share of m-- .
DE 080 RETAINS CUE TITLE
Cuban Ostein Ge"g Wee'er of
Chicago n Three Cui1 i Match
for the
Alfredo 'te 'in i' '.'m i i, ,.
bllllnnl p,.n , , i
"hniui inn ,'i . , , i , .
he won the i if,,,.,flooryi Wi ... i , r, ;,.H
Alfredo dc Oro.
Hlnnal. ni chicagu, r.n to r, (, r
his coiii.i.n, ni r fill points lu XI luplugs ami flnlNlied ti e tltlo iiial. l
IfiO to ion The champion made i,h
total lu 2H liiniiiKa. getting tin atur
ago of 7m for the ihice nigbis til
ploy. hlle Wheeler made his I tltl n
311 innings for an nveiuge of tM
Wht-ele- r indo IiIk best Miowllig nf
the tourney the tliini night and for tlx.
first i line laused the Cuban to trail on
tho Digi t's piny for aphlle H ln,j
been behind up to the thirty firm In
tllllg. but on the nel essay made abrilliant run of nine, equalling Hie run
Hindu by lie tiro in the llrsi and see
and nights of piny
New Park far Mlllen.
Mike nnd Jno Cuiiillloi). ownnra ut
the MlniiiiipotlB American nasoeiaiinn
club, signed n rotiinut for pi.inn
for n now $301101) slenl ecincrete and
tile rertiihiiulnr gruiid hIhiiiI to ink,
the place of ilir old nun at Mcoiupart
CHINA'S BABY RULERREVOLUTIONIZE TMICK-HEADE- D
ffoMMng Who Knows Nothing
ot War's Terrors or af the Pres-
ent Turmoil Throughout
Hit Umpire,
I , i if u l.l '' Pii Vi Is an Innocent
l it H ,i io i.o knows no inure of
id,. ! "f r than ol the luya-i,- .i
i i i ti ' .iiy In an AtnericHti
,,. i.i ,r,n.i It lie livts tf 'II Feb- -
iv s, '!.. in will lie six yiara or
i. hi: ti, . la-- 1 three yearn I'd- -
i t H ,.i hut- - been ruler ot moro
, ,,,,,, ,1,11110 ,)le and of taniH
t J ii. i , a k later part of the
, riii m ,i, i ...iitiid by the tlniteil
-- I i;.
li Iii. win- hold high plaros In
i mii.i . n-- ireil to attain a high
on:.,, ni in let. . and Pu-Y- i no
.'. t.: i '..ii i'i rested with theit,. N i may he certain
,i in . it - i' r crown and seep-- i
'i en n i note moreis or
,' i. iren-e- i as may te per-
il i lttd nation.
! . ,i f. ii t in tho even
v.it I time tor iitot
nil, lu. perl, il bed
it I i m f to go, but
' . :: I. . ' vantt Low tit
. n ii He Is terved.
n i. and ho fondly
.! I star a fri.-nd- .
,v ' in ,ul" fty for ti
tt . he .im - tu tear the bur-- i
i , tin ii- - I dai ger thit ho
. i i . i'li a load ot rare
ii. . !
.ri tn that is rxtrsor-ii- "
.r, in tin i.i-- '. rv of ctunti that It
,.l ri nilre o!itf f to tell It. To
iM.ti.ti eo!e nnoh toems trangi)
r, tut im. ni'. xi ,i! 'I he etnpt-ro- is tho
"H .ti ot llc.u.ti and rule ty 'di-
vine niithi.ii'. but arbitrary pivor
tt tii.iii'il in many ways. ;t tin
n.;. - i.i ,i'h or unji-ti- y heaven
will nnd ri ati.i cii-imit- on
tl.e i rd th.ti rebellion lll Im
liMirlc ti ll how flymn-tle-i
have ( ii. e :n ii I' lh" In the th' 'Ifatidil
of yc.un tli.it li.- - 'lerful land han
I
i - .V
bbm rfP!tJ
Baby Pu-YI- .
l ei n ,t.'!i ' i , .i i i c. but in re--
ci ht M' ' ti li tert'tting ih.ir
at 'i i li.i i' i,m! tlriti Tsl An. ho
I - i ' i i 'I a l!i-- in k In pet-'""'- '
I : mi v ;. iv! i I elore Tl
' i'i " ' . i d.- vlitattl ruler
i " 'i i.' ' I" rperor :
' . i ,.! i h. in I'lioten by
i
. i i. ,i, i an example
I.l'i. 'I, tin- -
i it : . . ii Hlch Ki:.g
I! ' 111 l!il Ttl An
.i iri-t- , of the iiMh
' nnd no HJti.
'' i i ' t. i' .1 i Irtb to a ton
i w i. i, it i .1 to tbo rank
Mi I ' l i; died In UUt
' t'.id until her
'
i h 'in fi 1 ad been noin- -
i i 4 cm and Kwuni
t '
.iii died almoM at
'
" ' '
.'
- Ul An. He wuh
'i'1'" no I n In said to Devo
' '' ' " lo i. it ' i cphev,. I'u VI. ai
"i I'i in. i cti i'i. fa i tn r of
'''
I v. w..s iiiiiiiitcd regent
i" f hi I t v. tv nine years old,
' : ft el n ueh Influence at
"i" iti- - in v.ii cm on n nusstoti
in i, ., m i' i
v' ' ' i'i. U .i- - proclaimed ora
I" ' i w (' '.uei the in "pted
of t i i ... i Tut'g chl, in or-- i
i', in, itiin rial tmdlUon
i.n.itcd ty Tl An
' i ii.r ruine to tba
i ...
.
WINS A RACE WITH DEATH
Rcmm ,.. Unreining Strike Desert
" i.ot and Speeds to Rescuo
t' Operator.
" r " The fast run tnado
i' i i f the Muit ,ake Over
'"" i" tmln tuned tho life of
I ii tu. a 'i'l, riif h operator of
'
'i' '''' on tiic ii,.M ft During ali ii H' in ! I'ltnlng struck tho do- -'
' v I. line wus at work nnd
li. 'i.'i i. iti. urn oiik. ion nnd sol flro
f'i the i.niliiii,..- - The engineer of i. o
'ni'iiiml inw the i.nii Btriku tbo 8t,n.
tll'll llllll II,. ,1 , 8pP0, f
riln iirrmnn Juki In time to holp
i i . i, men haul Uno out before
il - i". I I, li In
Corpse Was That of Her P.ither.
Tn in pa r'la When Miss Until lllh-hiu-
lulned a curious crowd whichhud gathered nt tho engine hoiim nf ndrawbridge in view tin- - body of man
who had been l llli-i- l l0 dltcoviiretl
the vhtlui was In' i tinker. Mnrltui M,
IUhl.Hrd Him f.iii i.,1 Rl u, f.jjjjin,
HlbNrd. a ma. hinii i. while ropalrltiK
Hi ifi.H him i . wan caught lu It nnd
eruslxd to d. iitli
' Women In pote Holes,
YiintigKi.mn. O Mm ICdwnrd P.
Moore a ml h. r daughter MIsh Char--!
Inttc. living on the Mctluffey road, ob-- 1
Jecieil Iii the poleH for an cli'rtrlc light
eoiiiiiaii) iiiilhs plured front of
Ihelr homo There wore three holes
dill' for poles, m mt In two of these thn
iiui'her and ilminliier stood nnd defied
I thu men who f,vtf setting the poles.
CONSTANT SUPPLY OF WATER
DESIRABLE FOR LIVE STOCK
With Suttnblo Arrangement of Tile Seepage It In Pooalblo to
Secure Priictlcnlly Spring Flowing From Pond
Should l)o Properly Fenced In to Koop
All Animals Out.
CROSS SECTIOM
:"kS.I.. J.
lifersJ' 3MD ryi
1T ' I I',. CLAY,
Cross-Sectio- n of Ditch and Dank.
A constant supply of clear, cool wa-
ter In summer, mid a stream Unit will
not freeze In winter. Is something to
bo doslred on every stock farm. This
Is not posslblu with the ordinary pond,
which Is often the only Koitrro of sup-
ply. However, Willi a tuiltnhlu arrange
tnnnt of tllo seepage It Is possible to
havo (Tactically a sprliiK flowing from
your pond winter and summer, nud
vrhuro tlie pond Is fenced, as It should
bo to keep stock out, the water will
bo fit for house use, writes II. F.
Grlnstcnd In the Farm and Homo.
When you construct a pond, leave a
Knp In the embankment till the til"
and pipe nro laid, and If you contem-
plate ail din c this convenience to n
pond already made, It will have to be
drained by cuttlim the diuii at tho
point whoro the pipe Is to protrude
In scraping out the dirt mnke the
bottom of the pond, or as much of It
as will he occupied by the ditch,
level. In a inedlum-slz"- , pond
ono line of tile extending about linlf-wa-
the length of the pond will be nil
that Is necessary, while In larger ones
and where a larger supply Is required,
It will be best to hnvo two lines meet-
ing at right angles near the nutlet
plpo. When tho bottom Is scrnpod
out, dig a ditch throe feet deep nud
naif as wide, beginning near the em-
bankment and running back us far ns
tho bottom Is practically level. In tho
bottom of this ditch lay three-Inc-
tllo with rinse Joints nud plug Itoth
ends, so that all water that gets In
will have to come In ns seepage. In-
sert n three quarter or one-Inc- pip"
In the lower plug, nud continue the
plpo through the dam to the watering
tank at a convenient distance below.
A cement collar should be put around
tho pipe where Is goes through tho
embankment.
After the tiling Is In place flit tho
ditch hair full with sand and Hue
grnvcl and then with clay scraped
of
from tho sides of tho pond, except
about ten feet nt tho upper end of
tho ditch, or tho opposite tho plpo.
Kill this with small stones und gravel
till level with tho bottom of the pond.
This will nllow of mnro seopngo Into
tho tllo. being at tho upper end,
tho wnler remains In tho tile longer,
nnd Is therefore cooler In summer and
warmer In wlutnr
Whom tho outlet pipe enters tho
watering tank nn automatic vnlvo with
n float will tho water at a con-
stant lovel. lu winter n gato valvo
may bo used and tho water turned In
and drained as needed In order to
koop tho tank from freezing. Tho
water, coming from throo foot bolow
tho bottom of tho pond and through
tho Miter of ssnd and grnvol, Is as
cool almost as puro as spring wa-
ter, and thoro Is no Ico to cut In win-
ter, giving more comfort U) tho stock.
WINTER PIGS
ARE PROFITABLE
Anlmola Must Hot be SVahUdDuring the Cold Weather,
Etcher In IlntioiMK
or Feeding.
tlly a. W. IIHOWN.)
Thero Is u decided dlffcrcnco In
caring for tho pigs of autumn farrow-
ing and thoso of tho spring litters. On
tho averngo farm tho havo tho
advantage over tho formor of coming
la previous to tho advent of tho spring-
ing grasses, and havo a moro gonorous
upply of milk and other Jaxntlvo food-stuff- s
to koop them growing and In
perfect order.
It has boon my practice for a num-
ber of ycnrH to ralso two litters of
pigs a year. To do this successfully
I find that ono roust not allow over-
stocking, but rather should soil off a
portion of tho pigs soon after wean-In- n
tlmo, keeping so as ho
knows ho can accommodate with good
quarters ond goncroua feeding. One
kmmk
i2sT
..V1 "SAND GRAVEL
''TRANSVERSE SECTION"
The tile Is always full of water, tho
seepage being about as fast as ordin-
ary line demands.
In constructing a pond dam the
grotnl should bo broken and the soil
scrapod off. then the clay broken and
the oinlmnkmcnt started on this brok-
en clay with a clay of the same sort.
Ily beginning this way It all cements
together and there will be no danger
from leaks In the ombankmeat. Tho
!iid nhould be fenced so that stock
cannot got to It by wndlng In. The
value of any pond Is doubled by hav-
ing It arranged so thai the water may
be drawn nut without stock standing
In It.
The nutlet pipe should have a llttlo
fall from where It loaves the ditch to
tho tank, which should be below tho
level of the tile. This will usually
not be dllllcult, since most (Kinds aro
made In draws nud tho land slopcn
onsldTnbly below tho dnm. When
this pipe Is In place the imp In tho em-
bankment should bo tilled nud well
packed so nB to n-- N all parts of tho
dam of equal strength.
Growing Droom Corn.
An Ohio correspondent asks for in-
formation In regard to raising broom
corn, both as to soil and culture. Tho
soil preparation for planting 'his crop
Is no different than for growing In-
dian corn. A finely pulverized condi-
tion of tho seed benn Is necessary,
since a rough or sandy condition of
tho surface will result In covering up
some of tho young plants during first
cultivation. It Is plantod In drills with
an ordinary rom planter or by hnud.
Cultivation mny begin nt any time
aflor planting by tho uso of the har-
row lengthwise or tho rows. Young
plants will not bo Injured by this
while .......n,..,.., whethergaining stnrt. if during
.llrn(y
corn
plants grow rather small, It Im nt
prime Imiiorlatico to prevent tho weeds
Position Tile, Pipe and Tank.
end
and
keep
and
latter
only many
gett'ng a foothold beforo tbo plant is
big enough to cultlvnto. Ordlnnry cul-
tivating corn machinery Is used In car.
Ing for tho crop.
Feeding When Dry.
During tho eight or ten weeks that
cows go dry, their food should be chief-
ly roughage. A dally aJlowanco
two pounds bran or oats, or a mix
turo of two parts each of bran nnd
oats nud ono part of llnsoed meal
corn oil meal, mokoa n proper feed
n tow noar calving. Bomo roots,
cabbage, pumpkins or squoshos aro
also very good. High carbonaceous
roughngo, such ns straw and corn
sulks, Is not good at thin particular
tlmo. Hitch feeds, with cold wator,
cold drafts, or lying out nt night on
damp or frozen ground, aro tho chief
causes caked udder or garget.
must slight pigs during cold
weather, either In housing feeding.
ik'sldes dry nesting quarters, the
plga should have good-size- lot In
which they may got plenty of exer-
cise Growing pigs should not be
crowded Into close, filthy quurtors, d
to vermin nnd disease
Our winter pigs nro profitably
fed upon wholo corn In tbo foddor, ns
they delight In getting their feed from
this material. I find thnt thoy cat
very much of tho fodder, which forms
a flno dtot. Tho cobs nnd coarse
stalks nro rnked up und burned fre-
quently, affording tl'o u ronorous
supply of charcoal.
I aim to keep a cow for every litter
of milk-stuff- s I can grow n bunch of
winter pigs, with tho milk and n
supply of pigs equal to tho sprint;
Utters.
Blanket Your Horse,
If you would really know bow no
unblnnketed horso foela after violent
oxorclso In cold weather toko a brisk
rrn of a mile or so and then stand
whoro tho cold wind will strlko you
for half an hour.
WHAT COUNTS MOST ON PROFIT SIDE
Red Poll, Crcmo 13018, Grand Champion Dun
The steer, the row, the bog. tho
rr.ulo and horse colts, and other stock
are outltled to credit tor the manure
left In the stall and In the barn-yar-
Until recent years very few mi n wero
willing to ci edit the stork with the
vhIiio of the inanuro obtained from
them. Now many fowlers and stook
growers admit that they expect no
i profit except Hie manure that means
rich laud, Isrge rrops, and a bank ac-
count.
Tho Dutch say. No stock, no ma- -
DEEPEN THE SOIL GRADUALLY
Depth of Plowlno Must De Determined
by Farmer Hlmiclf as Ho Knows
Existing Conuitlons.
(Ily tlie lute 8 A. KNAI'IM
' The ndvlco to go down gradually Is
given solely because the Inoxporl-- I
encod farmer may try to plow too
deeply the tlrst time and bring to tho
surface too much of the subsoil. The
best plan Is to use tho disk plow, so
set that It will not bring tho subsoil
to tho surface, (leneraily It may be
sent down 8, 10 or 11' Inches with 1m-- ,
punlty. and. If dono In tho Into fall,
wllh slight addition to tho cost or
j shallower breaking. Doubl
thnt Is, to break at the usmn depth
and then follow In the same furrow
wllh a narrow plow or and
KO down as deep as desired- - Is belter
than shallow plowing, though a llttlo
more expensive plan than the uso of
a disk plow and not so effective. .Many
trials made on a great variety of
soils show that the cost of plowing
ten Inches deep with a disk plow Is
on an average about 60 renin per
ncro ihnn ordinary broaklng, and
In double plowing, ns above described,
the additional cost averages 11 25 per
ncre. These costs are Mimewimt less
when n depth of plowing has
bpcomo the rule upon a given Held
There Is no question that breaking and
pulverizing to a depth of K to 10 or 12
Inches and adding plenty of humus Is
treatmrni. tho weeds will bo Kepi a plant tins
from a tho ()t fof),i ,,n the time or only
llrst row wooks your nronm nr, ... .,. ...... ,n-i,- -H the difference
of
of
or
for
of
not
or
a
very
pigs
nnd
more
between a good crop ami n poor crop
Tho depth of plowing must be de-
termined by the farmer himself. II"
knows the conditions and Is the best
Judgo of the cost. In many sections.
If done In tho fall It undoubtedly pnys
in Hiibsnll Ui or 'JO Inches. This has
been proved by some of the best farm-
ers and experimenters In the world.
otue subsoils In humid climates have
boen mndn so close and compact by
tho abundant rnlnfnll that air does
not penetrnto them to aid In prepar-
ing plant food. Much Holds, tborelore,
mny not show any betiellts of sub-soilin-
until after two or moro years.
It rnroly pays to subsoil land In tho
spring, and It Is never ndvlsnbln to
use the subsoil plow when tho sut-o- ll
Is .illy witurnted with water.
even though the surface bo fairly
drv. Under such conditions of plow
ing the clay hiiIiboII Is pressed nud
packed, when the object s to putter- -
to It nnd allow the air to act upon l'..
No principle In ngrlculturo has been
moro thoroughly demonstrated than
tho value of a deop, thoroughly pul-
verized seed bed.
Tho Humana plowed on nn average
nine Inches deep always three times
for n crop, nnd In stiff lands nine
times. They did not rail three Inches
'plowing"; It was only "scarifying"
Tho FletnUh farmers were tho first
to follow tho better lines of ngrlcul-
turo nfter tho dark ngos. They de-
voted their efforts to throo main
points: ill Tho frequent and deep
pulverization or the soli, ttl the nc-- !
cumulation of mnnuro. an. I CI) tbo
destruction of weeds.
A deeper and moro thoroughly pul-
verized seed bed was the foundation
upon which ICnglaud built nn Im-
proved ngrlculturo, nnd this prlnclplo
has been generally accepted thero for
moro than one hundred and sixty
years, until tho nvorngo production
has Increased nearly live-fold- .
A lato letter from Hon. William
Hnunders, director of the Central
Farm, Ottawa, Canada,
states thnt farmers usunlly plow shnl-lowl-
Immediately nHor harvest (Au-
gust) "to preserve molsturo and de-
stroy weeds."
In October they commonly plow
right Inches deep. Any plowing dono
In tho spring months Is usually shal-
low, i it more thnn six Inches deop,
Klght Inches of breaking In October
In Canada, where frosts penetrate
three or four foot deep, Is better for
molsturo storago than plowing to n
dopth of 15 Inches In tho southern
ztntes.
Tho writer has visited n number of
southorn agricultural colleges this
yrnr. In every enso tho directors of
their experiment stations favored n
deop nnd thoroughly prepared sood
bed.
The Ocorgln experiment station bill,
lotlns repeatedly urgo n deop, mellow,
nnd rich seed bed for corn; nnd they
Insist that If tho soil Is not naturally
such, It should bo mndo so by tillage
and tho addition of humus.
Ilullullu No. 03 of tho (loorgln ex-
periment station, on "Cotton," stated
that "fourteen years of experimenta-
tion hnvo Jitstllled certain conclusions
that mil!' bo accopted ns practically
final," The following Is ono of thorn:
"Thorough brcnklng nnd comming-
ling of tho upper soil, gradually In- -
i creasing the depth to tight or ten
iiurc; no manure, no crop The cinrk
fetder or grower who make ends
tinet In settling feed and labor bills
and obtains the manure as a clear
profit should be naM-lle- d. or course
we obtain all the profit pos-ullil-
from the stork i,uslti How-
ever, let us not forget to count in iha
manure on the prof)' side.
Inches, using plow and harrow, Is
more effective thnn deeper but lets
thorough ulvcrlzlig."
The North Carolina bulletin Issued
February, l'J0r. states: "It unques-
tionably pays well to thoroughly break
and brondenst-harro- limit for com.
Using u two-hors- e plow nud running
It eight to ten Inches deep and alter-ward- s
harrowing with largo smooth
Ing harrow puts the land In nice con-
dition."
On tho sugar plantations of louis-lan- a
the tillage for cane averages l'J
to If, Inches In depth
On the Kwn plantation, In tho Ha-
waiian Islands, the aternge ifipih of
plowing Is 30 Inchon This plantation
produces the largONt crops or sugar
cane to the acre In the world.
Nature's plan or Improving soil- - Is
to use n cover crop of weeds, grass,
shrubs or trees nnd to subroii hy
sending tho nails down one, two, thrto
or four fort, as tho case may be, thus
nlrlng nnd enriching the subsoil with-
out bringing It to tho surface
In the rnrmers' cooperative demon- - J
itrntlnn work tho Importance of a
deep and thoroughly prepared seed
bed, llko a garden, has been most
widely dcmoustrntid Thousands of
t tsts hnvo been msde each year by
exact and pnliiNtnklng farmers to nn j
extent that leaves uo possible room
for doubt as to the great value of a
deep and thoroughly prepared seed i
bed.
Concretely stated, a deep, thorough- - ,
ly pulverized seed bed lilted with
humus has the following advantages:
(1) It provides more food, bcauio
It Increases clicuilc.il action and mill- -
tlpllos bacterial lire In a larger body
of Kill.
(2) It stores moro molsturo nnd It
Iohph Its moisture less rapidly on ac-
count of Its cooler lower hi rata and
the presence of more humus.
CI) It nllow plants to root deeper
und find permanent moisture.
It) It Increases tho number of roots
that a plant will throw out.(f) It largely obviates tho necessity
of terracing, becnuso It holds so much
water In suspension thnt heavy rain-
falls will go to tho bottom nnd be held
by the drier earth above until thoy
can bo nbsorbed by the subsoil
(0) Humus enables, tho soil to storo
moro moisture, Increases Its tempera-
ture, makes It more porous, furntshes
plnut food, stlmulntos chemical action
and fosters bacterial life.
WATER SYSTEM NOT COSTLY
Nine Uarrels Connected Together by
Means of Two-Inc- h Pipe Found
Quite Practical.
A Missouri farmer Incklng the
menus to Install a more exponslve wa-
ter system, constructed tho one here-
with Illustrated. I'lonty or pipe was
at hand and the only question was a
suitable storage tank and tho necessary
labor to erect the system. As shown,
nlno barrels were connected together
with two Inch pine, set ip on end and
separated by two by i timbers.
Tho barrelB wero elevated ten reet
high on a Miltr.'nlo platform and con-
nected together at I tin lower end by
ono nud plpo as
WWW
Inexpensive Water System.
shown nt A, this plpo being used ns a
service nlpo. It was run to tho house,
bam mid tho garden, tnps und hy-
drants being Installed whoro wanted,
This system held 460 gallons of wutor
nnd for the purposo Intended wns am-
ple In size. Tho Intention Is to house
In tho barrel tnnlf to keep nut the
frost tiuch n water system plnced lu
tho Lnrn loft would provide plenty or
drinking wnter for quite n lot of stock,
as well as serving fur tiro protection.
CONCRETE MAKES EXCELLENT
MATERIAL FOR IMPROVEMENTS
Nothing Dottcr for Sunltury and Pcrrrmnent Farm Uulldlnga
Such uo Ilnrnn, Wiilry Houses, Troughs, Wolka and
Even Dwelling Pliicen Floors Do Not
Harbor Germo,
A few years ago farmers used noth-
ing tin 1 lumber for their farm work.
Though It rotted out In h few years.
It whs good enough for Hiunli strut
turns could bo built quickly ami
cheaply The fiirmiT tould cut tlmbir
from his own land and ban i s.mnii
nearby so that his own uw-- .vro
iii m iTh "mm sni Mini ill inar flillm if r i
Solid Concrete Mov Houie.
converted in'o bis trougi.s, ii.iiry
liounns, .nlk and even Into l.ls houm-an-
barn Hw today fnnnerit are try
Ing to mnke improtem' nt thai will
last. They are better off financially
and their crop are selling for prices
that were unheard of ten years ago
In fact, the farmerx as a class are the
most prosperous in the country. This
Ibaf rei".i'( d In 'I eir wanting morr
tsnnbnry buildings, 'hat will need no
icnewals nnd thai will make their
Plain Concrete Surface,
Into Blocks.
Marked Oil
farms look prosperous and ncnt The
farmer of oday does not plan to re-
build oven !n fifty years. Ho Is build-
ing nut of cMicreto nnd letting bis re-
maining timber stHtid. Already the
damage due to cutting timber from
j our farm lands as woll as from our
forested areas, has caused untold
damage and now that there Is a ma-
terial so readily used and so widely
understood as concrete, there Is little
Concrete Trough and Heater.
excuso for tho destruction of our re
mnlnlug timber.
Thero Is no brnnch of farm eon
nro of solid cotwretu and tho roof Is
n reinforced concrete slab. Tho walls
hnvo been marked off lu tbo shape of
structlon where concreto Is not of
vnluo.
Tho accompanying oleturcs show
what farmers aro doing nil over tho
Making Sidewalks at Odd Times.
blocks, but they nro merely surface
lines, Tho building Is tho most sani-
tary thnt It Is possible to build far
country. Tho waits of tho milk house
such n purpose Inside are tanks for
tho cooling water and a stovo for
INSECTS PROVE
MOST INJURIOUS
Loaoes hy Ilntrn Hot TaUen Into
Consideration by Farmer
Iooa Thoy Prove at LaraoMasnltude,
Ily F M WKIIKT.nt
There are Insects whoso s of
attack are so obscure nnd covert that
thoy aro not usually discovered at all
by tho ordlnnry farmer, who simply
knows nt tho end of tho year thnt
his crops hnvo not dono wall and tho
year has been nn uuprotltnblo ono for
Iilm.
l'orhaps somu of tho wheat straw
worms havo attacked hla wheal and
Iho result has only shown In thoshrlv-elri- d
condition nud light weights of tho
kernels, with no apparent connection
betweon the two,
His corn tins ii"t grown well, the
cars are short and not well filled nut
at tho tips, precisely as If his Innd
was lacking In fertility or n drought
had prevailed, und he may lay tht loss
heating the building In winter Its
concrete floors and walls uannot bar- -
bor aerma. if neceaeary, the entire
structure ran bo flushed out with wa-
ter and kept clean and wtnltary
enough for the most strict state In- -
spectlon
On the same farm there are many
small sidewalks. They are narrow '
at (I require little material and ery
Mi tie work. The picture shows tho
forms that are needed and all the tools
required for the making of such work. '
Win n spring time with IU hoary rains
ims ihw waias pay tor urns-man-
tlms over. There Is no
nag'iti why the farm should not he
' cruitM cd wltii ns good sidewalk as Is
ti r average Hty house, when a little
outlay for cement and odd times may
be tiMllxed for making rntaNnt
s like this
Mntn different kinds of tanks ran
be used it the farm
PROFIT MADE
IN SUNFLOWERS
Scud la Unvd Mainly for Poultry
Plnut Muy Ik.' Grown
on Any Corn
Lund.
Sunflower se-- Is used malnl; for
birds anil as feed It Is a
native of Kansas and the far western
I country.
Sunflowers can Iwt grown In any
good corn land, but It takes the hltro-tfu- n
out of the boll In ureal uuantltles
eron abould not be familiar with or
'r-
- tho rugged Hanta HossJ
on
as you would In rows about
feet aiwrt. The seeds ih'iuld be three
or four Inches apart In drills and
thinned later on to about IX Inches.
It requires from six to 12 ounils
of per acre and It should bo
Planted a little shallower than corn.
The cultivation must be very iballow
so as not to dlaturb the roots. After
tho plants aro In bloom pinch nil all
but throo or four heads. Harvest be-
fore the . jods are fully ripe as they
begin to shatter early and It Is also
difficult to protect them from the
birds which fall ujton them lu groat
Hocks
It Is not to harvest the sun
flower as thoy shatter so easily.
Bometlmes they are threshed by
running them through an ordinary
separator while om farmers
a wooden whoel hanging on
supports like a grind-stone- . On the
sides of the wheel nails are driven
quite thickly and as th" wheel turn
round the hea-- ' of the sunflowers are '
against them and the seeds are
thus removed.
The seeds must be thoroughly dry
fore being stored. They can be
saved in sacks or small and must
kept perfectly dry or they will
quickly spoil.
An acre of good land win produce
bout 1,000 to 1.200 jHHinda of reod.
If ground and mixed with other
Kralns It adds to the palalabillty and
flavor of other stock foods.
The largo seeded variety Is best for
poultry ami stock while the small
seeded varieties are more for tho
oil This oil is wnnetlmes used for
the table und also for candle making- -
Manufacturers of poultry and stock
feeds are the buyers
A Rearing Mare.
1 once owned a Morgan whluh
when frlKhtoned would rear In har
ness, snya n writer In an exchange.
hoped when
and effective all horsemen bbou.a j ,le
know of It I kept hanging in nor
stall n martingale to her belly- -
band nnd up botween her forelegs and ,
snap In her bit rings on either side of
Iter head. A trip or two out on tho
would euro Iter of for n
long tlmo and tho cost of strap
labor was but n trifle. No hone ran
martlngalo kind
Transplanting Pansles.
If pansy plants have not leen
trnnsfoncd to tho cold frame thoy
should planted nt once. thnt
tho toll Is mndo very fortllo by spad- -
Ing several Inchos of rotten mnnuro.
A sprinkling of muriate potash und
bono meal will Improvo the soli for
this crop. Any commercial fertilizer
that may applied should bo mixed
thoroughly with tho soil before
Keep Out the
Do every possible thing to prevent
dusl In the cow stable. Sprinkle Innd
plaster over tho floor nfter cleaning
tho row stable. It absorb all
liquids and preserve bourds.
to titbor weather or his land,
whereas It wis tho corn worm(hat ruined his crop, n pest thut bo
might easily havo avoided.
Ills timothy meadow has out,
nnd ho does not why It should
hnvo dono so, when had ho looked
about tho roots ho would
have found tho short ttlngcd form of
the chinch present there In
Such losses ns theiu aro not con- -
statistician, unless they are such
mngultudo us to dovustuto large ureas
of country.
Hero have finnnoliil loss, fall-
ing upon a Nluglo Industry nenrly
thrrn times iib great caused
by lire, und to ask If such a factor
should reckoned upon nnd care-
fully considered by thoso rngnged In
Industry appears almost
Wash Vegetables and Fruit.
Alt fruits vegetables should be
cnrcfully and thoroughly washed be-
fore rating.
A LOME StAR DIANA
Dauntless Girl Hunter of the Tox-a- s
Border.
Miss Katie Sharp, a Daring Dig Oame
Hunter, Splendid Horsewoman
and a Dead With a
Rifle.
Houston, Tox Ono the most
arlag nnd dauntless big game hunter
In the upper Itlo (Irsnde r re-
gion nf Texas Is Miss Kntlo Hharp, of
Sanderson. She Is n splendid shot
with rifle and revolver and Is tho
equal of any cowboy horsewomansblp.
UN has gone on many hunting expo-
sitions Into the Santa Huaa
of Mexico whore hears, deer and other
wild animals abound. She has bor
home many tropblna the cubic,'
aiooog them being the skins of sor-
er si I large black bears that alio klllcd.i
On a bear hunting trip Into Mexi-
co, last winter, she had a narrow ca-- j
from being badly Injured, or
tlily killed, by a bear which she had1
wounded Mhe encountered tho ani-
mal In a narrow canyon In tho
tains and ih two wero within a doz-
en feet of each other beforo either
' was sware of the other's presence
Miss Hharp quickly brought tho rlflo
that she carried to her shoulder and
taking quick aim fired nt tho boar.
The first shot went wild, but tho sec--,
ond slopped tho animal Just us It waa
within almost roachlug distance of
Miss Sharp. With her hunting knlfo
she pui an end to tho strugglo of Lb
beast.
This Intrepid huntress knows noj
such thing as fear. Hho frequently)
out alone Into remoto localities)
of the border region nnd bogs docr(
nud gamo birds. Shu knowB of thoj
: trails leading through tho hills nnd
rough country that rise along tho Illoj
riwI therefore the Oraudo and Is also
repealed on the same soli. locality of
l'lant with a or com planter mountains Frequently her bunt
corn
oasy
con-
struct
held
bins
used
mare
that
slip on
road rearing
Dust.
the
died
bug
n
as
thnt
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Miss Katie Sharp.
and endurance of seasoned long,
experienced wen at the game. Sho Ij
well knoMii all through that region
and Is Hopular among the ranch peo-
ple as well as those of the towns. Sho
Is given the sobriquet of tho Dlnnn of
the Horder
WIFE'S CURSE WAS ON HIM
j Husband, Who Deserted Her, Stricken
by Paralysis as Dying Woman
Had Wished. :
Cincinnati. O The wish or n dying
woman that her husband might bo
paralysed If he attended bor funeral,
oame true. William linesman of this
city Is the victim.
Although nearly seventy, nud the
father of several grown children, ho
had lived apart from his wlfo, Minnie
lluustnan. his Junior by only n few
years. As the ye-xr- s or their seporn- -
Hon extended, Mrs. Huesmnn became
each day moro embittered
against her husband. Tlmo nnd again
My way of handling her waa so cheap ,eciHrfK that she thnt
and
he might becotno paralyzed
on to cemotory If ho tried
to go to funeral.
Imiuodltttoly nftor donlh
husband nollUcd nnd, forgetting
past, tried to atono by seeing
received propor burial.
provided n coflln for body
was on to
wllh u of this comolory when suddenly collapsed
on. on street.
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1'aralysls," said tho hospital phyri- -
clan. Iltiesmnu Is not expected to TSi
rover. I
CHILD GETS LOST IN DRAIN
Confused In the Darkness Doy of 61m
Crawls 80 Feet From the
Opening,
London. Kngland While playing
with some boys near his homo ni
Shapperlou-on-Thamc- Johnnlo Wil-
son, aged six years, crawled Into n
drain plpo. He expected to como out
nt a Joint ten feet away, but missed
the place and becoming confused an
to directions kept on crawling. Ah ho
did not return children gavo an alarm
nnd n searching party set to work at
once. They dug to the drain plpo, ten
feet from the opening. Johnnie was
not thero.
At some dlstnnro from the opening
they dug nnothor nolo, ten reet In
depth Jnhunlu heard tbo picks and
mistook tho moaning or tho nolsea
nnd kept crnwllns; still furthnr from
safety. Finnlly nt 80 feet they mndo
.mother hole In the drain and caught
Johnnie by the feet Just as he waa
crawling past.
Tho lad had been In the
sldored at all and do not enter Into j ,or Vo ,1mr)( , 5i r'ronTho ng
bo
or
all
he
no 111 effects ironi Uiu experience.
Too Many Cohens.
Now York. Asserting that tho Nw
York city directory coflfalwr jm
Cohens nnd 1,000 Cohns und Cm,Kugoiio Cohen has Just got poruslralM
or Justice McCaJI
tho stitiromo court lead
In
tho'namo of Kugene Oerwl.
' that ho was constantly recefurtwl
eery nnd other bills latsMns
er Cohens und that Rtot
repeatedly rlnglas wM'
.r Cohens, (Johns. f Isec
InftsWSIybQrM
lJ(l'Srff'rr
TOMORROW
Novor comes. He who hesitates is lost, is
true and can be exemplified more and more at
this time of the year.
The thought and care in the selection of
suitable Xmas gifts that our ancestors used
to give has almost been lost sight of in our
present method of leaving it to the last minute
and buying in that "Any old thing will do
way,
The New Year is approaching, make an
early resolution that you will take time by the
forelock as it were, and make a selection while
everything is complete.
Your time is our time.. W- - have taken
pains to make our offerings for this Yuletide
tasty, suitable and reasonable in all lines.
We will help you make your gift fit the
occasion and pocket book
Men's Mini Women's Silk Hosiery in Com-liin.Mlio- ii
Set
50c to $3.00
.Mens and Women's Pure Irish linen IIjiiiiI-kereliie- fs
in 1'jim-- boxes or Leather case
$1.50 to $2.50
Silk Suspenders Attractively boxed
75c to $1.75
I .Melt's I )rcss ( Moves
$1.50 up
Night Holies. Pajamas. Hath Robes. Individual
Boxed and Sanitary Sealed.
Silk Handkerchiefs
50c to $1.00
Silk Xeelcwear. assortment never equaled here
25c up to $1.00
Fancy VcsKs. drips and las. I.rass. Leather
and Celluloid Novelties
Cuir Links 20c to S3.00
Stick Pins 25c to $3.00
Pocket Wateh Chains $1.00 to $2.00
Clillette Ifazors, Pocket Knives. Leather
Initial Fobs
A Suggestion
VVtlNDERtlOSE
4menpairs guaranteedmonths
li an attractive box makes a most
acceptable gift for man,
woman or child
The Emporium
"UWo Say So, Tt' So."
The rucHmcari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
foe Tucumcari Printing (o. Inc.
Entered at Kecomlclnii Mull Matttr
t the 1'iiit-ofU- at Tucuuicnrl, New
Mexico, under Act of Murch 3, 187K.
ISSUED EVEKY THURSDAY
S. M. WHAKTON, KtUUr.
T. L. WELCH, BtulntM UuiM
CHniSTMAS. THE FESTIVAL
Or THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I'llll'tUUH P.'IN. Ill" It 1 14 to. (till Klin
I'.h iiinl Sruiultmi. inn. Villi': I li fcttl
nl nf ilii t'hri.tiiin Church i tlir vm
mi tin- - '.'tli dm nl' Itcecmbcr. in iiirin
.r f iiir IhuIi nf I'hrLt. Thi'ii i'i'in
to llllM' ' fntltjtlctuhlc tillable, Imw
net. in keppiuu tln date - tlic pri'i'ilt f the event, its Uet'emlier l On'
height 'if On' riiiny -- I'll i i ii in .linli-i- i
when neither flotk hiii Iii'iiimiN cmld
li!te been Hi night ill tin' tl.'lili nf
Iti'tlili'lii'tn. It cCIU tlml tin' t'liii.lliui
I Mlllllllltlll Wllil'll tlll-l'l.- !' tin im in
thi iiii'iiiur nf lln iiliil lnv limn'
it.' mi heepinji ihi' ibv hufy in t lit'
I'liiniiii'iiiiiriilliiii of thi' 11 r 1 1 nf t'hti.l
OlHIl III -- 1'lt'l'tlttH llf till' plcci.p ilny llf
Hi tiling lulu tin' world nf tlu Snviiu
Tin. nli'ii piinni. with I In' Itnmiiii
i 'in Imlif. llM'i'h, Ariiii'iiiiin. Mini in 1'iii't
nil nf tin' K1i'iihIuiiih himI l.iitlii'iiin.
III ill nil It' I i till' I'H'f llf till' flll.fr. Illico
'l I totter nnil iIiuhI I'litliiv which lift
tniiif nl their siyiiilifiiiiftt fiiim tlifli
iiriublciioti. hi tllllt'ii'Ml ciit. At
litiiiyli tit riHiil- - I 'hri tniH mi in
.num. cnP l lllltllt' nut frnlll what i
knimii .ntiremllitf thi' cmir.c nf Ainu
I
.ti kf I Tt. it doc, not si'i'in piiHltt to
urn.. :it all v t h i li I'liiii'liioliui. tv
Oif I'irtli tviihiry. Iinweier, lii'tlicr
l coin tin' in.tifiii'i' nf iimc limlitimi, or
fmiii tln tliire n iiiiliint hi'iithi'ti
v.ttwiL of t tint (M'tli'tl il tin' yinr,
iii-l- i ii MUuriiiillii, Hip J.'iii if I't'i'i'iii
itt-- r ii Iti't'ii jt'iii'iitlh ii"ti'fi iiiiui.
Viiuii.titip p.(tii'ly mi'iitlnii. til iliitp,
unit I'hrvMi.ttitii nl.ti .ppfiktt nf tliii
la. ' nliirtniiri n lipnije iiiiiiiilti
I'riiin I lie U'it llefnie that liitp it
III. In hn.P heell kept roujuiiitly with
Oif t imi si nf Kpiphany mi tin- - lllli tin v
'( .Ihiiiihm. It it i'tii.iitii'i In rank
'
mini ititituia ho ft-- . t vnti nf tin I 'lunch.
Knter iiml U'lillmiillil", iiIiiih' biin
I'lHi't'tl above l'lirl.lim which lm ii
.a peculiarly il n n.
In nil cii Hired pniuitrii'i tin niiiiii.il
i"fiitrt'i)f' nf l'liriliiiii Im. ln'i'ii f.'lt'-- '
;t f wild I In- - fe. itllii. nf ariou
.,iml. In mini', honeier, wu. it rnon
, f n l'iillv ui'li'tiltii'il thiin in Kulmid.
Inhere till tin "ii hniicir" lilt- - nut nl
tiii't'tliiT fli'il. In Unit country it nil
jtl u.tnm on fIirltiiiji- - Kvp, after tin
' t it I iMniiui yixi nviT, tn liflit Iti r
.inili" ami tlirtnv mi flip hi'iitth n liny
Injr, ! i'iI Hip ViiIp l.n nr I 'liriniui
Ulwk 1'jnt tiltut Wt'tf itnlilliii'il in
"iifh n iniitii', inn jiirmy ilippmy Im
'mii. mnl nppli-- v ilinii-in- , lilinil it it '
IiiiiV, pip.
In mir iiwii lii'lnvi'il I'tmnlty. riirlt
mii" liim iilu'iiVK In'Pii ti i'iiuii nf mini'
Jhn joy. It litis tilway ln'i'li tunl will
'ml miio tn up n inn; n i tv
.imi fi illziitlim initurp. t'liriit. fnr
h iiii'innry 'f hitcji tliU ilny Imly in
fit'" t'lirlstlnn tiitnl, tilmvp till tliltijt
l"p. littlp fhililriMi mnl t lit rtitP't pit
im- - .it Him in Hint whorcln ln ii nr
I'tiimli'il by thi'lii.
It whs. for Hip . liiltpii that Hip wip
intlipr- - of tliu parly rliurrh iniiipti'.l thp
nli'ii nf StintH t'lmi., tho iinpirntinii fnr
!iit I'luirtiPtpr lipinj: tlin wi-- p tunl .nml
Smut Viplinlns wlm tirt nncpivpil thi'
nlfii in thp i 'liri-lii- worhl I iv Piifurr
my tin- - li'.nn nf I llf lurtli nf Hip I'htNl
oi 1. Ity in II tt tt V Hip I'liililn'n liHppii't
"ii Hi- - ;iiiiili'r-.(ir- . Thp nli'ii hii
i nmrjii'it in Hint nf tie 'I'l'illniiir
Kn- - K rin kit, the
.Biitn t'lmi. thnt
up linvt ttnl;i. Thiit ii)i" lint lliiilti'l
linui'ir, ii. tin nltii'fl - III,. siitnn.
'rin.iiifli Hip fPiitiirli. tin pit'ttitp nf
'I Ily ntil -- it I nt hit. Iiml full Mny.
t iiiiipi tho pliitin;ihi'r Iiiivp tripil
i" 'Ipihtniip SI. N'li'linl.'i" mnl ilr;i; hi in
t' 'in ln!irt nf tlu t'liililri'ii, Imt nn,
It' Hf.'l llHP llllll llttll l'llllllill
mm I Mm run pmvp Hip nxUtPIIrp nf Sim
ht pu'ry iliili in Anii'rii'ii mnl ppry
ntlipr i ' fount ry. Will llnlilu-n- n
nf tin llplotpr-TrlliiiiiP- , miv: "So
Uiug lillliliili Invi ti lit- - up Hip phi Hi
tliPn will In n Sitiiln I'lllii". N'n inuttpi
nhi'tlipr In piiini't ilirniiyh t lit ilnnr,
tlni'p litt plni'i" n r i' nil
Hit flirt Ii, m luiii)jp hit iiiiuIp i f 1
milium Until tin rpiniiir nf hilnry tn
tin flying iiiiii'Iiiiip nf innilprn $piiuv
'I'Iip mini nr Hip wiiiiihii who wihiIiI rnli
'hihlh I nf thi lili--- .nl fni't nf Hunt ii
I'liiut i a iiiiiii tn wliciin iintliiiiy it.
Iit.lv. tunl in wlniiii I lip rt'ittf.1 li'.nn
of thi iij.'1'ii Iiiih iipvpr fnnnil fiinliliK.
Tin nrtiinlltiin nf lift, tin hpiirl liri'iikt,
thp wirrmvi, Infill nil ton mhiii, mnl thp
limn nr the wnmmi wlm in wlp. mnl whu
i'hii. nn t'lirNttniiH Kvp, to Hip
jlliU'li' nf thn Iii'IN, mnl fnr tin tltni
lii'inllli". Hip Plllhl with rlnl'lri'll.
IVrhnpM tiftnr nwliiln, llipy umi't, nml
thn only wny limy piiii plmni tn the
f'lirittmn Hpii!, in tn tp rt'inl Dli'kpn'n
M'liri-tini- H Ciirnlt," pplm t lit priiypr
nf Tiny Tim : "(lm hlptu ii, mpry
imp." pvpii tlimi'.'h tlirniiuli n mit nf
(pur thpy tpp tin llttln tniiiinilt Hint
fnvpr thi'ir nwn 'I'iny TIiiih. Whnt ilnpt
Hint mntli'r Awnv lipyt'inl Hiin liiln
of arnvi't, thi'io in n vUiun nf n plin-t- i
(if yri'i'ii niPinlnwii mnl mift riiiiiiinjf
wiili-ri- , nml thnip kiiiiip liltlt cliupii in
thn Hrnit nf Hint lili'-.i- 'i IIpIiih who
iiIiiip nil, Invpi phililrpn. Tin uplrlt
nf flirl-- t i vpry npiir tn thntp who Innk
IuipIi nn ('hrintiiniN Kvp, nml it in IIIi
proiiiltip Hint nil In wiII Hint kpppn t!'
wurlil frim IipIiik ii ilmert of ! for
ninny of in who lioiir a prix Hfter nil
nf tho yimm. Tlire aro hiuultrdi nf
In tills ond old tnwn,
und you nei'il imvor nxppcl tn lmar from
idem tiny relection nf the unholy doubt
Unit tlii'ti- - i mi "Simtii rintu"
'I'ho N'l'wn linii" Hint pvirty ihihl in i
I'lii'tinii'iiri will Iiiivp ii iirtiiii" Cbritltniif
nml Unit Sun In will iimiw frnm tiivlmnl
with I'M'tvlhliiy thpv wih tn m.iki'
llit'in hiiiiy.
THE LAST REPORT Or THE
TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR
HAS JUBT BEEN HANDED
TO THE PURLIBHERS
Thi-- liit ti'iort of tlin ti'ttltnrlnt n
ptnnr nf Ni'w Mt'xli'o tn tin- - tli'uirt input
nf tin inti'tinr, lint jiit been hiiinli'il tn
tlip m1iliiipt nml wlnli' (Jiivrrnnr Mill"
htii niinli' lirlpfiifox it It'll I n li'. lit' lin
finpri'tl Iti-i- nf uitirt'il In Hip
ypiir'it irnri"' In flip ti'ttllory. Tin t
in tlip lii'nlmiinti covcr tin Im
iriivpini'iiti nf tlto ypiir unit tpviitp
kiiiip iiii'p te itiiti'limiil nml tin' iiilit-- t
inn nf Dip i'nntitlitinn. Tin iri'Piit
uiiiiliillnii i pt limit piI lit IIHi.ltiM) nml
lip Miiia. I Im i hp flnw nf itiiniiriitiiiii
hii Iippii ti'il nml itnlimkpii tliriniyli
tin ri'i'nriN nf tlip lmnl nfllpp wlin--
ilniiv n fit r I..' tt'ii thini'iunl liiiinpoti'iiil
cntripi in Mill.
Thi' llniini'' r,( Hip tt'rrilnty tin'
ilmwii tn lip In iipiitil I'lniilllinn, tin'
ti'ilni'timi nf tin' tn nitp fmni II.' tn
III mill", nr iiltnnM III per pptit in twn
ypiir i itwplt iii'iui. Tin ri'iliii'titui nf
tin' liiimli'il IiiiIpIiIpiIiip' t" !"" thiin ii
inillinn iiillnr ii Hip frnil nf mi i'i'
nninir mnl wip lliimcinl iiiliiiiiiltr.ilniTi
i i'inihiiipil. 'Dip :ii'nii'iil fur 111) I
l Iiiimii tn lip Hii,ii.Sii, nml ili'i'liin-i- l
tn lip nn Hip lilfN nf nnlv '.'II pl'r I'Pllt
nf Hip ri'iil viiIiip. Tin viilnp nf tin ler
rilnrliil liilitiilinii i (jlx '.'.H"ti.
ili).. nnl'iili' nf thi'ir lmnl riinl, mnl
tht'ir ini'iinip i itln.iii r.i ii i.i ii ii i ii wiir.
I'lip tntlll r""lllt' nf N'PW Ml'XIrn
luink i yivi'ii n 7.iKI(i, I'J". mnl nf tin
liiiil'lini: ami limn iint'iNtinii i '..'t:tl.
'Jl'.'t. Hiitiiiu tin tltt'til vi'iir. Ii!l tiiipn
rutinli' vi.'tP nntliiil m'tl tn in l.nlnr
in Vpw Mp.xIiii mnl thi'ii iniHintii'd
I'llpitlll it niVl'll ll V ...... II .iill-l- 'l
ptiililp tppipiip fmni tlip ypiir pinviMi
Tlip nililli i'liit(il. tin' Mirimio
tiirinl lntitiitii.'ii. lic i II i li'p.iit
input, nf tlip tpititnriiil yiiM'tnnii'i't. r
tihi'ii Hint lm thi'ir ijinuHi nml int
VHi'fPiiii'iil . 'flip pnlilii' lmnl rini' ii"
i iniliii't lit pil inn' thi'ir iiiinniiiiiit
ipIp pi.
j A 'lllliPt i lli'VlltPit til f'lllllill).' 'ttl
tit ton. ili v furniini, wiiIpi iimim, ti"nn
yll'iyil'V!-
-
iinil IIWnK Mlltirtiiil jni. 1. 1.
Illillilni. till till' : lit I lih, llt'tlltli i iiliiitiini
iitnl I In Vpw Mi'Slcii Miin'iim mnl i'l
nf AtniTiiimi AirlipiMiliiuy.
In i'iiiii'liiiiiii, ii'it'iini..'iiilni mil-- li
IP iiiiiiIp: An iirt Itv pnii);ii'. prlnit
tint! Iiiiiiii"i'i'ki't to Imv pnlilii' lmnl
Ic thi' iiiiixiinnin nf lill) .irr". nml mi
,'ii-- t ippinprlnlini; xillit'iPHI fmni- - tn
piililplptp Hip Si'piiIp II iuIiwii.v iifin t lu
l'pfi fntpt
All i M'i rpt nf thi' ii'pnit will In' tiiiiinl
I'NpwIh'Ip in thi" inp nf tin' Vpw..
UNIONISM WILL ENDURE
It I ill! H "I'll in Ii'int'lilliiT li.nl
iiniiin liilnir will In- - ii vi'nl fiiti'i in
Anit'tii'iiti lifp ttinu n lift Hip limn" nf
tin Mt'Niiiiiniii. mul lliirrinni limy oil.
Iimvp tt'ii-i- il tn iitnii-- t' liny tPi'iillPPtmii
nf tli.'ir pitpifp - Vllnupii'tipip K tn
lli! 1 rii lil
Tluit Hip MpKniuiii mnl Oii trinl
mnl thi'ir il.iitiirilly primp ihimhl In lulil
tit On .Iiinl nf iiritiiiiipil liilmr ppni n
unrpifuiuilitp thnt Hip 'n iIiip mil Iip
IIp.p iiny imp Ainirit':in will -- i run
iili'r it I'm n tmmii'iit in nny wv nn
Pllitptl with Hip rlyhtPMl. piup nf Hip
IiiIjoi iitmiiiv It i tint Hint wIipii tin
tinlnn upip iippt'iili'il tn fnr mil in Hip
I !' ii - nf lln'-- i' iiipii Hint nr.'nnipil
Inlitir i'- - It'll lilii'itilly, but it wii
iIoiip in tin IipIipI Hint thpy ttpn inno
ei'iit mnl thnt ilipy wi'tt' bfiiis? pPiit'iMtl-pi- l
bv thp xliriMVil and iiniTUniliiui tit
tpt'tivp. wlm wtHi pliplotii liv tin' piip
mit'i nf ni)nnipil liilmr, nml wlm wpip
tupt'i'imliii'pil by Hip Iiiiip nf liirjjp pp
piiniitry ipwalil in pii.p 'l phih ii'tnni,
im iiimtPi whnt tin- - tiri'iimtiiiii'i'i inlyht
bp tlml wniiltl litlii'.' iilmiit "lull n
im initlltT whi'tliPi tin vii'tim
Wpip jiiilt v nr mms't'iit. Hut wIipii tlip.p
iiipii ponfi'ttpil HipIi yiiilt nruiiiiipil
Inbur wm Hint to i'iiiiiIpiiiii in no ii i i
tniii Imi'.'iiiigp Hip ilii.tniilly primp thnt
iiiitlylilfiiii-- U riiiivil tin ili'itlli nf tni'ii
tv iiiip Aint'iii'iin pitipn. TIipip i
linlhinu in tin- - ptihfiplpo mltiii'iiti'il li.
nrmiiptl lulu r that ilm't lint apppal.
nml t in ! Inn, tn tin In-- n'litlmpiils
if iiiiiii, thnt ini"i lint tt'inl In Hip jpmr
nl uplift nf Imimiiiily. pipiitl rlylit- - t
Hip law, pntrintim; Invi nf ppact.
Iinnii' ami r .
It i lint to lip iinipii that Hip low
lirnvvt'il ii'it. n iji't iiitn tin l.ilmr
union ami with thplr fpoti'rin t li.ni tit
t il i it -h in it llinili'il ili'jirpp thp purity
ami purpnop nf tin loi'iil Indgp. Hut tin
miiiip luilnlii'itp tliwurt" Hip hnlv nn it i ,
nf t'huri'h nriiniiitloii ami Hip brapii
hypnt'ritp i lint ulwnyi uli-i'i- it frniu tin
liMidnlili'il iviirliipct nf tin nli)iinii.
'Dip lilttoiy of a .IiiiIhk - I'linlpiupniarv
with I bnl nr thp Cliri.t. Iliiiuauity it
imt pprfpi't. mid iiryiitiiiitiiuiH nf it pan-no- t
plt'inl pprfpi'linn. It iIimi not or
-- linnlil not injiiri tin fiitic of orjjuiiMPil
Inbor Ih'I'.-iii-- a ilyiiiiuiitt'r pIi by tin'
IniiiT (juaril of mi nrn.'ilii'P'l lalmr union.
lliniipiH", t lit ilrmul Hid Mini of laboi
intPlpolt, wppl brokpn-liPartpi- l whon lin
Ipurnpil of tin uili of t lit" MpN'miimao
iiiid f it im. ami viitnrouvly ixprp)iil hi,
riiiiili'iuniilinn r.f Hit lilnody ilvi'il. No,
orxanii'd labor it not rptpnutiblt fnr
any i riuip. and IpiiM of all hip tin Mr
VniniiriiK ami Oil. Piititlpil tn t lit
nf Hip InbnriiiK uiaii.
LIOHTNIKO KILLS FEW
In IHOtl liulitnllij.' killt'tl nnlv Hill pin
pit in Hut whnli country. Out-- ' phmirp
of death by ImlitnliiR in li than two
in ii millnn. The rlmnip nf iIpiiHi from
liver, kidney or utouiurh trMible In
viully urcatcr, hut not If Klittt i it- - Hitler.
In ii't'il. at llobcit MimI'pii, of Vp-- t
Huiliiilnn. In., provi'd. lour doi'ton
ii. him up niter I'lulit miintlit of
tuflerinu frnm virulent liver trouble nml
yt'llnw juuiiill-e- . Ito wim then romplete-l-
cured by lllcitrli. Hittrrx. They're
thn bout ntPiuuch, liver, nerve mid kid-an-
remedy nml blood pnrlflur nn earth.
Only 60c. tt The Klk Drug fitnrv,
V
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CHRISTMAS
AT WOFFORD & WHITE'S
TURKEYS
llli'optl nr iill font. Chirp
iAir nrib'i fur Tuikpy. t'liflv.
ii tin wa pti'lly vvoll
pIpiiiipiI up Thank.".!. iux.
FRUITS
W'p an iri'pnriiii fnr tbn
llnfi liui or frullt iii thr idly
t.iupp I'litit
I'iui'iipplp
l lriiiiip.t
I tit tt it
I'lililntiiln (Iritpp
M it I it j it ( I rti pt'i
l'i'iir
SPECIAL SALE
nn '.' pmiinl I 'iittulillP
'run iiiiii'Ii iiilliiliiip in Hip
.' piiuud Up.
2 pound Cottallne '5o
Vim ni'vt'i linnslit it at tbl
ptii'p.
WOFFORD & WHITE
MONTHLY REPORT Or
TUCUMCARI SCHOOLS
Tin fnllnw in.' i a report nf nui
i'lionl I'tr tin llil tour iiiiinlli lit 11111
elliiiil ypar. Itiir rhiml npeiipil nn
Auyii't !Mt, ami tlintpfnri tin repnrt
by miuith i frrun neiit Hip middle nf
imp tuntith tn near tho middle of tho
t'ollnwiuj' month,
Tnitil o I II tt flit person- - Ptimllcd i
lale:
Aii!iit-sppiimbp- r rtftl
SeplPinliPr-Oi'tiibp- r Illilt
t li'lnbi'r-nvtiiuln'- r
...
.l
N'nvi'iiibi'tllri pinbm ."ii'i
Axi'iii).'!' uiiuibpr linlnuuin!.' enrh dny;
Aiiynst Si'pti'iulipr SiJ
Sppti'inliprDi'tolipr .... ...flUll
i i.'liilii'r NnM'iiil.i'r ,4 Snti
N'nM'lubt'r llrrt'Milii'r 010
A vt i it daily uttt'iiiltiliri'!
AiiUM- -l St'pti'iiilipr !ml
SpptPiubpr-tlfiobn- r CSt
t li'liilipr N'nVpiubpr .1011
N'nvember (ipi'Piiiber S.K
N'umlit'i fiitpo nf l(itilne:
Aniu-- l Si'plciiilit't II,"
SepipiiiliPiUpifibpr li
Oi'tolM'rN'iiM'iiilii'r I.'tl
Niivpiuber-lti'i'i'inbu- r 0?
Si'M'inl t'l'iiluii- - nf I hi- - rpport nn
wnrlhy nf I'liluuiPlit Tin llr- -t lmu
that nun bundled nm pupil haw
inlli'il tluri Hip lit.--t miillth. I -- . .. tl
an now nn an aMTuut nf tlmt in..
iiit.1t' I ! mi I ii Pjich ilnv t Ii it ti ih
wen ut lllil, whlfh imliratp- - n lo-t- t It It
.'rnwtli. The wnr-- l fen tun nl' tin tt'pittt
tlinw. iloelf in our tlnilv alt Inn.'.
Von will ii ut i ft thnt in piip ni .in
average nf tliiity-Hv- innrr lipl.'ii.inu'
I'li.'li tlay. our aira.p ilailv itit,.i,..
fnr Hip tit t month wa Ut thp -- inn.- .,.
it miv thi lit! iimiilh. Siirl, i, i,.,,
a pntitivp In in. in Tiii'iiinr.ii i.
wIipii wp have the line-- l ,1, t,,.
wnrbl, ami Hip Mule nf healtn - ibiii..
tin nii'inyi' liii'nlilv mivwlipri' It thi.
continue, the yuml omiit of nut .rli.tnl.
will -- 11 ll it Much nf the iilitt'iirc in,
tn I ill ll- i- i. imxeuilllile. I'm iii.tnn..-n-
M'Vernl dny we had lihi -- in.n n.
Hip ttiuuml, nml nil win I'lt'ar iprhi'Hil.
W'p rpcelvi'il wind frnm patent, ilmt h,
Wfiithpr wn. .11 bail that rhildien .onlil
lint (.it In ii'honl nil lli't'iinut nf iueleinent
wenlher. The Inw avetiiie la- -t imuiih
it uuilonbteilly due lnr.pl in .il.uiii n
liixi'li I'nniilli". whu u.pil tin- - miiiiv we
had nt nn ixnie in tny nwnv ti.un
H'IiiiiiI. when in. eiier-jplii- - per wimhl
likely ciui-hl- er thai .mil eipiit ti. atlt'. I
i'lini.1 attPiulai It it haul fnr .nu
whn i. ri'ally ilitptp.'i'il in Hip I'llii.'atmii
nf Hip children In nvi'ivi iiuip nl' Hit'
flimy exeu.ei for mid tmiliue.!
and rcipiptt. to let pupil,
yet away I'nnii their Iptniut. without
a fpi'lin.' that vi Ntlll are far from
llliviu! the pmper lloliili nf Hrhnnl do
tie. Wp iippiI to train our children thnt
ki'honl In a buiine that 11 their prp.
eiicp, pvpii if It tPipiiri'H .nun' ili.lusti
fill tript, nml utipleai-an- l lit-- ,if,
will In full nf Hie. thinut if linn
art to Nuccppil. mul .chnol is 11 ptcpara
tinn for life.
An leai'hci. ami nchonl olllrcih wp
tlncert'ly hite that ench parent nml
runriliitn .will cii'iiperatp with ut in
lirlnlnt; about an imprnveinent in all
thai i iletirabb for our Kclmnl welfan
l.rt ii xi He that the Ii;kIiiiiIii(,' of tin
new ye, .nil be the bepiuiiluu nf u
.ciioiit thmi'jht fnr the preper trniiiniK
of our children, ami then live up to our
remlutlnui.
Very renprrt fully,
Im. H, llofcr, Hupurliitcmlent.
CANDIES
We have made Rreatnr
for Chrlitina thi.
neatioii than ever berore to mid
ply our trulu with the bent
Hue, ami the lament variety ol
ood tliliiRft to eat.
Ilnr ! t i Hip I't'litPt fnt
'litlilli ii lid Viit.
O.tuiltr-f-i per pound.. 12't9 25e
NUTS
V will hnvi pvprylWlW
frnm a pltinn tn it fimttlf
t'tMnnt)Hl
UhIhui.
lIlHKll'
IVantit.
I'ppom
1'liiom
Alttitw '
The Low Price Grocery
'!'!.. n ! ' ii '" '''" ' In
.;il i,,i- - Hi. 'i'iI ti. i,.. I. llllll
pnuii.l. mnl -- I II liityi'li 111 tin hand,
nf Hip ytiiWer., he pine, t.flere.l. i.wiiij
In Hie tariff llit.ill"li. beiUi! Ill pel I'l'til
le than ln veiir iin. .Iut what Hie
prcuciit iiitiijn" will n tn the w.miI
lilllllP call imt vel be .letermilietl. but
it H il k fit l,p ii (.lent t .
NOTICE Oi MASTER'S SALE
In piir.niiin 1' t imlunipiit ten.lere.l
in the Hittri.t 1 '..nit ..f the Sixth .liuli
elnl Dittrit't ..r thr Terrll..t nl p
Moxiro, within nlitl fnr the I 'mini i.f
1,'IIIIV. 10 tin ..f I'.iXWi rtli Iinl
brmtli r..in.iiii . Irene .loliii.iut and
Sum lin r in, ti, '.i7. i. iiuloiupiit
lMti Vi.veniliri mii. Mill, whrrela
plaint iir iibtNine.l pidlfinent itNiul lr
fondunl Irene .Inhutnii fnr flsil.iiil. with
toll M'f eeiil mlere.t p.-- i iinntilii 1111I1I
paid. Nml ni.t. nf .nit iiinl .iilr, iiml
for Hie fnrpclimiiri and tiilr nf the prit- '
irty lieri'iiitifli'i ilencrilied.
Xnlire it l,prel. gnen: Thnt I,
Mymn It. Kent.n. speemi H.tti iiei.t.,- -
fore nppnilitPil lit Hi,' i'iiiim hereiti. will
mi tin ,,- c,i utr. I'iI.' '
tell n'cliK k II the loll'lii.nli . f
.ll(It the front .Ini.t ..t 'In- - i iinrt ll.ei.,. '
in TiiPiiiiii'iii 1. iii.i. r. it. nil v,.w ,.x.
It'll, .ell :,t .,.,' Im.i, I. ',,, i.itfl.p.t
Iii. III. ! I1.1 ,., 1,,, 1, ',, Wl j, ,(,.., ,,,!
CHICKENS
- .iinl pMUif illi'i'il nr
iiii im t. I'lnip Muir nnlri foi
,iiitii t in. ki'ii 1'riiliiv lirfiiip
I Itri-tlii- a.
COOKIES
r in r Im r I'liiiklt't nml
I IHi kt'l. HIP ItlWllV) POIUptiltP.
I (nth thp Niitioiittl nml lin
1,1, II"!' Will' lllll"
DAINTIES
I'tvoinli.pd I'hprrii't
Rnlk nitli- -t
ttitlk XIIbpc Strut
i in mnt
- If.l tf n iltt
i . 'I ton
, iikii I '.(H
.. i'ivI
I l' l.niu ill I belli. in IU.iy ('null
I
.
New ii. ... Inw itI..'. I'i. II nml I'J 10 IiIi.pI, I in t ho
Km I, M11111I A1l1liln.il to Tllt'Ullir.'ill,
iw Mexieii. a -- liiiwii by the tci'titiletl
pint thereof, together with nil improve
men! theretiii.
And Hint I will apply the priHeei nf
aid .tile in the payment nf .uiil jtl.-llie-
nml eit.
MVIION' It. KIIATOII,
Speeliil .Matter
llnrry II. M.'llr.iy. Attottipy for I'luiii
tiff. Tiiriitiieari. Vew Mexii'ti,
I'ir.l pnlili. nte.11 Hp,-- . I I. 101 1.
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
liepiirtini'iit ill Hip IlilPtini. I' S. I.nnd
1 llllt'p ut Tiiriiuii'iiri, .Vpw Mexico,
I euibi'i CI, 101 I.
N'litt.p 1. hervbv .ipii that Oliver
tit In., nl . M.. wlm, 011
.V liioii, in,,, If ll. 1:. o. H,
Im i, c'. Tup. ."i . Itiini.. HO K.
V. M. I'. l.. Iiiik hied notice of llitt'li
t inn tn mii ke I 'inn I I'ive Vear I'rnof, to
r.liil.li.n .iiiiiii in tln land above
before The ltei.ter and Ite
"'iii'i, I' I..1111I ()llit'p, al Tiit'iiliifatl.
N M.. mi the iTth tlay nf .lanuiiiy, I0IS.
liiilli.llit naillet It. willii'...'.! I'. '.
Kniiittt, M,i. lin,.. Kramer. William I.er,
I'..' lollt nil nf Mr li.tei. N. M.
It A I'rrnti. e.
r p.. 1. iii in. .a 11. inn.
GET YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY FOR
X iAS Tl RKEY
AND CHICKEN
WB ARE HGADOUARTBRS FOR THBM.
Hricei and qiulily guaranlffd, We will have
a full lint ol fresh veReubles. celery, oyslers, fresh
IinIi and fresh meals, both Kansas Cily and native,
mils, dales, figs and raisens. lemon, oranges, and
cilron peel for your cakes.
Just unloaded a car load of Jno. R flour anJ feed.
Don'l forget the name V FOG for your high
grade California fritils, packed in heavy syrup,
Phones 119 and 211, East Main street. Free de,
livery to any part of city. Firsl delivery leave,
store at 8 a, m second at 10 a, m,
Eager Brothers
?
"THAT"
?
Local and Personal Mention
Tin" hIi it .lime' i nliiiliitih Iiihii
nr.i.
I. Md.-tri'i- i hint wife were in frniii
fiiny tin ilii of tin- - week, lining
f'tirillllll .hupping.
.lulie HUM ti'illli'f lii tnrli nnil lil
In will In- - uiir jjflln.
Mi. ( l. Ili'clli. wlm lui Invn quite
ill. I linpru iny Mmvly.
Ml. Klleelle f'f.Tlllll "JlPIlt (i'VPNtl
tiny In til I'hiii thi week.
'rin iitu'tiiiii i.t .Inne.' i tin- - tnlk i'(
PVervune. Idi nut uil it.
Ml- -. I Cuiiitliei I in tin- - rilv iijfiiiii
nftcr ii vnit tu ukliiliiuiiii City.
I. V. Cufii ti'tiinii'il Sumlny mailt
ftoni it week'.. iit in Oklfilintiiii.
'.'OHIO It. liiiililiny iu yinhl
for null' eheiip. To ln iiinvi-i- l oil" tit turn
town, .liu'k-ii- ii V
'I'u mi tin- - -- :ili' ill .Iniii-i- ' it like
tlirtmlti" yniir money tiwiiy.
the
the
Mi" .1. . i. in llnllii..
tllll Week in tin' mtctl'tt uf t pl.leul
tlint he hn. ti'ii'iillv plm-ei- l on tin'
imirkrt.
'iff. A. iiir. or . M.. tin.
Inetite.l in TniMIIIH'lif i iiml Inn I ttl I ell tl '!
(in intoif.t in id,. I', S, Suiilli lirnri'M
'iiiiipaiiy.
leiive tnni-jh- t lor
St. I .rill VtlieU' illlCli ' 1 i K
tin-- linliil.iv. villi her piiteiit ninl nther
(I. Parker fiimily lnivi- - umveil
Imrk III Mr.
I'nrker imw mi n niytil
tin yntil..
Ilt'titi'iiilii-- i will nwriy ii
Dimiiiniil Itinx wnt tli urn' liiiinlfi'il ilnl
Inr tin- - hit t uf tin- - IIiiM
Villi r tii'l:i'!.
Tin- - uoiiiU .lniii"- - I nfferlii", tin- - -- n -
I'nn 't mi I tvi'li- - nut It J I in Inr till- - illtn)i.
hut ii tin- - 1'iitilnirv thev tin- -
Tin- - .nhl tit tin- - mictiini nf tin- - imirki'i.
l.il tiinimr in n irynliit Sunt lliirlmrin-l- i nf tin' emporium mnl
wiiy. fnii.ily mi' innvtii". tmluv iulii lln- - rei-
The oppurttiiilty nf vmir life to nhtnlti j letiee tereiitly liy T. II. Sun
your pte-ei- it from June nt vmir mvn ili'l- - mi lliuli ln i't.
jirlcf. '. A. Stti'i't Iiiir ijii'tit iint of tlir
Oi villi- - Hii-- mII toft Mmnlnv nl-- lit forpvi'i-- 111 I'usf ninl .Inuri-- . on niliulnl
VA III- - tO llllll till- - lllllllll-o- . Ill- - ii III till- - I'llllll- -
wlnti-r- . prvii-i- ' uf tiirtitoty.
Mri. M. .1. Ilmvi-iiiiiin- , f .Innliui. V. Ili'iin-iiilii-- r tlmt .Iuih-- i yh-ii- - hwhv nli
Mm ii iiu'liilltic tlio wi'i'k with lnt -- mi. frt-i- - ii iiii-n- l lit it iiil(- - ninl
Wnlt-r- . i'mtv i ivi-n u to nli
i'li-i- l Wnltlii'r, Hliiliiis-intii- 'i tlii m-i- iit tlmt ntti'liiU.
lei't, vni in tin- - fit v Ttii-mlii- ftfjin lu A. I), tltiiliiim, inmmyi-- r or
t ft !) (It I'lH-tto- . 'til" II''" Co.. Ml'XllMI,
Tlil - tin- - ltit oiiuitiiiiity vim will Inn tin- - wn-- in tin- - Wiy. ni-.- i of
linvi- - to oliCiiti lii-l- i yriiilit fjoml ;it your H. I.. t!ni-ii- , tin- - Im-n- l niiiiiiii'r.
own irirr-- . Mi- - I'n-ili- i Trillin I'riiliiy
To mi tin- - -- nli- .linn- - ii tuittlii" ntt ' inoriiiii" fur ln-- r in .lntv. Mli-- .
to von llli tlin fni--l tlmt ' Kllli-- n. rifii-- r ii four ti-- it witli
yon mi- - i; iiidiii-.- t .
Ttirrf vn ii -iii! nt ttii Klb llmiu
-- 111)
I'tmi.
witel.
mill-- .
vni-ati--
I'.'IMl.
tin-
lii--r k
.1. inr
Pililiiy tilu-li-t iitti-inli-i- l liv ii Ifirun nnlil mi tin- - I. , M. tiikinv, I "in
lu-i- l of tin Orili'l. Innii. ilrtri- - it tin- - liiiu- - fur n
V- - liii-n- - Iiml 'imw nearly ilnv j few duy. Mr. .lui- n- tnklna hi run.
Mrv T. II. Sumli-r- . wifi- - of tlttil . Tin- - iiiitluiik fur n li
(itni - ii in citn In'. ' "'f "I" lljink of tin rity.
IMwiinl P. Mtown. Wmliin-ii- f n. i . Tlinr-ilii- y to icnil tin' linlliliiyi with
Inn firrivi-i- l m tnki- - n -- it visit ton in tin- - Mr. niri-n- t in I'l. Win tit. Ti-- .
Inrtil P. S. l.:iniM)llli-i- ' ii In iv Tim Imlii of tin- - A !
llilllollltin left Tlli'-ili- it ll lllii- -t -- Mi fill onti-oiiii- - of
iilurnltm to .jr.in ivifi- - in lllilinnii. I tlu-i- r iiimiinl I'lirl-tnil- i- -- nli un lut
wlifirtt they will -- peinl Imliiliiv.
t". I.. Mitehell. Seerctliry of ('rain- -
Thiir-ilfi- y.
f'niiiiiiny. nf Tniekii. wn ' Htiiteli't iinteliteillie- -
mi
tn r- iiwiiy It will jjien - nte.
In the nut inlveiti-ei- l in the v Hiillemi.
'.'i I Hi Iniil'llni! in iniiilltiiiii
tin ar elieiii. Tn lie nr
llllWII. Si'lllllllll.
,lfii4e lint Uiiins tr lenvi- - the
hut on the will he hele tn
tiny !tmiinite"
nut.
Mi. T. Itkhihmnii 'it.
nrtinl l'rlilii l hit week will
ieml the ln-i- e with her nl
who i eniilnveil ut tin- - I' S.
I, uml Ofliii'.
--ilreet Te.n.
Ahliutt.
Mr. I'te.l Kldi-- r
I
relntive.
V. ami
tu t'rciin
i iiyiin'
in
.buie give
in
nr
Join- -
in
rtlll-tl- illll-til- MoUlltl-l- l
'tnin
SvW
.linn- -.
lioiiu- -
I
Mi, .lin
Mln.-tu- r
iiici'ful
kpijmiii
Hull. Itfi-i- l
will
mv.i.v
hi.ii-i- -.
ynr..
.inn ri'iilieit
yi tnwnnl- - the1
ninter
tn litni mil
v
iniiii .i
All that Man Can Need
we
HiilliIntillK
of
i: I' iiiiIIi-jii- iiinl wife iiml M1m
l.i'iin tiulleyu., (lnlli')ii', I iihiii iiiintv,
wen- - here Tuevliiv in t out tiiiiui' fiuiii
ii lni t Smith 'i, I.ik Veyn iiml nllier
point Hi tin- itlllt'. Tin uete unrl
ft Hull V (llllleglia, lll'ICIMT uf tin
lui'iil IiiihI utllee
W II llii-.f- tt. father nf Mi II I
, llnliiiiiiiiii I mlili'iily nt In Iiihiii' in
K.rhl.n, l.nbmin, Siitnnliiv infill
left In' Kirklln "m nlii v imirii
lilt! V from lli'l Illli'il If 1
IIiiMmiiiihi men- mill In' li'H NViIiu'mI.h
lllllllllll I lll- Ulll III' Ifillll IIHIIIIU.
UUTCHEK H1IOI' OPENS IN
STOIIE Or U. H. HM1T1I
linn. hn upeneil i I m t In-- r
lii in Hir ! re n S Simtli in. i :it
Mil , ti tti-e- t iiml - oil i tic the 'null- - Mir
lie.l Unit mil lie Iiml in tln iniirket
PI.BAHANT DINNHH rAUTV
i lu liil I'mliM I'M'iiinu Mr iiml Mr.
V. II. Sliiiiyliti-- r ii tiiiiiiln-- r
I frii'inl wit Ii ii mint ilili
lift iinrtv l'ui-- r tti-n- - Iiml fur ti'ii ninl
it i i Hi" tu ny Hint tin' lutiitinti- -
Uiu-- t uf tin- - lnl full
tin- - .mint- - lit ! luifnu-tin-i-
Tliu-i- - hIiu i'ii ii nl tin- liuutiil
Mr. ninl Mr Sliui(jliti-- r wi-r- i
Mr. mnl Mi, ilcoryi-- . Mr I Mr- -
t'litlv. Mr mnl Mr, fuiiwi-ll- . Mr mnl
Mr. Sum Atuli'l-ui- i, llr. Vn-liu- l mnl
Mi lli'iti-ji- - Slullun
BIRTHDAY
Tin- - iiiiiik uf Mi iii'iuj-i- '
Kmiii wh Tin lii i'ii'"
i ni with n mtv ilt'nmit liltlr .Iiihiii
)inrly whii-- win in tin- tin t ii r ''f ii -- in
il'Ui- - to tin- - Initio) f tin- -
wliu wn ki'pt inilnfnriiii'il ii - I'liin-(it- nl
iti'inriiliuti for tin- - iilViiir li--
of Mr. I ttii- - ' ai'litli-liii-- frii'inl wi-r-
hiilih'ii to iti-t'i- tlu-- t Im' .it In
l.iili limiii' on Thlril Siii-i-- t 'nl Mr.
Kviim win imli-i'i- l iltirii"l wlu-- In
mip-- t i'Uiiiini'ln'1'il tn nrini'
fnl iiiiii' illnni'r with I'liwr fur Iwrlvi'
win iMilmi'il liv tliiMp pi i I I.
un' iimii ilu- - yi'ituil lio- -' iiimit
)1i'!imit wilii" for iiiiiiii'ii-i- i Iuiii ti'
tutu.
ELKS' HOCIAIi ONE OF j
UNUSUAL I
Tin- - In iiiuiithlv ilmii'i' of tin- - Klk
in thi'ii lii'iiulifiil mnl linnii'
hi hit Ptiilny I'M'tiins wn uni' un
muni lirillilini-v- . r ): ra- uum
Ih-- i of ini'inlipr with tlu-i- r wim- - mnl
WPPlllPBtt' llltnle llli'trv t In
hmir with tin- - ilivi'tn-i- i
pjimI ninl iIbih-iiijs- . inifi'i-i- l nii
rpfri'ihliii'iiti in tin- - !,;.
ly iiiiiiiiiti-t- l ilininj' rooin. Tlu -- ' id
pinii nrp iiiiiuiiv tin' tniit ili'lialit fnl
fiiiii-tio- of till- - fnmi mnl me
I'liyiiriv hi'r.-ilile- liy th wliu pnrtn-- i
p.
MEETS
WITH MRS. BEEKMAN
The liul t tin- - Ktnlitntilen lull '
well- - leliulitlnlU l n In- -l
.
I ttilier who i iliinii" i'.i.i ,. , , fi. hiiin.' it' Mi
i
I),
hi- -
whii--
w'ii
.1
I
uf
until!
lleel.niillli. Tin ilnnl iiinlli I
mnl yin'-- l. wen- - in iitlemlmii-- mnl n
lini-- t ili'iimit ii It i'i iiihiii wii 'iiei
With the i'iitiilllnr iuMlne "I neeille
wnrU mnl ernt inn Mr- - lleekiimti
un in itviiiy n very lniitly-iwi-
i'Oiire Iniiehenii liv 1'nr-
nn mnl I 'Intl.. One-- t mi till ori'iislmi i
internMlllL'
i,i,.irliinitv
Cntnthei't.
intiii-tilij-
.'
Have Ready for him to Choose From
Special the Balance this Month
CELBBHATFiD
ENJOYMENT
iipiroprilitp
EMBROIDERY
9 Styles
SJ.0.00 $25.00
Air l.iflcs
'i'l(H'iictli"i
Sulkifs
liicvclit's
'I'.M.i (Vst.s
lihtfi; I '.(mills
Must mi) thin
ctiiiltl uisli fnl1.
10c up tti niir ( iiniiu'
Stffl I'lnritv iiiu.s
and
HTOUK'H DOINGS(i. i llniiiierini' :ii Hie limno of
Ii. I lliitrliiii :i - l "" '
riii'iitni'iil i. i m- - lml
U i r i . It iniiieiiei mi m- I I'l
TUCUMCAHI HOY l.OBES TOOT
living Id'viinlil-- . nn tli.y
SMittUVeti'lli. t- -
ill till fell nii'lei a Inn n ill
Wi"lt In Itl.rai
.
Mr. wa H'lmil
the
hi -- i'l
ueie Mr It. W. 'In rK mnl Mr. IIiI'iitI.I
. - 8. SMITH SELLS HALr IN- -
TERE8T BUSINESSWOMAN'S MEETS
WITH MK8 CHAMBERS V"1"1
I.... tl.lt .if the Wn ""' H,n"
l.,L.li... ll... lri.il h.-r- 't'n.'.ihiv . . . . ..' t Mli'ii ie.'l. i i aim in.in
" iviii niiim von iiiiipiiin iiihii i inn nein 11 miiruin iiiiitii.-i.i- i
T. I.. Iiiliiief. inmmjjer .if the ... ,limrH v..m .,on,i, ' , , ...,..iit . II.' '"'B ''"I '' "" "'
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comeltiiek from the wilderness iiecdintf that a renuiros tn l.e
properly dressed from the skin ut ward, ynn could lind all litre in air store; and yon would
Hud of the best.
We wonder if you are aware what we have to offer you.
Our Fall and Winter service a with one, lor Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes, tlu
cock of the clothing walk, are here, in as wide an assort incut as you can Jind in
the state, and at juat a trifle less..
TRY AND TRY-ON- .
for
WJTH EVERY SUIT AND BOUGHT OF US THIS MONTH YOU MAY
HAVE YOUR CHOICE OP ANY $3.00 HAT THE HOUSE.
BE SURE TO LOOK AT OUR LINE OF AND BATH ROBES,
TIES, SILK HOSE, SUSPENDERS AND SHIRTS. These are the things that men like to
get atX-Ma- s time.
Tafoya & Lawson
"Tucumcm i's Quality Store"
We Are Ready For You
Our of Holiday contains so many Beautiful and Useful
articles that we to name them all here. STORE,
TAKE YOUR LOOKING THROUGH, STUDY PRICES.
Library Tables
for Boys
WlHM'llilllTtiWs
Pictures
ll'voiisluuild owrylliinj;
everything
admittedly
anywhoro
OVERCOAT
SMOKING JACKETS
stock Goods
cannot begin VISIT OUR
TIME OUR
AlltullinliiN's
ni'iiy
mnl
Bullets
7 Styles
$26.00 to $65.00
Leather Dining (hairs
Quartered Oik and
Mission
$3.50 $5.00
(lima (losets
Styles
Rockers Morns (hiiirs
Over 50 styles of Beautiful Rockers
Morris Chairs in all the different finishes. You
can be suited here, well as in of the
larger city stores.
LADIES' WRITING DESKS
Mission Golden
nt it i -
yi nty
-- I..
FANCY CHINA
Don't fail to see our of Imported
Japanese China Cups, Saucers, Plates,
Chocolate Sets, Salad Sets, Etc.
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kn i ikm vmi HttrMmiHprnuriin.
tn n etiiip with ti rondlng given
! Mi. .Itirrell in the fi.rlii uf n
frmti "The Winning f Iturlmni
Wiirth."
Mrmlier pri-ei- .t were MewlBlne (Jnr
Inn. Tliiim.n.i. iilile, lIunuliiHJ, t 'rnlfnnt.
Mi.irhi'Hil. Kim'Ii. SherwiMiil, .iHrrell. II.
Ii t..in- - mnl Ml. Alior.
QUEEN AZTEC AUXILIARY
ENTERTAINS DISTIN
VISITOR 15. I. Hhipman. Tlbct
The liulie ii.imI.iiiv. tin' ijiieeii After
nl the II. uf I. I ! Ii
ii iit tin week from Mr.
Henrye M iiri'''int, uf n liiiituii. l.
Wliu .tuppi'il in Tiieitllli'tiri en mute
tn uml the I'uii.t in her itiiiernr
( ulMirillmilp liulie.
A verv pleiiKiil.t i-inl evonitiit 'n
pent nt the t'entei Street Metliiii
linrili mi In.t Ti In with Mr. Sur
.'Ii tit ii Imlliill'l' uf tin- -
While in the eilv Mr. Siiraeiiiit" wn
i nt tlie lin.pitnlili' hiin.e nf Mr.
uni Mr A K. Oll'ulter
IlEOULAIt MEETING CITV COUNCIL
V. M.. iJee ., lull
Minute uf the lli''iilnr Meeting uf
Hie t'.tv t niinril uf the I'lty nf Tllelllll
N'ew Mexii'u, "lit, lull.
lit. tlii. the 7th ilny nf lleri'tiil.er.
lull, the 'mi ii ei I ninl in ItepulHr "'
-- inn witli the fnlluwing liiPiiilier- - mnl
ulil.-e- r pre-e- nt :
.1. M. Htnrk, Mnyiif, .
Iiw. I.rid'l, A. II. .Slmp-m- i, I!. A Dml
nn. . II. Neil 111- -. II. ICI.IIkln. A II.
Iliiiilu-- r mnl .1. W. llnlllHjiti.it. t'miiu'il
men.
I.. II. Lniiiit'. City Attnnii'.v.
W. II. Sliii.uhler, (!lerk.
'I'll, 4 on iii-- wh chIIihI In nnler mnl
the InllnwiliB pruceeilliig were Iiml,
Minute, nf the meet inn nf Xmnnlier
II, renil iiml nppinveil.
The veilml reipiet nf I. Hlmlian for
periilun tn Iny n wnler pipe m-r-
il -- tii'i'l in the .initlieril pint uf the rity
tu I'uiinei-- t with the witter tmik nt ti
wlmlmill fur the pni uf funiMiiii"
wnler tu lii preini!', wn ymnti'il.
with the tlmt he wmihl
remuve .mne when reipilreil tu in m
liv the ('niim-ll- .
The fnMiiin )mi mil wn. iipprnveil
mnl unlereil pniil:
From Oritoral Fund
R. I. I'litlerKfin, City Mnr.liHl.
Milmy fur Nuveinlier.... tlOO.tlO
lirneit Slmp.nii. Vluht nlli-e- .
wiliiry fur Xnemher Tfl.tKi
Willimii Miipn. Street SiihhIii- -
tenilent, iilnrr fur Xuvvml.er. . . r.u.do
I). II. NMelii.l- -, City I'hy.li-lmi- ,
.nlnrv fnr Xovemln-- r 'JC.IKI
S. T. HupkiiiH, Oily Olork, ml- -
5
$25.00 to $75.00
" i i uiiii'i .in
I'll'. I.I. I .... M.lllt'ltt H. .!'!.. I ,
ltum Inl neliilie. I'U. nn
I.. K. I.lilme. I 'itt Attnriiev.
n In rv fur NiiM-mlii- 't ... 2..m.
A. U. I'mikey. lire t'hlot. nlnrv
i nniBtli in SiivemliiT . 1,7.i
I K. Khiihtiii. Sri.veiifliir, .nlnrv
for Xii etnlier
rroni Wntr Works ritud.
A. I). I'nnke.v. Kiiperititemleiit. ul
r 'J I inn. November ".".m
IM l.me. I'mittriiotiim i;iiriniin.
f.lHrv fur Niiveiiilnir TOnn
1. M. .InekiMi, Piuiipnr, Hlnry
fur u einhi-- r tHi.nu
A. I'. Ilruwit. I.iiiemnn, .nlnrv fur
Niivonilier (Hum
Mn'.'itu- - Clerk, nl- -
nry fur Xinemlipr :IA ihi
Tlw ftilluwiBK ill wer npprneil
mnl ur.lereil mill nut uf the (Ipnerttl
fniul:
i Mtv Hotel, rimiii mill iHuiril fnr
I'M.iper 7...n
OUISIIED j Xloal fnr
liiveil
tiriinnora .r.n
All it her hill ueie Iniil nver fur nr
Hun until the next inert lir.--.
Tin- - liiiinl f W. H. Slaughter n fin
I'lerk wtm present eil, mnl npm. iimtiuii
ueeeptisl, uppruMnl tiuil iirileriil llleil.
I'piiii tiuilliiii A. It. Siiiip.uii, s.
Xenfiw mnl A. It. Haulier were iippui.it
I ti iMiintiilttei- - tu iiiMtit!iiti- - mnl tie
the hientlun fur the prupioeil
ettt'lixiiin uf the WHler llinill.
It wb tnuveil by S. II. Noiifii. mul
ermiileil by A. II. Siiiip.on tlml (Inli
nmiee Nn. seventy inn- - iln umv pn
t'imi ii en 1 nf tlie roll the fnlliimnc
vule re.ulteilt
Von. --Simp.Mi, llniUuH. Xenfini. Klin
kin. );inior, lliillinjitui.,-- - ll.
N'ny N'nlli'.
t)liiniiiife Nn. 71 w ileelwreil ilnly
(itnl pnei.
I'piin liuitiiin the Ciiiiiieil ml jniirneil
.uliiei-- t tn tlie I'llll uf the Mil Mil
l.'eml the 'hr. .tmii. ml in thi i....e
Tlu- - Hill ii.-i.- t vm. in iiKikin .eliieliiiii.
r
I
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Extension Taf)Ics
7 Styles
$7.50 to $40.00
for Girls
Dulls
Dull Mril.s
l)t .11 'nrts
Doll Houses
D..II Trunks
Triryrli'.s
I liick-(iiii'(- ls
Writ hit: Desks
( 'linii-- s mid Tallies
Silverware
A Itenutil'ul line of
illnriillteetl Ware --
Knives tiiul Forks.
Spoons and the odd
pieces to ma Ice your
service complete.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST FEW DAYS, BUT COME
AND SELECT YOURS NOW. We will lay away for you.
The American furniture Company
iiiiii'itiiiulliit.'
KrNi.iiRwittrr,
i
' M ii.iin. eilitur uf Hie Kmlee lln
lee i in tin-- i itx Imlnv. lie
in in wliu i. en runte
In he. iiihiii. H, lift r n vl.lt
huiiie fnr the pii- -t fn.ir Mr.
lllnii will return mi the trnln.
I'lllll lillllll
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l.i'll.e. Wli I I'l
c. C
!
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NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
nepnrtine.il nf the llilnliui. I'. -. I.mul
Ollii-- e ill Tllellinemi, Vew Mexli'li,
Oei'emlier l.t. lull.
Xntiee i herel.v n'lwn thtll t'l.rrie W.
fnl in. ut X. , wliu, nn
April lit", iniiili- - 1 1. . Xu. AVJul.
fur SKI, See. III. Tttp. II X. MNte Ut
II. V. M. I'. M.. Iih llbil nutlt-- nf
intent t.hi tn umtie I'iunl I'l'itiliiiitiil Imi
I'rnof. t.. i'lHliIih elulm tn Hut Imul
iibove ile.erilieil. befure The IteuNter
uml llivfixer. P. s. Uml Ollh-e- , nt
X. M.. un the nth iy nf .Imi-mir-
111 IS.
Chilliinnt iiihiii'. ti will ism ,. A.
Seutt. (I. M. Idee, bnlli uf Cii.tlelu-iry- ,
V. M., V. Ilerrle. .In, s. ShHlV..liuth uf
Tiieiinii-mi- , X. M.
It. A. I'ri'.tice.
I'ir.t piiblieiitiun Dee. M, li.
NOTIOE FOlt PUBLICATION
lepiirtni"iit nf the Intniiur, I'. S, .mu
Ollii-- nt Tiieuttli-mi- , New Mexli'li,
lletembfi 1, 1U11.
Xntiee i. heieby jjiten tlmt .liiine. ".
Alulerf-uii- , uf Mnrilm-k- , X. M., wliu, oh
Feb.-l--y
.'. ItMl. untile 11. U. Xu. aa..l!l,
fur SHI i See. Ill, Twp. X, Umme 111 ,
N. M. I. M fin- It I ei I null f liiteutliiu
Iu timke I 'I nn I ('iiiiitiintntimi I'niuf, tu
tnlilUh I'liiim tn the Imul hIuim. .le.erlle
i'ii, bel'nre Wlllliiiui, I'. S. Cum.
mi.liiHer, nt Miiriluek, X. M,, un j,u
l.'ilh ilny uf .In hum ry. IIU'J.
I'liiimmit iiihiii-- . ii witiie.e.! ll, c,
Willli T. Mui.e, A. C. Ilenui,
It. I .Inhn.nn. nil nf Miiriluek, X, M.
It. A I'rentli'e. Itei.ter.
I'irt pnlilientinti IVe. II, KOI.
We Solicit Your Account
Because We Are
Liberal, conservative, Safe i
Your nimioy fully protontpil by bonded tinloorK
and cnipltiyccs, also huipflnry mid forory Tiisuniih'o. V,
Our Ini'gi ilnj-pi'ti- ol' vault is at tlio tlispoHal oi'oui'us
ionicrs for storing valnahlo irnpors, ct(i
INTERNATIONAL BANK (MKM
TUOUMOARI. NEW KBXWO
t'llHpillHN.
Of
INTERESTING BIG LEAGUE TEAM HISTORY
lli-lo- will lie found a ttiiliiii Inblf shnwlna the ntnmlltnf nf nil thn
cluhfi In tlie two major Itae-ii-r for the IHiit eleven amtaona Theseleeituea have barn ns they are now since the full of IBOI In Ihnt nndtne precrdlnir year t ! American
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WALLACE REMAINS AT HEAD
8t. Louis Browns Give Promise of
Playing Strong Game Under
His Leadership Year.
All tho American league teams hare
cbosen lenders for next senaon oxeept
tbe St. Louis Browns, and ate
sertcd by an ollkial of that that
Manager Wallace.
Hobby Wnllilco will surreed himself
as lender of orRanlzatlon.
"Wallace failed finish attove last
place," said this oiilclal. "Inn what
mnnaRer tm earth could have
throiiKh tho season blither with the
material at hand I consider that
Wallace tins made a slices of his
tnanagoment, nlthouich bis men are
atlll tall endsra.
"Thero Is no donylnt? the St. Iiuls
team was K0ln well the close o
tho season. Wo gave all the teams
a for their money in the cloelnK
days of tho schedule.. Wallace was
Instrumental In Retting several pla)
era of class for the club. Kutlna looks
good at first base for next season
That always has been a weak on
the Drowns. Wallace baa tried out
thirteen mon nt this season.
He them nil bo except Kutlna. Ills
Judgment proved good, Kutlna bna
steadily Improved a first saaknr
and may make somo of tho critics
up and pay attention noxt season. The
Ilrowns secured several pltchors of
promise toward the closo of tho sen-ao- n
who look good for noxt year,"
FOOTBALL CAN BE CIVILIZED
Dr. Keene of Minneapolis Dellsves
Game Shows Improvement Favors
Matches Between Classes.
Can football bo "civilized 1"
Dr. 0. II. Kceno, supervisor of hv.jrlena In tho local schools, cre-
ated consldorablo comment recently
by declaring u hlsh school football
gamo consisted of a group of boys
groveling In the mud, whllo half of
their schoolmates sat on tho bleach
ei'S o Idbit claro t tes and thu otherhlf was In byaterla' aays It can be
Dr. Keeno admits that tho game Is
IwfiroTed greatly last year and
Oclarea he would not eliminate It, but
bettovea that It can be Improved fur-tlisT-
matches betweou class teams
ts4d or acheoi teams.
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GOLFERS G0IK3 TO ENGLAND
; 01 me startiim place warkod ont for
American Players Plan Invasion of "eh mpetltor. This Is dlfforent
Great Britain in 1012 Travis frora ",a American rules, which were-Mad- e
Peer Showing. '' require a touch off."
It bin to look now as If tbt )n.
ternatlonal golf a mo might work both
ways next year. Oi the eve of his de-
parture, Harold 11. Hilton, the British
xpri. declared hl Intention of re-
turning to America (t year hence t . d
tbe United Stales title be won
at Apawanils, and now cornea the
Saws that the lotted State will b
represented abroad.
Oawftld Klrby, the Knitlewood chaw
pln, declare that be is going over,
In the spring. Ills father, always on- -
tnusiastic about the younger KJrby j
game, has offered to take Oswald
acrohs, it also ( stated that Fred
Herreshon will try his luck next
year Tbe Uaaterbrook Ur bad ex
lotted to visit Scotland last May, but
a change in business laterferred with
his plans With the exi-optio- of the
memorable vlait of Walter J. Trnvls
In 19l, when be caet dismay Into the
ranks of the Britons by "lifting'' the
cup at Sandwich tho efforts of Amer-
ican golfers abroad have been decided
failures.
Great things were expected of Je-
rome Trarera when be went over a
few years ago, but hla eorry showing
Is still remembered by all close follow-
ers of the game
Baker's Bat Brings SM0.
Tbe bat with wh h "Hume Rub"
Frank linker of tbe Philadelphia
Amei leans uraashed his way through
the worlu's nerli - wan sold at auc-
tion for i'i'tH at New Votk recently
The sale was the crowning feature
ot a big benefit tendered by baseball
men to Frank M. Kuowles. former sec
retiiry of the N. a Voik Nationals,
who retired from hie position two
neaaoni- - ago owlnn u, poor health.
tune up hi., In Denver
GOSSIP
SPORTS
Jess I'edercoi) look" the part of a
frost season wrestling qualifier
Philadelphia hits recovered from Its
world's series hiinrity and lapsed Into
Its usual Mate of oinn
Kvery wrestling manager and train-
er has the greatent "find" In tho unl-vert-
if ho la "only given a chanee."(Jntch says .bysxko's JlO.noo chnl
lengo Is bunk, pure and simple. This
Is the way wo feel about all wres
tllng
One grand thing about these col
logo iURbbtii over eligibility Is tho
way nn alumnim sticks to bis alma
mater.
Just as we expected, the Pacific
toast league is tiiroatenlng to become
an ouiinw organination ir it is not no
corded what It wishes. '
If the dark lantern were turned on '
nil records of star foot'jull players
now many would oscnpo n busebnll
eligibility rotiilromontr
Minor leaguo-bnsoral- l mogtils will
holp make Mlwnukeo more famous
mon ever lieforo next toason when
they assemble In thnt olty.
If a team can't bent Its rival It
might make a winning movo by hiring
a detective to too whether all thn
stars of Its opponent are eligible.
Although Jack Sheridan Is through
with umpiring, Dan Johnson aays Jack
Is n valuable man for the American
loague. Wby not mako blm a mag-
nate T
Zbysxko will glvo Ootch "110,000 to
wrestle him around the mat to n fin
lab." 'Ah Is ono of tho richest nth
letea In tbe world and Is terribly am
bilious.
RULES FOR OLYMPIC
Chairman of Committee Receives
List of Regulations.
Amateur la Defined and Description of
Suits That May De Worn la Given
No Attendants Allowed
In Arena.
Tli mica wlilch will govern tlio
Olympic pnmnft at Stockholm, Hwcdoii,
next aumitiHr liavti bi'uii rocolveil In
I thla louiiiry. Tbj wure aont to
Jaiiien It. Sullivan, clialnimii of tlio
Aniortfan Olympic rtininiliice, by Kria-- ;
tlnn Ilellatrom or lht Swetllah Olympic
commlltw. 'llie nxpriitlvo mm--
mlttt'e of tht Amerk'itti Olympic
committee, which will o nut ilirm
larefully, ami aurh imrin ux ti.nrefurther fxplanailon or iiiHT.rfi:tMtiii
will lie laken up with the Su1ih'(Munmlitee o that v-- ry out- - "t l,om
will Ik. clnarly umlemlixnl lu- -i b-
fore Him AitiarlcHii team leaves for
Swh)oi.
I'tMler the Btmeral regulallona tlir
commute iltsflnos an aminiur utul
aleo deacrlbm what hlml of me
atblcttta shall wear whn In nui.il
Hon. Kach contestant must wc.ir n
Jenwjr wlih abort alKvca ami draw
ora to tb kime mid ahall al" liac miback and from during cmitlilon it
illatlnctlto iinmbor carraioiidlnK to
tbe number on the prtisram To pre-vv-
u refoHtlou of the IXoramlo llaaco
of the Tmlon mtmra no ntttnidant wlU
bo allowed with n comttltor durliiK
' faeo. Tho ruin on this Hubjwt
aaya:
"No attendant shall accompany anv
competitor In tho arn or diirln; any
race, nor shall any competitor be nl-- I
lowed oxfopt with permission of Judges
to twelve ttaslstance or refreshmtnt
from any ono durlntc a race."
It If talil nu athlete who take" to-- I
clle! drus will become dlsquall
fletl.
IMfferlnn from the other Oiyr.ipic
raous, the runnlnt; will be iiRaliisi 'lie
as It la In this country In the
hurdle races the hurdles will n ' It
collapalbte. such as are In use to "..)
country. The rules state tha' tl.c cp
I all or the hurdles shall b tlxud fast
to the upright supports.
In the relay rare a round lint on of
wood about four Inches In circumfer-
ence will be used and must be pnss
aa4 f rtkttt nllu titj.f i a a a aw. U - ...I I.
in : meters. 10 meters on either aido
me cross-countr- y run win ue held
n dlvoraltted country over a course,
unknown to the competitors. The
contuetants will be forced to follow n
marked course. It will start and fin-
ish In thu stadium.
The rule pertaining to the standing
hlsh jump Is somewhat different from
the American rule According to It a
competitor may rock back and for
ward, lilting heels and toes alternate- -
ly from the ground, but
. .
he may not
" ifnrl
.,grou nor m!'re ,un once
Zl "fhe rules governing all the other
Jump are simitar to the rules In uni-
versal ue, with the exception of a
clause which says:
"If any competitor fwervos aMde at
the taking off line or crosses the tak-
ing off line and touches the ground In
front of it with any part of ills foot
such Jumps shall not be measured, aiirt
It shall count against the competitor
as one jump "
MERZ SETS NeW0RLD MARK
Covers 151. &C6 Miles In Heavy Car at;
74.4 Miles an Hour at Santa
Monica (Cal.) Track.
AH American rend race records
were broken In the Sunta Monlcn
K'al i automobile r;n the other day
when ( buries Mer won the heavy ear
cnanes Men,
riue at 151 ,otl miles with nn nverngi
nf 74 4 mil,.- - ,.n lim.r lllu limn
.. . . .....t us l 46 .Merz a recnril nr 74.1 in ea
supplanted that of Navarro, made In
Pii:im In 1UI0
Another Gain for Amateur Doxlng.
The New Orleans Young Men's
Gymnastic club will oncournge box
Ing and wrestling during tho coming
bciiboii. The club will bold monthly
boxing nnd wrestling contests of nil
weights nnd classes, under tho ama-
teur rules, until April, 1912, Tne win-
ners will be sent to the National Ath-
letic Union championships.
New Doxlng Rule Needed.
The next man who drawn up n set
of boxing ruins should by nil means
Incorporate tho celobrntcd provision
Invented by that Quecnsbtiry nnge,
Wllllum Mndden. After much deep
reflection William wroti thl clause:
"Referoes must all bo honest."
FIRST REAL HOLD-OU- T IN MAJOR LEAGUES.
is af ' ' J'A
Vean Gregg, Cleveland's
Vean (IroKg. Mar pitcher of the t U linl x,
out In major tongue baseball. (!ri kk wntun iv o
Vomers nays ,,nlx on thnt." To tblsiircKj; k.h .
Harry Davis to do rome arbltratliia
YALE HAS A MONSTER TANK'
Necessary Supply of Water to Fill
Huge Pool Secured From
Forty-Tw- o Wells.
Forty odd wells vipil th swlnv
mins tank at the Vale gymnasium.
Pew persons really what a big Job
ft u to fill tho Monie set pool bark of
ih evmn.iinn n,. no..,...pie-- ea eee saw ,". evnaata j(n regulating the flow of water
The tank holda. when- - filled. Just
2S0.00U gallons of water and aft r the
pumps start tmcklng the water out of
the grouini back of the building It
takea two .lays and two nights to start
the water running at tho overflow.
The wolls which furnish the water
He near th old baseball cage There
nre 42 of them driven In a small area
to ii depth of 40 or 45 feet Thero
were only half this number up to Ium
year, when It was found necessary to
drive additional ones. Deeper ones
nre to bo driven next summer The
pipes are all elamegeu onto n main
lne rtVB r lx Inchos In dlan c'r.
which leads dlroctly Into the cellar of
the gymnasium and Is connecfii to a
powerful, steam driven douhv pump
This raises the water up to tl.c t : i, k
It Is Impossible to draw tin vtnter
very faat on account of the t
of sand which Is mh Ke.i in
from the woll.
There are all kinds of conm-- i tionu
about the pump onabllng one to regu
lato tin- - temperatiiro of the water, tho
outlet flow and ao on. In the fall tho
water varloa from 72 to 7S degrees JDuring the winter the tumpuratuie
nen-- r varlei. from So It Is teste. I
every ! houi -
iSPOKTDOM
If Frank Haki i H bat brougbi $:':.d.
what ought T I'obb's to fetch?
riiugg euys he wants speed on Ills
Maroons Is be planning thus early
for the kchsoii of IS12?
When u belligerent opponent In ar-
gument invites you to take off your
eyeglasses, don't accept.
Jim Flynn. the former Pueblo lire-ma-
now a lighter, has a manager
mid n press agent nt Inst.
Prize light promoters ara having
hard lines In Kurope. No wonder ring.
Ilsb pug critics are roaming to Amer-
ica
lint Nelson Is somowhut battered
up by recent experiences In the east.
but Is Itching for mure of this same
treatment
Al llnum. newly elected president of
tllO I'nClIlO t OftSt ICUHUU. U II II III
H,nl,iu ,..ir.t .....aiiIIo. II.. I....f""' .ni"i vwuuuio nu iin
uobbed up with u remedy to stop bet
ting on baseball
With inotil persons who must econ-
omize In tho kitchen It Is not so much
n question of learning bow to cook In
puper bags as of learning bow to get
tho food to cook
Itaelns Is dead, fighting Is on tho
blink, baseball Is commercialized and
football has lost tho punch. Are we
running Into it decline us u red-bloo-
ed race, or what?
Chick livntiH, tho boy gelling won-
der, suys no more of that golf racket
for blm, ns be has quit thu aports
for koops to get rich. All the golf
clubs have closed for tho season.
Jnko Htohl will tench his former
mates bow to throw at Hot Kprlngs,
where bo will show thorn u hoi time
whipping them Into shape Juke has
quit denying rumors, so this goes.
Sensational Pitcher.
i. the flrHt rwtl bold
l Magnate. Clmrlos
nu roolr " It's up to
DUFFY TO GET BIG SALARY
Milwaukee Amerlean Association Club
Signs Ex-Se- x Manager for
Baseball Season of 1912.
Hugh Dulfv. former managor of the
White Sox bane ball team, haa gone to
hla home In Uorchoator. Maes , to rest
and await the opening of tho 1613
American asn, inMon eeasnn Duffy
I nail) to hnve
.ki '! n iursi. t u.tli
A MP
h aiaaniiini ia !! i iinannienwaBaaaal
Hugh Duffy. ,
the Mlhwiukce 'tub for the highest
Kal.ir net tincn a maniigci In the
Aineriian hhmji Kitluii
Duffy'H shocks In landing the bio
plum in the lending minor league In
the I'nlted States uns due partly tn
bis success when be formerly piloted
the .Mllvsniikee team to a chumplnn
ship bunting The former White Hox
maiiagiT has: as many friends among
the lmncbnll men of the country, whe
coniililer him one of tbe best team
lenders In the game
When Jimmy Hnrrctt resigned ns
mutiHgor of the llrewers President
llavenor of tho Milwaukee team act-
ed on the resignation Immediately and
also on ItHin-t- t H suggestion that the
llrewers chief get Duffy If lie tould.
llavenor culled up Unify on n long-
distance telephone. Duffy gave the
terms under which be was willing to
assume tbe titHiitigcincut of the Mil
waiikeo club. The snlury Mlptiltttlon
wns high. It Is said, as Duffy had nn
other offer In the eiiHt that seemed
tempting. Iluvenor nccepled Duffy's
terms without quibbling. A contract
was drawn up nnd signed that will
make Duffy n close nolgbbnr of
anil Callahan next homboii
Duffy will be given full charge of
the Milwaukee team III 1012. It Is said,
nnd will be given a good roll of kalo
lo build up tbe club.
Ladles Form Basketball Leauue.
A number of New lljven, Conn.,
young Indies nre forming u bnskntlmll
league to Include eight or more townn
where the game Is popular. The
will mnik the first of Its
Islnd ever attempted In New Knglnnd
find bids fair to be u success. Among
thn towns thnt will probably comprise
the league are New Hnven, llrldge-port- .
Waterbury, Merldan, Nnugntiick.
Derby. Ansonla nnd llranford.
Jap Wins Football Honors.
A Japanese,
. Hlrasnwn, Is
among twenty freshmen nt Stanford
university awarded the block "fi" forIlugby football. Ho Is the first mem-
ber of bis rnce to obtnln tbe covetedStanford block numeral. He lenrnrd
the Kngllsb game while ii n indent at
an American high school
HARD JOB OF UMPIRE
Arbiter Must Give His Decisions
Without Hesitation.
Combination of Attributes Required of
Official Difficult to Find In Any
Indlvldunl Qualifications
Enumerated.
In one of the chapters of bis book,
"Auierlcn's National (lame," A (I.
Simlillng makes a plen for tbe umpire,
and ns bis connection with the game,
not only as n player, but ns n club
owner mid league director, enabled
Mm to gel a better focus than tho
player or spectator, who can generally
oiilv see their own aide of the case,
bis judgiiKiit must be taken as exert
opinion. Mr. Spalding aays:
To secure the presence of Intelli-
gent, holiest, unprejudiced, quick-wilte-
rnitrageoua timplrea at all con-t- -
m in eclii ilnleil games lias been
one of the most vexatious problems
confronting those In control of our
national spurt. The combination nf
attributes required Is very dllllotilt to
find In any Individual. It Is not easy
to put ones band upon n man who
tKieaea any two of these several
qualifications, and yet the efficient
umpire tiiuat have them all.
"The umpire must be Intelligent.
And by liilclllaenci. I do not mean that
be must have education or culture.
The beat umpire In the National
lengue would not shine In a gathering
of college professors. Hut he could
f outclass the entire faculty of any uni
versity In America when U comes to
quickly decide the line point of n
game of baseball, and that becauso
be has the peculiar quality of lutein- -
gence required for bis duties.
"The umpire must he honost. A
crooked umpire at a ball game la us
offensive as h scoundrelly Jurist on
tho bench. His jniwer to beget dis-
gust for the sport U even greater than
that or tbe Judge to bring the law Into
reproach. The umpire does not ileal
with unfnmillnr, abstruse legal
hIiohc vlled meaning needs
to In- - explained by the citations of oth-
er Judge In other cases In other
He must hand down his de-
cision Instauter before an audlenco
composed of hundreds w1k know base-
ball law as well as be or who think
thoy '.o.
"Ho must be absolutely without
prejudice. Did you ever think what
that means? Consult your own feel-
ings at the next contest ynti wltnees.
Note how perfectly free yon are from
bins against tho visitors.
"The umpire must he quick-witted- .
He may not. like tho wise old owl of
the bench, look over Ills gold rlminod
Inform tho assembled mul-
titude thnt he will 'take the matter
under advisement,' and then adjourn
court for a week or two to satisfy him-
self how he ought to decide. Ho
must be 'Johnny on the spot' wlih n
derision hot off the griddle, and ha
must stick to It, right or wrong or be
lost
'The unplre must be courageous.
With perfect composnro and dignity
I
" must render Judgment, though ho
knows that In so doing be la likely to
precipitate it riot, with himself us tho
tiject of a cowardly mob's unroaaun
lug frenzy "
SALE OF THE NEWARK CLUB
Manager Joe MeClnnlty Blocks Neno-tiatlo-
for Transfer of Eastern
League Team.
Negotiations for the mWo of the
Nark club of the ICastern loaguo
Im.- - fallen through. Joe McfSltinity,
i
.inafier of the dub and jwrt ownor.
uns not agreeable to the terms of the
ile It had boon reported McGlnnlty
h i.l been trying to Interest McfJraw of
71 T
iff r
r irf m jji i jjarr ixtses
Joe McGlnnlty
the (llaiita In purchasing a snare of
the club's Htnck. Henry Clay .Smith
of Chicago had iniule nu ()rrr for n
controlling Interest.
Marquard Loses Suit.
Itube Murqiiurd, famous southpaw
pin her of tbe New York (limits, re-
cently felt the strong aim nf the law
and was separated from Mil of his
share of the world's lecelpts bo.
fore the aroieineutloned strong arm
was rcmineil
Hay K. Sterne, from whom Itubo
borrowed ill, secured a Judgement
for the nmoiint. Ile learned that
Itube whm going to leave town und se-
cured u body execution from Judge
Delehanty of the city court. Mar-quar- d
appeared In tho city court build
Ing, where ho sutlsllcd tbe claim.
Ohrubb Warns John Paul Jones,
Alfred Hhriibb, tho great Hhort-dls-tnnc-
running champion of Knglnnd,
aays John Paul Jones, of Cornell uni-
versity, is Ibe grentost mile runner bo
has ever seen In action. Hut iih sure
ns thu Ithaca coIIcmi wonder sticks nt
the cross country game, adds Sbriibb,
he Is sure to Inso n lot of speed In his
tnllo racing. According to tho little
Kngllshmrui, cross-countr- running Is
a gnat tiling for tho development of
endurance In an nthlele, hut ninny a
champion has slowed up by sticking
to Ibe fume.
IN HONOR OF RICHARD WAGNER
Statue of the Celebrated Oermsa
Composer to De Placed In a
Cleveland (O.) Park.
Clevelnnd, O A nolnblo addition ta
tho beauty of Kdgewntor Park, nt
Cleveland, will be n ntntuo of Itlchnrd
Wngner, tho celebrated Herman com-IHise-
whose music la of thnt endup
Ing greatness which denotes the mas
tor.
The sculptor of this flno plcco ol
work Is Herman N. Mnlr.enn. He has
given us u figure eight feet high, rep- -
J
lwl
Statue of Richard Wagner.
resenting Wagner In n characteristic
attitude. The pedestal of tho atntun
plays an important part in thin ense,
for, owing to the short and sturdy llg-lir- e
of the grout croaior of tho Nloho
lung drama, careful study waa roqulrod.
to so, .proportion the finished work
that Wagner's lack of holght phould
not seem exaggerate,, by comparison
with his F.dgewater Park surroundlugs. Several models woro made
before tbe simple design,
and harmonious proportions of the
Una! statue were evolved. Thu result:
Is worthy of praise and will affordplensure to thousands of the great
composer's admirers.
FLOWS 250 GALLONS A MINUTE
Well Gives Abundance of Artesian
Water for the "Short Grass"
Country of Kansas.
Topeka. Kan At lllchflold. Morton
county, this state, are two artesian
wells. Tho first of thoso. of which
a picture accompanies this article, la
69S feet deep and Howa 210 gn'lons n
minute Into two ditches, one watering
n Held of nlfalfa, and young grovo
ol cottonwood anil map! trees, nnd
tho other Irrigating the garden of K
M Dean, who drilled the well.
Another woll, drilled after the first
one, Is BOS feet deep ami Hows three
hundred gallons a minute with u pres-
sure of 40 pounUa. It Is believed that
a
Kansas Artesian Well.
nn tiudergpiuud lake or river of wnler
iindrriii s all nf Mtuth wom Kansas at
n depth tun y. t ponutrnted by any ofjna wens that have been put down.
The town of lliigoton, In Stevenson
Founty, has appropriated fio.000 with
which lo sink nn experimental well
fo u dopth of two or three thousand
nil. ...... ......uii. iimvia nit-- i I iinpucilllg III MUr- -
ion nnu aihiiioii eoiiuiies
Man Dies From Heft.
Jersey City. N. J.-- Tho burden of
carrying around 0,60 pounds of his own
flesh nnd bone caused the death of
fleoige Shober, at the age of fifty.
Sbober. ho far ns is known here, was
fhe heaviest mnn In the United Btntcs.
Ills obesity brought on nn Illness
which began n year ago His colIln
was tnreo feet three Inches wide, and
It took l? pullbearerH to carry It.
Granddnddy Flea Is Caught.
I
.oh Angeles. Cnl Mrs. Ii Manning,
thn "clinmiilon Jack smelt catcher ofLong Pouch" onptured tho grandfather
of nil flenH In Long Ileaeh by enptur-Jn-g
a monster thnt weighed one pound
nnd throe-quarter- s and which mens,
tires ten Inches across with his legs
stretched out. Tho ilea Is believed to
be many years old.
Dies of Hen Roost 8hot.
Norrlstown, Pn. Ilnmllton K0,
son of a farmer sheriff of Montgom-er- y
county, died In tbe hospital hero
from gunshot wounds Indicted by Al-vl- n
llulncs, n Plymouth township far-
mer I It fore bis death Kilo admitted
that he was In tho net or stealing
chit kens ftom tho farmer's ben roost
when he wus shot
REQUISITES FOR NEAT AND
RAPID WORK AT KILLING TIME
Method of Former Who Thoroughly Undcratunda the Dur.l-nuc- aIt In Nocoujjury to Hovo Good Semper, Stick-
ing Knife, IIoyj Hoolt mill Convenient
PInco to I. illicit- - in.
Illy W ItANWIN. llUnoU I
In order lo do beat am) rapid work
at till"), It Is necusnary to
havo ii K'"JI scraper, sticking Hnlfo. a
hog hook ami a plaeo that Is cunven
kill lor working
Tor scalding, a barrel In commonly
used, ami It In all tlint Is needed un-lea- s
tin hog aro very large If very
largo hng nre billed, a scalding tub i
win answer tno purpose fur scalding
touch better than a barrel
I have one whirl) Is mndo of two-Inc-h
Hunk (or the sides and ends,
and sheet iron for iho bottom It Is
six root lotiK and three and ono half
feet utile, with doplh of two and
mc half feet i
Two hooks aro fnstrned near tho
top on one side, with a pair of trace
chain to run undnr tho hog, to faell
Ituto the turning and withdrawing
from tin- - ttih
It Ii (lined over a furnace, whlrh
Is made hy digging ft trench In the
i;roiit m i when In use I place pieces
of wrmd in ro- - the bottom, In order
to :ki 1. Ma irom romlfig In con-luc- t
wiih tl.n Iron bottom and gutting
tOO lint.
I tint that too proper temperature
for good Hraidlng la from IsO to 190
degrees and If a barrel la 10 be usod.
the water should be boiling when
dipp-- ut of the kettle, as the barrol
will timl it some
If a aiding tub la used, the wafer
r.hnuM in- - moled by adding a bucket
of mid water beforo the hog It put In.
To uiMiro a correct hoot of too wa-
ter. u u thermometer. Small quan-
tities of ijn, ashes or lime will bavo
no c(.'rt In removing the hair, but
win r:u;xi the scurf to oomo toota
tnori' readily.
A Uk hook Is almost indispensable,
nml ir "tic la to be made It should he
nun! ii In tin- form of a bay or bale
hook. In fun. find that a bay Ii k
answers tin- - purpose very well
In handling the hog. stick the hook
In thr Hi1-!- ! of the lower Jaw, Just be-
hind tin. furk of the jaw bone. How-
ever. th I. ' ok may be stuck under tho
tendons or the hind legs
Kt-f- tho hog in constant motion
while i iiK aealded. and draw It out
to air i, nflonally. When the balr
and sc it Blip aslly from tbe body
till) scalding tl Com plot Od.
In ti taping and cleaning tbe bog.
I clean the feel and bead first, tbon
tho li'KS H i d last but not least, the
body
I Iiiw.k the hog with k ropo and
pulley iih It Is moro easily bung in
this way than any other. Hut It may
be buna with the ordinary cambrel, a
tick wl.l.h Is sharpenod at ouch end
nml it in. I under tho tendon strings
of th.' I um ! rn
t I' p, ciri e will be found 10
Is Silt' t.i I.. it h iml. the l og may ,
CISTERN THAT i
n FANS ITSFI F
MethiHt In Shown in iUiiBtrution
'Unit (.urricu Off Ueniao
Sirttlinx in thellottniu.
Clf.'. rnn are made of brlrk
and mortur In tho form of a
Juk Ti w;iii i u let lo at tbe top by
eoiiil'ii : I rem tho eve troughs of
the ' i.' th- I'liureri or barn Tho
sont. i. i t. leaves nnd other foreign
m.'incr i n the roof and In the trough i
aro v.'"'cl Into the cistern, writes
Dr I a Klrkland In tbo Wallace's
i'artt.er. This settles to tbo bottom,
' - far II
.... iSu
Cistern
mal(lii a hoai-- deposit of slim nnd
drawn from the bottom by tho pump,
coin-- , up dirty and foul rnielllng If
the i ikk rti Is built its Iho Illustration
rcproM-nt- It will bo tuiiomailc In
rleainng. as It will from tho
GUARD AGAINST
WASTE IN FEED
Furmer Muni SyntcmiitUo Fwiil
illiC So Thiit Good Kotiahuire
Iu Not Iti-fiim- by
Cat lie.
Feed hns grown to hu ao high priced
that wasting It buoiiib like Bipiatiilcrinis
gold; el the cnrolesa feeder wastes nn
enormous amount of feed every winter
when a little watchfuluosa nml sound
Juilgitnnt would snvu It.
When stock nro fed n templing
grain feed before or at thn sumo tlino
thoy are given tholr roughage ration
thoy Invariably become somowhat
dainty us to what thoy cat. picking
out but tho very best of tho rougluiKO
and rejecting all tho rest.
When this habit Is once formed
stock will often go hungry rather than
ont what has been picked ovor and
whloh really Is very good feed. Thero-font- ,
ono must systematize his feed-
ing In such manner as in guard
ogulnct thu hahlt blng formed
Ik- - hung ou a polo put up for ibu pur
pose.
After the hog I hung ul, rinse It
down with scalding watbf, remove tlm
entrails by running n (harp knife
lightly down, marking the holly
straight, cutting to the Lotto between
thn thighs and In front of the ribs,
which bones I split witli an ax. being
careful not to rut beyond ilioin
i 'tT.e'u k,',"fe 0"0 ,wm themeMo"
r ' V R fow 8l,orl E,lr"189at hand to use In rase any of ike os--
trails are cut
After removing tho ontralli, llvor
and beart, spread tbe carcnio npnrt
g Tank.
with a stick I. ml rinse It down with
cold water When cooled sulllctontly,
remove the leaf fat and kld-joy- s and
cut It up.
1 usually aalt down on a beach or j
I; a bos aa soon iis It tins coolod
enough to trim, but I never put 60?
aalt on tho ribs and backbones If Um
woather Is cool.
Tbe amount of aalt I uto Is ton
pounds to every one hundred pounds
of meat. In addition to tho aalt, I
also use two pounds of granulated i
sugar and two ounces of galtnotra
mixed.
Hub tbe meat once every tbroo days
with utie hlrd of the mixture Wbllo
It Is curing pack It, In a box In a cool
room, where It will hultbar boromo
warm nor freexe
Two barrels may be used, changing
the meat from one to the other oarb
time It ix rubbed. After tbe last rub-
bing let the meat lie In a box for n
week or ten days, then tako It out to
smoke Whon taken out of the box
din oarh i,e?o In a kettle of bolting
water ai d let It rpmnln half a mtnuto,
after which sprinkle a little powdered
boras un llin mnat aliln ant liansr
Smoko It four or llvo days with
hickory chips or corn cobs, then dip
and sprinkle It with borax again, and
put It down in clean hay.
Tho hot water destroys any lly eggn
thiit mnj huve been deposited, and tho
borax prevents Hies from depositing
(rei--h on
Meat l lo this manner may be
:( hang.rg n'1 summer and will re--
main In tbe bt-s-t condition
bottom, thus carrying out Uie statu
wttti-- r and sediment that have aeeumu- -
u,,ed bn,ow
The cistern should bo built In tbo
'""""n'1" a" 1 cemented fully to
tho top Tbe conductor pipes should
enter through the cover, a drain pipe
klV0 ,h C,crn jugt uenoBth tba
neck, or about three feet below the
urfiice. Into thla is cemented a gal
tanlxed gus pipe which extends down'
word to within about two and a half
Inches of a depression In the bottom
of tbe cistern
It will roadlly bo seon that aa soon
aa the water rises abovo tbe drain. It
will begin by force of gravity to flou
from the bottom up through tbe gal-
vanised tube and leave tho rlstorn
from thp bottom, thus sucking out the
foul water and sediment from below
and the clean, fresh water at
tbo top. I Invoutnd this devlro and
bave had one of thexo rlstorn In op-
eration for seventeen years. Tho wa-
ter bas always remained puro nml
sweet, and without any attention what,
ever to denning Thoro U no itatonl
and the nddltlonnl cost of title simple
ai d sanitary device is about two and
ft half to three dollars.
Unique Selling Plans,
A Long Island gardener has boon
shipping hamptrs of assorted vogo-table- s
to New York families. A mil
form price of 1.B0 a hamper ( holding
moro than n bushel i l charged tho
year round. Tho plan is succeaaful,
althouab UH.nl on a win a 1 rule.
A New nnglaml gardener has built
up a line trade in supphlng conniimnrti
In tevernl cities. Hollvcrles are mntlfl
j uhirly and printed mutter Is dlstrlbut
H soliciting further trade. Ills busl
'
noss Is well organised and this grower
Is prospering and says, "I now hnvo
moro limn I ran handle."
TIiIm hlimihl In no wlsn bo ronntruct
od na meaning tho feeding of foul or
musty roughage, but nt tho same time
wu do ndvlse ono to feed tui an to do
rlvo the greatest posrdblo profits, con
HlHtiitit
........ with I he irnnrl lien Hi nt flu,
- '
herd, lor this reason w should fio.l
tho roiiRhugo h..foru tho grain or at a
Imo when wo know the slock to hu
hungry enough to oat nil tho rough
ago containing a certain amount of
nourishment and wo cn.ml.lor that tho
Hystom saves us a great quantity ol
food supplies ovury senson.
Avoid Relationship,
In breeding turkeys, relationship
must bo nvoldod. If tho cock bird hni
considerable wild blood In him, the
offspring will ho stronger. Whero In
breeding Is practiced, after a few
years the young will be liable to have,
crooked breasts and other deformities
est Draught Horse,
An experiment station says that tlx
doner a drntight horso Is to tin
ground tho bettor both for service anc
j eiidtiranco.
filth, and tho wator. which U un8.by wagon Families urn supplied rcg
overflow business
BREEDS FOR MARKET
Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottos
Aro Most Popular.
Medium Welaht, Plump Dody. Quick
Crewth, Yellow Skin and Grad-
ient Layers of GoodSIed
Drown Sou Are Paints.
No breed uvor received the popu-
larity of the American ttarred I'lym
out h Iloeka or the Wbltu Wyandottos.
and they fully represent our Ideas of
what a market poultry fowl should
bo medium weight, plump hotly,
quirk growth, yellow skin, joltuw
1 1. .... .1 ........ I ....... .. .. , , 1 ...,
No Kcm !ir- -l m over born nbto
,0 co wl thM0 two Aimrionti
mmfUn. unleaa tho now Orpington
w, proro ,ltDlr 0Tlh? ot Uml e,gB!i
Barred Plymouth Rock.
rays a writer Iti tlie I ii mi Wi i k ly
Post.
Franco boasts of her llotulun, and
well she may, for It Is a noble breed,
of modlum weight, plump, quirk
lirowth but It has a white skin, dark
shaded or white legs, and lays a
white egg There never was produced
n bolter table fowl than that (Hack
.angshau, and It lays a beautifully
colored chk. but tbe skin of thu fowl
Is whlto So we ran namo other
breeds, like, for Instance, tbo Dor
kings. Indian names, etc., b. in all
of them thero Is something lacking
that wo Americana want
Kven In tho American class there
are varlotles which will nevor become
popular, and somo of which navo al
roady practically parsed out - of cx
Istoneo. Tho Rherwooda In appear
nnco aro like White lJi mouth Itorks.
and the White Womleis look exact l
like Whlto Wyandot ies, the only 'If
ference In then- - two breeds Is that
they have feathered legs, while the
variation they pattern after In ap
pearance havo clean lega It was this
feathering that crippled them
of late tears the flhode Island
Iteds have ben, mo quite popular, and
thoy am excellent utility breeds; but
they will nover crowd out the Plym-
outh Itorks nor the Wyn miotics
Tbo Columbian Wyandotte Is a now
arrival, and looks very murh llko a
tfltnou puro rross between Whlto
Wyandotto nnd Light Urn lima. They
aro excellent layers
Wp call the Ural. mas and the l.ea
horns American, but strictly spenk
Ing I hey belong in Kngland and Italy,
respectively. Yet If one makes a
comparison of both of these brieds in
this country, they are altogether dif
fcront In type Tho Hrnhmn oi Knu
land, for instance. Is moro of tho
Cochin style, and la not so proline us
tbe tlrahma of America
It must ho said to the credit or the
American (under that all tbe i.trin
ties be handles ho Improves In tl elr
utility finalities. There was a fmo
whon bo considered tho show room of
moro Importance than the proiiunion
of meat and eggs, but today It Is lir
fcront. Tbo day Is not far dln'nnt
when bens will be sold on their ckk
I record Instead of their outward adorn
tnent
Tick Onuses Fever.
Tho pathologist found tho Texas
fever among CattlO to be caused by a
email tick which by Its feeding on thu
cattlu Inoculated them with a oertulc
virus. Milk fever among cowa Is not
at nil droaded by the owners. Hog
cholera Is mi longer dreaded by tho
awino breeders. Tho sumo Is now
into of many diseases. Tlio Kclontlsts
have dune much for us. And by and
by wo will all know batter than to
surer nt tho aclciitUta hy oailltiK
them "theorists." Wo will not oali
them "book formers."
Ram Lambs for Breeders.
Tho purchase of a rnm la often do- -
i Inyn! until thn supply of good ones
linu In. ell nil IliL'eli Unri.l r.i .i...d
w, othcrwlM, ,,, to nvo(,
. .
or immaturo such oncn buy ram
,,,,
,mvlnj bet, ,lg, y,,ar
.ood r,,BIIHi uul( 0I1 10 otll0r ,,,,,
nno ,.,, rilII , ook ()f SB )f,rl
Bhroptihlro cwch failed tn gel a single
tw wlll, m,,. jf rttm Uml)H r t0p. ,!, , B RMi policy to buy two or
throe, to mnko doubly sure of getting
a breeder. Hut tho host thUm Is never
I to ono a rnm lamb at all.
Breeds to Raise.
The farmer should proauro hhcIi
stock ns ho can enjoy uh well na mnko
prolllnhle. If ho does not hnvo Iho
best breed and strain for hint IiIm prof-
its will not bo so largo. If somo or
thn Asiatic breeds are his Idea, aa
tho llrnhmas or Cochins, ho should
keep them; but If Leghorns or somo
of tho summer egg producing breeds
are his Idea t' tn hu should procure
them.
WORK FOR SOUTHERN FARMER
Director Duggnr of Alabama Experi-
ment Station Submits Important
General Suygettlons.
Illy J V til'iiHUI I'lf r At.it.Mnt
I'Xwrlim nl rttMtli.ri. Au ,rn. A In
I ruliinit the lolluwtna k neral sug-goa- t
inns as being, In my opinion,
among the most itnportnnt linos of
policy tor the southern farmer to ur
sue.
(1.) Work for large ylolds J'fr
acre and to this end when nocoaeary
redttco the acreage per mule and
ronrcntratn tho labor and fertilizer
on lower acres
12 ) Van tho best possible aeod,
oven though It rosta stvcral tltnei
that of ordinary seed. The beat soed
la not that particular nmno which 13
most highly advertised, but It la well
selprted seed of mine standard and
usually well known variety which has
already been proved 'o he well adapt"
ed to the locality
(3.) As rapidly as possible Intro--
I
j
i
hue laiior mm ina farm machinery and
tnihuiltutc, wherever practicable, tna
dunes and teams lor thu work o(
human hands.
il. i I'roduen on tbe farm n wide
variety of home supplies
. Regard tho permanent up-
building of tho soil as of at least an
murh importance as the securing of
the maximum yields during any cur-rcu- t
year To this end of permanent
soil Improvement I would ospuclally
recommend the following:
(a.) Tho growing of tho tsrgest
poaslbto ncrcngo of the legumes, in-
cluding as summer crops cow peaa,
soy lieallH, peanuts, velvet beans, etc ,
and as winter crops rrimson clover,
hairy voted, bur clover, otc.
lb.) Keen enough IHestork on tho
farm to consume practically all of thu
foriiae produced by the nbove-mcn-t-
tied no 11 improving plan's and to
consume the other materials In tho
grain fields which would otherwise be
wasted.
(o.) Make sure that no waste oc-
curs olther In the amount or charac-
ter of the manure resulting from tho
keeping of liveitork. which general
mm
J. F. Duflgnr.
end Is bo.t attained l.v dip Imtnallato
applliution of the manure tn the n- -l
and Its prompt It corporation taero-with- .
To the bLovo nur.lv nsrlrulturnl
uaBvatloiih I wnulS nitil thn fnllni.lnt.
of a tome what more general cbarac
tor. but at least equally vital to the
improvomont of tlio agricultural con-
ditions:
0 ) It pays In dollars and rent,
(is well us Infinitely better In higher
ruin, to Imprr.vo III every prnctlcaklu
way tho insurlal or comfort condl
tlona of the home Tno sard en, the
oi chard, the painting and other Im-
provement of buildings and fetu-ei- .
tho establishment of tl.e best possi-
ble water works system, are worthy
of .ho closest study and moot earnest
aspiration of the man ns well as of
the woman of the country home.
(7 I Strive to tulld up tho com-
munity In nil Its Institutions, Includ
Ilia heller support of the schools,
chureheH. roads, nnd public enter-prlHi'H- .
for hy this means and hy tho
means Mentioned above the farmer
has the best hope of retaining on'thn
farm such of his boys as should ro
... ..
.,.,,
.
--
... ti...... ur i.
...mil .. . i.oii ... ...nr..,. in..' oriu
niosi io oilmen mm ' ever lllcmiHT
Of Ills famil)
(8 ) runners should develop with-
in (he next few years lo an extent
scarcely drenmed of In tho pnst In
.'.merlrnn communities the spirit of
coopcrntlon; and ns a bnsls for this
they should cultivate a spirit of con
fldcnce nnd trust In their neighbors
Cooperation Is needed especially In
thu ownership of certain expetislv
ngrlrtiiliirnl Implements such at
thrrshlng oittllls. hinders, com hnr
vesters. and In the ownership of ex
pensive pure bred sires, ns well as In
the Joint purchasing of fertilizers,
drain tile, lumber, nnd other farm
supplies; and especially Is co opera'
lion needed In thn mnrkutlng of di-
versified farm products
nnAfim 7ni?n AHA
Mo. ;t Are Ple nty of Stores of Good
Sound Hives titxl Good From
Cold titnl Dotn j)iitn Muny I.lltlu
'I J 1 1 1 1 1; ii Count.
flv K O IfttltMAN '
In the requisites for
eeasful beo wintering, It may be well
to note that eurress is frequently
hinged upon very small things The
fitRlect In attending to tbe small af-
fairs of llfo Is sure to bring about dis-
aster .
Ilees starve to doath with bonoy
In the hives, and sometime that with'
In two Inches of them, from the fart
that during cold weather bees form
themselves Into ono compart body,
and when all tbo honey Is ronumed
wtlhtn their renrh. unless the weather
li warm enough for them to rnangt
tholr location rrom one part of the
hive to another. In order to reach
tholr stores, they will surely starve
tttth plenty of feed near them
This Is usually the ease with slnaie.
Walled blves, henre the option of rraff
blves to confli e the heat arUlng from
II o bees flees usually move toward
tie warmer part of the hive If the!
sun shlnps on one side of the hive In
ro'il or cold weather, the cluster goes
to th.it side I have often had rot
onl"R eat out all the honey in one end
of tho blvo, and leave the other end
full
.At to through tho
romhs, there Is a difference of opinion
However, my leads mo to
conclude that they are unnecessary
It la true thai they afford an oppor-- j
lualty for an outer portion of the rlus
ttr to reach an adjneent Inner romh- -
Space If the bees happen to bo lo--
Dated directly over the pnnsageway
find tbe wenther is warm, otherwise
they sere no iuroc
I have vine! down fur my own
part on uxihk n woolen b'niikrt or
carpot com r. .mil on tup of It. portis
Orene anu Queen Trap on Hive En-
trance.
and absorbent material sorh as saw-
dust, chuff, rut straw and leaves
The woobn material next the bees
conveys tho moisture to tho other sido
of tho piece, of blanket or qarpet
whore contact with with tho absorbent
material causes It to pass upward, so
rouderlng It harmless to the bees
I supi'Oic ther l the ullghtost pos-
sible upward ventlliiion, .i sort of
r'ow of air aid moisture.
'
Work of I. o Riling Corn PotldorUpon Ordinary V.itoii In
Lubortnun - ltiiay
Motliml.
It Is no i tr v job to loud corn fodder
upon the ordinary wagon. It Is hard
work, with strain nnd tug ail
Jay long A little two wheeled wagon
.'an be urroiiKi'it that will make the
work much easier. A pair of old
wagon wheels, to whloh sre bolted
poi or planks from 13 to lo trot
long, die ends resting on the around,
makes a handy fodder conveyor. Tbe
croh. piece, near tbo lower onds,
This Rack Saves Muscle.
Mi. mid lie 2 by G. firmly bolted on. and
tho standards should be Inserted in it
mot use through the crof piece, nnd
through tho long p locos These should
I m) he firmly screwed fast, as nalis
tally work loose. Oiie man can do
i bout as much work by using thts
Hagon as two could do by loading on
the wagon of average height.
Rapid Progress.
t'nclc Sam tlnds that tho average
valuo of farm lands In New Mexico
has Increased 110 per cent.; tbe num-
ber of farms !) per rent.: improved
lands in farms :its per rent., and tho
total Nairn of farm lands 119 per rent,
all In tho past ten years. Tbe
ayum bas Improved about
600 per cent, during this period, and
at Its bend stands tbo Now Mexico
College of
Pstata Acreage.
Moro than 3,000,000 acres of Irish
pntatoea were planted In the United
States this esr This Is shout 'J I
per cent larger than ever before.
Greatly Incrcaiien thu Capacity of
tho Soil for Storlnir Up
unit tho
Molattirc.
y n M ,,Sl)N m, ,.,
Htution.i
It Is ospecliill) urged that fall plow-
ing this year be deeper than has boon
customary In most parts of the state.
Plowing to tho depth of six or seven
Inches, us compared with the custom-
ary four or llvo Inches, will not only
afford more room for the
of ibu root system of whatever
crops may he sown, hut It will greatly
Increiuo the rapacity of tho ground
for storing up and remitting moisture,
npuliikl tho necessities of what may he
another dry senscn. Of course, bow
ever, the depth of the plowing should
ho adjusted to tho nature of the soil.
The light soil of iho "Jack pine" farm
cannot hu deeply plowed. Light soils
have this however; they
may bo plowed much sooner rfter n
TIAM fV DVVQ
FOR SEVERE WINTER MONTHS
Importnnt Conilderotloiifi
Utiiilliy. I'roiecMon
considering
passageways
experience
pcrcolaui.n
USEFUL RACK
SAVES MUSCLE
Agriculture.
FALL PLOWING
MUCH DEEPER
Coiiticrvliiir
develop-
ment
advantage,
hut It works wtdl, provided tho en-
trance of tho hive i tit l tmrrew
and rontrarted
Hi i c inhale vatwr, and wboo this
vapor atrlkoa the cold walla of Uiu
hlvn It sometimes congeals Into frsats, In
melting Into water and running out of
the hive as soon as tho weather Is
warm enrugh to
Hornet lines It merely condenses in-
to water and runs out of tbe hive as
soon aa enough la collected. Wbother
rold or warm, this vapor Is being
sent off all the time, only when it
Is warm onottgh It dots Hot condense
Into ater or Ice
It very often occurs that the en-
trance of hives becomes clogged
wth dead bei and the colonies do
not have ventilation enough One of
the indlcailonH of thin Is when )W
taring lee Cscatte.
see water runtiitg out of the entrance,
wiiid. gms to kI.ow that the air Inside)
Is damp and impure
Take a stout piece of wire with a
hook on tl.e nd aid rake out thu
dead beei. When frost forms about
the inside of the hive, tbe vapor from
the bees, together with the congeal-
ing of It in tbe remote parts c4 the
hive, gives a blush-whit- e appears nro
to the surface of tho combs, which
by the Inexperienced Is often mistak-
en
i
for mold
The bees also must bo kept dry. A
substantial hive, wlib a tight roor.
will keep out the rain.
A few Inches of dry. porous material,
such as chaff or ground cork racked
between the cluster and tbo roof, will
bave a good effect on keeping the bees
eumforUible. allowing tbe moisture to
piis off slowly
A draught would be Injurious Wc
ndvire a wlnd-broa- of some sort on
the north and west sides of the hives.
Also guard against the mice, and have
'he hive entrances shallow and Iohk.
rather than round.
ho not neglect the bees, m It
th". they havo food enough and 'o
spare liees differ from oiler farm
stock In this respect, that the n
be given their full supply of fi i at
once nnd thoy will help theuihcUcs
lis their need rt'iulres I'll nt of
Konil loud above tbe c!nti r Is hut
aken them tt.rimp', eveiy tlnu
TREATING SEED
WHEAT FOR SMUT
liany to Siifeatinnl A an tutu mnouus
ami Thin Shoutil Not lo
Noarlec toil 1 low
It In Dime.
The stlnkinK smut of wheat causes
considerable losix s almost every-
where that what Is grown. It Is easy
'o snfKuard nunlnst it, and this should
not be nrgltctid. The seed may be
trcan d In several ways to bill tbo
I spores of tbe disease. Any ono la ef
fective.
& solution of Milestone (copper sul-
phate made '' ono pound to five gal
lens of water will be satisfactory. The
sted should be lmm rscd In this so-
lution for ti n minutes. 8ktm off the
itpIiir that float, us they are Infected.
Then It should be spread out on a
floor or wagon bed to dry. Or forma-
lin may be used, muklng the solution
of one pound formalin to fifty gallons
of water. It will take thirty minutes
for this to do the work. Mot water la
also sometimes used effectively.
Light In the Stable.
Do very careful lo see that thoro 18 i
plenty ol light. A farmor told me
a few day8 ago that In- - now bad two
valuable bursos which bad lost their
eight on account of bis barn being
without plent) of light. It Is hotter
to have tho windows tn front of tbu
hordes rather than behind them. Do
not shut out the light, and cKpectally
the sun. by banaina someibmu ovor
the windows, nys a writer In an ox- -
chanae Remember the eve was made
to be us.-- d In tbe llxht. not In dark-
ness. Tho manger should have at least
lour apartmnits n place tor bay, for
grain for water and for salt. A bin
III tbe mow for ground feed and ono
'for oats, made rat and mouse proof,
with cbute Into feed room, will make
tbe feeding of tbe horses a vory easy
task
Kerosene on Reests,
I'ut Iteroscno on the roosts fre-
quently to keep down chicken Hoe.
rain, and without tho liability of mak
ing Ii lumpy or cloddy, na occurs In
tho caso of heavy soils, ospcolally
ihoso which nro clayey lu texture.
Deep plowing In the fall permits ot
the Bottling nnd compacting of tho
soil before tho coming of the spring,
when the seed bod should bo finished
with disk and harrow The moro cu!
tlvatlon that can he given before plant
Ing. tho leaa will ho tho amount ro
qui red after the crop is hhown
Cultivation nfter plnmltiK Is for the
triple purpose of keeping down wodsloosening soil for the admission of
air and warmth to the roots, and oro-ntln-
an earth mulch which will pre- - j
vent the nhstmcilon or moisture fromthe soil by ovnporatlon. "Hurth mulch,"by the way. Is the proper term not
"dust mulch." Thoro Is such n thing
na making this mulch too flra, nndthereby giving the wind spirit an op- - I
in.i.niiiiy nir miBChirr.
Good Combination.
Uood seed, good cultivation, good7
common scpsj ure a pretty, goodicpmhlntillnti If (.ii t.l n r ft AJTTmZjTr
.
' .
OLD DUCKING STOOD
One-Tim- e Method ol Punishing
Scolding Wivc3.
A Few of Thete Relies of an Ancient
CUitem Are Still to Oe Seen
Ir) Smalt Bngllsh Vlf.
lagcs,
London. Nowadays when a man
bus a scolding wit in lull action ho
lights bis pine ami litws to bis club.
tbe "good old days" be stayed at
home, sei.t tor tbe village beadle and
consigned bl wife, ou lugal warrant,
the ducking stool. A low of Ibeso
chairs ol punishment are still to bo
seen In out ot the way centers of
UiiKland. Tbe wags are suggesting
Hiey should be used for violent suf
frngettep, thus saving Ike xpMo of
board in Holloway Jail
one oi them Is shown at Kontwycb,
do e in the Kent 1st cathedral town of
i'Hti(ettur, to Illustrate Just how lbs
old-tim- e termagants had their Ire
tooled by tholr nolgh ors. It was nb
tarbed by a rope and pulley to a beam
fixed to a substantial post which was
driven Into tbe bank. Thu chair won
thus suspended over the water had
tbe rope and pulley enabled the oper-
ator to lower It to the water or raise
It at will When tbe wotnan of tk
restless tongue had been adjudged
guilty of persistent scolding or aphv
ful talebearing she was eld by the
Village e and his assistants, who
placed her in the chair with bur arms
drawn downwards. Then they put
bar between ber back and hr elbows.
Another bar held ber upright, and to
tuake quite sure she would not wrig-
gle nut of position alio was also lied
to tbe seat. Tho minions of the law
then worked the ropes, dualling ber
In and out of the water till film prom-
ised to he good,
This way of punishing he akin com-
menced In the fifteenth century nnd
lasted Into tbe boginiiinK of tho nlno
teenlh century. There la a ducklni;
stool at Leominster that wan used aa
recently as 1808, but public opinion
nfti r that put a atop to the rough ami
ready method or correcting femlnlno
w
'I tiix wn.i not tho wumi thing that
could happen to a wrongdoer lu ford- -
The Dusking Stool.
wyeb A "scold" was allowed, aftei
ber ducking, to go to a room In tho
town ball and dry herself. Hut from
tbe time the mayor and bla twolvo
Jurat i gained tholr powers, away back
in tbe eleventh century, until the law
took a more definitely organised form
In KtiRland, they could order a urlui-Inn- l
to be drowned tn tbo River
Utour, at a place called Thieves' Well.
The prosecutor was required to hold
the condemned man under the water
till be ns dead It was many n long
year beiore the drier method of thn
gallows was substituted.
DEATH WAS BOY'S PARTNER
Cleveland Youth, Dressed as Mourner,
Attended Funerals and Robbed
Right and Left.
'ieveland. O A unique and sordid
series of burglaries. In the jmrpetra-tlo-
of which a boy of SI yeara worked
with deulh aa bis partner, canto lo an
end with the arrest of Harry Nichols,
famous lu iKillce circles ns tho "funer-
al burglar." who bas boon working
here for two months.
In modest attire, always black, posh-In- g
easily for a mourner or an under-
taker's assistant, tho youth piled his
gruesome ghoulish "trade" In hotnon
where funerals were being held. Slip-
ping Into the bereaved homoa vvhllo
tho lait sorvh e ovi r tho dead tontiitt
wore being held, and mingling toura
with those of the mourners, ho
no attention, but at ileoheadquarters he confessed.
He showed no sign of alarm whon
taken Into custody and whon con-
fronted with Iho long list of arlmos
charged against him at polloo bead
quarters, ho confessed without show
of omntlon In his pocket whon ha
was arrested the poliio found a valu-
able gold watch, the property of the
late Michael Hannan. Tho wntch
had been stolon, with monoy and Jew-
elry, from tho Hannan homo tho day
of Hannan' funeral.
Aute Bests Bub In Combat.
Paris. Texas. - A "light" botw-ie-
a big bull and a red touring car here
ended In the death of tho bull, the
wrecking of tho automobile nnd the
serious Injury of tta owner, Dr. K, aPowell Tho physic an was driving
rapidly to thu deathbed of a patient
when tho bull charged the machine,
meeting It head on. Tho Impact killed
tho hull Instantly, tore tboAkood' o
the car. broke lis engine sad titiriftl
Dr Powell Into a ditch. '
Women Weds Couple.
Ashtabula, O A. II. Tak-otl- , a ces
etery soxlon, nnd Addle Laverne
comb were tbe first couple to
red here by u woman. ThVeefWets?
wunu'viiuiiiieu "t iff", rveewy
cnrunincuLBrSMKfirNtheJiFlHruaUTaV: kTI
toHllnTJljeTHiSrl i ua XuS
to
f
II
'.V
PrB
(Prickly Ah,
Prompt
Miken tMi. ro.t, .ro
Poke Root anJ PotasUitn)
systemileus the brain trensuicn "'i""""
A jHwitlve tiCK for niood Poison ami kin .! .m'
Drive out Rheumatism n.ul Stops the Pain; U Malaria;
is a wondnful tonic :n.l 'Uybuilder. 'lhou uul endor.c it.
F. V. LIPPMAN,
M. A. AKIN
Tlii' place fur l're.--h vciit'tahles, fresh
meats mihI hiirh uraile canned ironds.
For Good Service and Quick Delivery Phone 81
Bring Your Razors
And let us hone them for you
BATHS ONLY 25 Cents
PALACE BARBER SHOP
GOOD WHISKEY AT THE
White Elephant Saloon
JiiK ami Bottle Trade Solicited Shipping orders promptly filled
Won Mam utreet uear Opera House
A. B. DAUBER, Proprietor
K C. Bar
East Main Street
Tucumcari New Mexico
Best Liquors, Wines and
Trade, Promptly Attended
-
Powerful Permanent
P
Uio.1
-'- ;."' V'? .!'.''!.?
t.
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SAVANNAH, GA. "
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Msl y Ca.rson
Proprietors '
Phone 193
Cigars , .Jug and Hnttlc
to.
I..
j'.i
j
i'i
:'
"
I
I.
I,.
ii..
I
,'i
'!
ll.l
ti
fur
nn
I. C, Barnes, A. R. Carter linr
in Quay County thn
- -
The
Western Mercantile
Company
Manufacturers of all Soft Drinks
Pabst Brewing Co.'s Blue Ribbon
Anhauser Busch
Budweiser
WM. J. LEMP'S BREWING CO. BEER
All Bars in Tucumcari Sell
the Celebrated Blue Ribbon
Lciiip's Draught I ' i ;! ! iiad at tin- - follm hit:
l!ar:
The Vorenberg Hotel Bar
The Silver Moon Bar
The Lobby
A. B. Dauber's.
Ely & Hawkins, formerly The Record.
When Inlying ymir dunks call fur S I AW MAS'.
1UWAM) Sl'MXliS ..r Old) 151. I K KII5I50N
WIIISKHY
We do a general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
Officers And Directors
M. I. JONES. President a. I. SIMPSON, Vice President
LAW. &C0RGE, Cashier TH0S. N LAWSON, Asst Cashier
Stewart, testfk Israel,
LU. Mwrls
The onlv National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Olckst and Largest Bank
sc.
NEW MEXICO
HAS PROSPERED
' !. 'i. ,1 It ,.m ,!
Mi I.i.iiimmiI . i limnuliu'it tin' n'Vi'iiil
lnil. Inn;.. . I :i niiMilii'r 'l uMicr lu'tti'i
Iiiim- I n i i.lill'tll iilt lillllll
mu.'iiiiiii linilit ip. linvi Ihm'Ii iru liti'il
M Mi.' Mi.litnliiin fiitin, ntnl tlii' itnti-- I
mi in I. tin' lii'iii'lli lnl nfli'rta iif
i uul iiiiiiiin til tlrt't'tiiiii
Now Mexico Hoform School,
Tin ni.tiiiiiiin ttin ifnhlltii'l by
i'ii it ii'uilnii - hiiim1iI iiihI iva
I ii "hm ill inn iii flrlulinr t. ItHHl.
I'lli Ii"' Mil lull li.-i-. lllllll' llllllllhl imd
viiiiif. tut i.rt'M'iit iipimIh. hihI ii mtinll
mi. in. lini.li'ii i. iii.iiiitiiiiii'il hi nliii--
t.tiiiiti'. :irt yhi'li ti'ni I'tlt
iin'i'i Tin rv i iirn, for ihiirmiali
i'i i iii I"' inliitritil trii in in. Hhir'i
iii. in i'i. iiiiii'iM,i in nii h nli Hi,.
n iiiiiliic. When tmt ilim Im
ii i'l' f"r thi l hi- - itititntlui will
.'.''..n'i t.. . nre fur tin- - iiimmiiI,'
.. '( ., Mi'Vrn fill" itli,' i':iM
Hi' Tlin. fur in, (jirt luivf Imtii
' ii" I. tin itut itntlun nt
i..iti"l i,i fur thnin irnrnr.l'' ..M'n Imi ire riinflncl in
Anyliim for Deaf and Dumb.
ni " tin- - 'i'w Mi'iin
"i i " M. ...,f rind dntnh at Snnts
.... ii ifi.. .iimlit imi nml thtlt mIhiiiI
-
'i .1, . ii'iliiiililn irngri' III till nf
1. 1. iiiiiii nu ilnrins th fxixt yinr.
i
.ni.i' Imrtii Mtiiii)j, I'tir
''.
.i .1 i iti'tir' wnrli iiri l.nijjhl
.'i, .1.' imiitbt pin in nml fnnev
11 '
.' "'iii. Imi'ldM. H'lHTIll
' 'l.l
lntfttite for Blind, AlnnioRorrio
i ! it'itinji iii Al iiiH'iifirilii, i'inl.
ii "'"i" iin IwN'n .nl iiiii iiin toni
'In. i ni :iiul i linriii li'i uf tvurk
' M iil'irfuiinti' I'linil I'liililfpf
' . '.'Mll.iM lltlll l hum-- thllMHIt'lll
' It-
- l'ii'liin mi' iiiiw iiind
' nriil'miiit an, m, t n,i,i,i
( i '"'lit i ih'imIihI. Tinrt- foil r ii.il
i. ..In. it '.'. .Inr'tiB I hi in vrnr nn.l
t .
.ti in- - mi (llr fur fhi iiilinKsinn
' i., ii . mil ii.il who I'nnniii Im
"iM'l.'i'fil until liil'litliiti.il mom lm
"i".i
Mlneri' Heipltftl. Ratoit
I' . in.iiiiitinii ii tiiaintainml tmrtlv
''ii ,ii,riiiriNtiini iukI mrtl
"
. i .. frntii fa uiliniit fiir flu.
' i.'iiM'il itinii.r Tin- - ri''i.rt ni
'
' ir. ..I t rul fur flu' vi'tit
HOI. -- Iiiiw Hint tin- - ln.iiii'.
ii. li"-.n- i arowitiv, tiii.ri' mniu;.
l.iiv imri'mi' in niiinlH-- r "f Iwith
uul mliuHtit intii'htx I'nroil fur.
" ini.riipinpii. I'litniili'ti'il
'''I". ntrnrt lin liwei lit
kI'IiI i'linil wiiii' '" Hn inn ill
i
New Mexico National Guard
. V.iii.'inil liimrd mm
.'nn.st nf
.hi i ni "i iiif.'itit rv In i'.iiiiiniii,'.
. l uul .i liiiiii'u uf liuln nr
I'm i, a tin. yi'iir. i'.nn'iim I.
'
'.
,it AlHmiiiiritn. hii lii'i'n
.' ..I lliii ur iri fur fulling
i
.i.'itiituril iif I'llii'ii'in ri-- i
nii.iiiiii'. uf tin. N'titmnal
.Uul (. i r. Iiiim. nri'iirri'il
'
. 'I.- v,',ir U ftiiii'Hi' mill'
1. i N '.iiiii.. . . Him. ti.mr.ii.n
"' i' IiiiiiI . n- - ri'wni'il for
' hi f"i' Mi,' iim- uf llif Xn
" ''"1 " iin iirrili.t :i n nfli'
I
' - 1,'H.ll I llH'llll'll III till' l'Hl
i'i iiliniit ihi null', n.'.t ,,f
' un.ll't l ll" n I r u ii
ii " ill. "I n ith fh- - fnnd HMiiluMf,
i " - iitin.'.i, ii i r m . i. i',ui'
.1 tll'l li'. ,f tn,. ,1'tvi,.,.
.. flel'l.
Coal Mlnfltic and Rrwoiirteii
I'I'hIh. ii'.n .if . ,ii fr.,111 tin. i ,
' l..... wru, I'lirtnlli'd li IttPk
I, ".i, I,. I I.., iM. report, din' lu tlic
' ; "I Hi' ni.irlii'l in Mi'nii'i, ti.r i
' '' ni'li-- r thi' urM'ri' rindi-
' iii'Ih. i ion of id u, mnu..
."ni'-- i I. in nut .ri'i'i'iii,M Piir.
I uriw priiiluit ion Uuias
.1, i .
I'i ,i... .roliii'tiuii hii. ;..ir,ii nT
l.i ll' .if I, Villi" tlll .,(.,I". ilmjf tl' VOflf.
Game and riMi
' ' Iii "ii. ..t kuiiip mid Hli in SiY
tt.r.- iii.i.r liptti't ihmi m tlii
' I' ''ii Miki'h tirop to piluralp ttio
.i.li- 1. inurr llliirniili iiliilHraluml
' I ' i' yiiim- - pniti'i't imi iiipiiii.
it... i it "I. il.. i. tur towurd i in , it..,'i
t a in. ti iiiimIo nml lnrd limp
It i I Itiriii'lt to rt'liirlif nn ti
l.,'l.,' mil tliti iinip to hmi
i xii'iiil tlii'np cIToru tlin dujiurl
lit iiirliii.i'il nml plmiiml in tdi. tn
'tl.l Inriiijj tlic pat PMr I . U'ii,:i.,ii
..i n, j ii,'Hd of pk. if8 guiiiPU'.,
i n. mi. .int. uml i raiit'lanpl from uni
ll"'i' i il"' tprntiiry to niintlior 1.(71
.,...
l'i..l..ilih Hie Ii.t iiiiirt nf N'pw Iti'X
niiiitcr i nlfanlod ly duiu. Ttrnrp
lit'i'ii n vpr piTi'Mptililp in
tin' itiiiiiiii'r nf i hia animal in tlin ihi
Villi
Wild tiirkpv, Kroiisi' and wild plpin
nn- H'pnrtpil In ri'iit nuiiibpr. Tliu
11 Kii.iiiitmn Iiiti .iri' Iih'iiIpiI in
iiiii" tiiin. in thp oiithnrii
iiirt ni i In' iprritnry. TIip law ptoti'i--t
my I i liniliji ttl'll ulinPtVPil.
Ili'im r nri' I x'l-i- i II I Il ( I'll iniliii'iiiii. nml
i.mi'lii'r uf ii'rinil Inn i' ln'i'ii i. .ni'. i
Hu ll I'lipluri. in iliitiinri'. ulu'ti- - In"
linw- - Iii'pii fiiiitnl iii lie ill'. I rm in
iiiii' pri'ppily, mid in 11 !'' nr.
iiiim Iip 'ii..ilili' tn luir nn uu'ii
Hirm
ijmiil urn ili'inllly iin'ri.;iiiiy m mini
nml lire ilniiij; ri'imirknlil im'II id
Iiii'iiIiIIpk ulinri' tln-- Iiiim- - Iippii pliuilvil
dining tin' piiHt two yi'iiri.
Anti'lopp liiivn Iippii inuri'iiiiln In
iniinhor nnd I hero urn prnlmldv "iHIrt in
Iprritory nt Hip prcm'iit limp, thp
ninjority of them lurated in Hli'rni,
und Vhlpiiriu rininlipj.
New Mexico Mounted Police
Tin' i'w i'li ii tiiiHiiili'il pnl" I'
Mt. nf u 1'iiplHiii. n niriiit'iiiit, nml funi
l pi i til i- till :iiniiiii''i tiv tlic ff i' r ii " i
Tin. litnl v of mini lm hi't'ii ri'd I
i niiinlii'r iliiruiK thi1 pHl tttn vi'iir.
uf Inw and nrdor in tin
ti'intun litn ny iit iflri m h ri'.lu. ' '
Thi' ilinlinli'il ..ili' i'. In ft ' opl'lrll it'll " '
III!' pi'tii'i' (lMlrir nf till' tiiriima Hi
lllll In' I'll ill'IlM' ill till' I'llMllll i'f "I." I.
fnli'i'. Iiiiiinje Mil' ywir ini"
.10, IIHI, l(!o rrt won' Hindi' l
iiimmii'il pnli nil nlimit t.tn In'i.l
piitlti. lii'rp, lnii'i1. '., Iinif
I'literi'd mill H'l"ri''l to oWlivr.
Kecommendatloni.
t IiiMi linr fi n- - fi'MiiiiHiPiiili'il tlii
r. titrpi mi nrt lllllril'liliy tin' " -
put Imnl lnw " Mint nn inli
pimld lip (ipniiittpd t 1'iiy in trui i" ''.
PXPi'i'dlii fllM .irrtM, Tlii ri'i'oiniii' i"!
linn wniitil lint . I'ppm vigiirniily pn-i- i. .i
but il ppiiiwI i" n Mint lti'lmii'l
n ticiir Itml it wn ii"t ii fill inn d""
for ii to do tinilitp ln'n '
aditilttinl a :i Iiiip. nn plfort ill
IHHiln tn RtilPtid nr In ml lw. 'i I '
thv olVnrl i wadp t ptprno tin- !
hot I'onjerns wi" Hfo' rpipn'i '
tlip srHiiiieg uf it will hp of mot nn 1'
vbIiip to thi ppupli' of thi tprrit .K
I linvp ! rei'iimmptidpit Mm
fwlprnl ieoviMinpiit pcmstniet ti r.nd
llirmicb thn Jpp S'titlimnt run- -'
prvp, to I'fiiiii'fi ?ti rnnd wliii l '
trrrlt'irv hit tmilt to thilt rpprr ! "
td Wii nml Snntn iio hmu h
thnt ri'iptnst n dtmt that thi mud
Will til' hllllt HI till' I'IPHP of i lie nn
tiotuil "P",i'l,'t It Will It "I nn
poHiiiri' tr thp sptieral (tovprmnpiii m
prpM'tif ing fumst Hri'. mid it will nl'
lie ii vrpnt an rift inn to tmiril and nf
miH'h pr ii'i- - in tlip ppoplo who II vp
within it linr.liri.
ENDS WINTER TROUBLES
Tu iiitun, iit'-- r i ii puoii I'f iroiildiv
The frrnt bin i'ii too ;iod flBBOfS. ehap-pp-
hnnd ami i . ' Iiillilniii. pidil nrM
nil and nuiyh kin. iroi- - tin- - lint
inch trottblc .v bnforp HiiPhlpn' Arnii-- a
Salvp tri . iinviiipp. UriNitPii IipbI-o-
nf Hums. llmU. IMIps. 'nt, Snnw.
rtriiKP". Mrypiii'i nml Sprain. ' Inly tf.V
at KU hrtie Htorp
SAVED HIS WirE'S LIFE
'My wifp mild Uhp Iippm in Iipi
gravr todri.v.' wntp t. II. llrown. uf
.Mitspmliiip. Ala . "if it Imd nut Iippii fur
llr. Kin-- ; IMtfuM-- r ?Iip wa
liiwii in dor I..-- !. nut iiiii,- - in jut up wit
nut hplp. Slu- - hii'l a pprp liritm'liiiil
tmulili' nnd drpadftil vmiah 1 ifnt
hi-- r a lint tip nt i Kins' Vpw l)imt
cry, ami lu nnii I pan tn mpml, nnd
wa well in a linrf tlmp. " Infallilitp
far nnd I'llih, iti tlio mot rclla
bin fi'iiii'dy on I'artli for dfpi'tatp lun
bio ri'iiii'dy nn iiprth for dpupprtitp lunu
tnilili'. Iiimiu" lump, Itiurippi'. iitnma.
litn fppr. I'mnp nml MliiHipinj! puiiuIi
.'ii, il.nii. Tri.-'- fri-- iiiiiirtinti'i'il
by I'll. Itriig Ctnrp
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
In piiriiain'p uf iniliMnr-ii- t rpmlprpd in
UlP Hiitriil I'mirl nf thi Sixth .linli.-iii- l
Didrii-- t of thp Torriinrv nf Vi-- Mi-x- l u.
in and fur tjnnv t'ountv. pw Motion,
in thp i'iip uf I'nxuif Hi (Jiillirnitli i'mn
pnn. pliiintii)'. v W K. Ilrmlfii-li- l ii
nl.. 'u. .ti.il iiiduniPiit bidiij! dtit''il
N'ovpmbi'r Ut. llll. wliprpby plimiitl
abtainnd lildmi'nt tij;,iii)5t dpfi'inlinit
W K IlrinUli'ld and A. . 1 1 rnl M I I i"i
'HIM '.'.'I. Willi intyrpsl m In piir i.'n' i"
tiiinnni from dntp nf .iuilytiinnt. and . "t- -
nf nit, nnd Hip lpfpndiiiit M It. :l--.-
irg fninpativ obtaiiiPil m
ajjniii-- i mild W K. Itmdllpld nml m
Hrndrlpld f..r lii7. with intorpot
ppr ppiit ppr iinnuin frnin ditto of ,iuki
innnt. and whoroby it win. il till ji1
onb'rpd iit tho fnlloivint; prnpiTM i..fiirpi'loai'i) nnd mid tn aatiafv aid in. Is;
niptit.
VOTli'K 18 IIIJIIKIIV CUVKX TI.-.-
I. Ili'nry Swan. Hpppml Mnntcr. m-r-
tnfxrp nppnintml bv tlip pnnrt lii-- ni
will mi thp .tih day of tVbrunry. II'I J. i
tin o'.'loi-- in tho fnri'iinnn nf nind dm
at thp frntit door nf the Court Hnnp
in Tiu'iiini'ari, Qtmy Pimnty, N'pu Mi
;r". fdl ut publlr mii'tlnn tn thn hiiMu-.- t
liiddpr fur
.ah tlip fullowhiK iln.prilii'.i
prnpprty lMn and liPinc in (Jiiiij r. ti
ty, Vpw MpxIi'o. towil:
Thr MiiitlumKl 'imittnr uf tin- nmili
vpt ipiurtpr. thp miMiwpt qiuiri.T ..i
thp tii.tilii'H.t ipiurtpr, thr nnrtliu.-- .
ipiurlnr uf tlip uiitliPtisl iiiarti'r. nml
tlin imrlli.at ipmrtpr uf tin-- .uiiHiw.-ipiartp-
nf goptinn hop, towiisliip nun
o"rth. ranpp thirty past. V M. V. M
And that I will apply Hip prni'i'i'd. ..f
aid mIp flrt to thp paymont ut ii,.
iiidgnipnt m favor of (dmnt ill. m i
until uf
.mi tmd alo, and thpri'.-iiti-- i
tn thp pavinpnt nf tin. iiidjjiiii-ii- t ..l M
It ddPiibori; Company.
HUXItV SWAN. Hpp. il Xla.i.'iII. rrr 11 Mi Klrny. AttuniPv fur M II
tluhlPBbi'ry (Vmpanv, Tiii'iuni'iiri. NY
Mpxh'O,
I'irt pulili. til urn Ilpi'PinbPr ", Hill'
UNCLE HAM ASKS FOR i.IDH
Thi- - .i.tnll).i. dcpHrltiii'iit - hiImt'i- -
nia lui Imi- - fur parryinj; Hip iiiii il fi
Tiiiuiiii'iiri io I'li'imo and bark Hiri'i-tiiu-
pi-- r woi'k, bids muni bo in W.i.li
iiiSton nut Intor t'mii lifi'i'iubor SO. lull
llfinil rpqniri'd USJTtim. For blank m
liirtli.'i pnrtii'iiliir mil mi I'ti.tinimtpr
'nilpr
usEMLminniLUcnD?
Wi'i.-- luinnli ilirmritlcr lluiiiidli i
it Imiiii wnnr nml unltr linuv, Mu,
in imi rr mil uninlr, 'I ln- tliuw thr
Jl'Pimitl i)lii. CUnin jui lunmli
ri'ltuinl liitiljniint jii.I jiniiiiiiii i
in nlv liinil tuniiiil iinl llliiiiiiiijli.l
niiiiiiilNiii itii urn ri jiiJ mi l t
rmhinwl huiiiiro itjiumr
THE NEWS
firs
Are You a Woman ?
Cardui
The Woman's
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ISO
LATED TRACT
I'ulilii I. nml Miili lp; .n 'ii'-n- if
llili-iim- . I s l.nml Hill. il
I'm ii r i . i'v pm. "
Xuxpinlipr I". Hit I
Notipp i hpridiy tfivi'ti tlia. i dn . I
pil In thp I uiiilliilntu'r "I' I In- I'll
I
.nnd ttlHrp. iimlpr i iuti. .!
1'nliJll' H'lrnl"d .III" ". I
HtnlP.. .11? i, Wp Will "ll.f 'it I"'!'1
II till' lliljlll .l l.l'llll .1 tl'll "
M.. nn tlip SI'th da "l .liitn.ni
at thi- - nfllrp, thp t"il..M.iiu .1, ..
land- - HWt, HWt, s. im .1 i' ,
. It. :tS K. V M. I. M.
An ppr. nn. I'liiitnlnir ihIm-i..'- '
:iIii.M' dp.i'i il.i'd lit ml ii rt' mi i..l '
lii-i- r t'lniin. "f nil ippI ion, "i' t..
thp linn- di'.!iinti''l f'r .iit-
It. . 1'rpnti.
.'. II.
' i. nil.".'"- - I.'. . i
Fit. i pulili. it inn V" !!'!'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lipptirtnipiit of thf Interi"! I' I. .11
tlrtii-- nt TiH'tiiiitiiri. 'i' Mi
NnvPinbor 25, IPI1.
Niiiri' i hprpby itipn Hint IM .m.
Sl, Of l,oyd. X. M Wlin, "II I'i I '
IOmii. inadp lliiiiipntend Hiitry. N.. 71 .1
for XK, XWt,. Wa Xi;i, 1, ml N
sKt,. Kp.'. s, Twp. t V. linn'."' I
V. M I'. M.. till II - I lint
..' ul nti" ii'
tn mifkc Final Fip I'pur I'mul. t' .'.i..i.
Iih fliiim tn thp land hIhim i1p.ii l..'i.
Iipfori' thp Ilptit,'r and lpppipr, I'
I.himI fiffli-p- , at Tiii'iitiipari. N. M mi 'no
;intli ihv of Hi'triiilii'r. IDII.
I'lliilllHIlt hlllllP a Witlll'..- !- Mil .III'
Apmliii'ii. of l.ttvil. X. M. I'lilil" .... I
nf l,it't. N. .. T. . Way iip. ut T hp
t'ltii. V M lliu-.iini- i liiilli'U" "I 'i'
. ,11.. :.i . M
I.' V I'i. 1,1 ,. II.
..1.1
I' - .11. I'.t'
POPULAR Magazine
1111;
II'MEQIANlCSh HintFact
niiilit'H
mum fnsi'liintlnu
tllllll
Fiction
'wnirrcN to vou can
UHDCHTHD IT"
fA GREAT Conlinuotl Starr nf lit WorlJ'iI " Protrrti Willi Ii - . 'mi. .Hi notany true- - u ,a ul.tcli h Id inti-ict- l
Ivruicr i runnir.K mPopular MechanicsMagazine
Are vou Two milLoni of vour
icr ar.. . rt p i ihc f .virm nnR-i.n-
tn innu'iinil it 'I'.i'U' Ainin. n Imiiii'. It
aprw: ' o . .I 1 t'ltl ..ml 'oiinit nirn
and v mn tlio.c wIkj know anil tliow who
want u know.
3SO PAOrt CACH MONTH 10O PICTURE!
200 ANTICLIt Of OINIRAL INTENCST
Tlic ' Shop Nolrt" Dtpriini.l '20 paxev
Kttn riiv Wj i ' ' , fitnK- - how 10 nmkr
u c ul it v.!.---. or l.ui'.u- iiiul lioi,t!'!iaiii,eU.
"Amlur Mctlinlci " ' up'.er'.lti IUIiOwI'i
i i lu lllturp, rill- . ou'lill. Il .J'-- .
r.nii.r , ruri.i and n the tiunii u hoy lovtl,0 Pin Vf AH. tINOlt COPIII II CENT
A
..,.t I
wnitc ron rare sample copy todav
I'OIH'I.AIt MECHANIC'S CO.
i:ii H Huhlrpi'll Si I lilt l.(l
Go To
California
This Winter
Summer livrs eternally alonz her
l)r.n lies, hrr Ileitis are solid nigs of
flower her street arc heiiijed with
prpper trees and r.ises.
Wncn you co, e by way of the
Rock Island
Lines
maicc the journey part of your outinc
Sunshine all the Way
liy the direct route of low altitudes
via HI Paso and New Mexico. Bin
hcrths, splendid meals. Perfect train
service over a smooth road-be- d makes
the trip to the most delightful land in
the universe one of
pleasure.
mi Lt rat quote Ium adhlf you pLia a trl.
4
Tonic
JO t
ELLIS TRANSFER
And Peed Store
EAST HAIN STREET
Everythinp, in Drayage on short notice, Everything
in Feed for the animals.
OFFICE PHONE 165 RESIDENCE 327
I U. N. WHITEHALL
CONTRACTOR AND fJULLDHR
Phone 240 Black
Let me hid on any contract yon have, there are none
too larjre or too .small for my consideration.
Hamilton Insurance Agency
109 East Main Street
OUR MOTTO
i in have thiny dmic exact Iv rinht. which is of nt'
iiiitsl ;niMirtaiice in hiMiraiice ulicies. Our Inisines.s
is iniiraiicf exclusively. Xnthinii else tn Inolc al'ter.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.
Tucumcari
'
Transfer Co. ii
PHONE 190
0VR. SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
READ
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
$1.50 per year.
L. M. GOLDBURG,
City Cleaner and Hat Workf.
II
ICHRISTMAS
11911
think
anything
BAKERY
TIME OF REJOICING AND GOOD CHEER: THE GIFT-GIVIN- G SEASON
THEalmost upon us. Are you prepared? Let us help you to select something ap- -
useful or ornamental. We hear expressions from great
many people as what they want and we may able "tip it off " to you. From this
list you should able make a happy selection. Read these over carefully:
FOR HER:
A NAVAJO RUG
Tho Indie all iavr over and want a nice Niivajo. We
have the licit (iialltlet. prettlrnt (ImIriis and Inwtnit
piUM ever spcii n Titi'iiniuaii
S8.00 to 824.00
A HAND BAG
AH tlio new tliliiK in Vclvrt. Plush and Heal are here.
To bo correct tlicy iiiunt liavo the lonx handles or
routs. A meat variety to chooso noni
69c to $8.50
A HEAD SCARF
The tmllHennatln evening head wrap. We have tho
nmtcilal by tha yaid. or tilt- - ready to wear kind at
50c to $1.00
CHINA
The way to any woman n heart lies throiiRh "China."
Some beautiful piece here, VaeH. Pitchers,
liowlx kc. at ahont
One-Hal- f Usual Prices
A CALENDAR OR WALL MOTTO
Have you neru those Ronnlne hand painted ones we arc
fellliiK? Heal works oi art that every woman nppreel
ates Prices range from
25c to $1.50
as
that we can make you
in the cake
line (or Xmas. All or-
ders Give
us a trial.
C. S. SHAW. Prop.
KiM'l t lit' I lii ' fine "I mi
Tin' mil nil "U " lli'l'i'itf
. .
- iiiv
I
a
to be to
be to
Plate,
NOTICE FOR
,.f tin Illlrrlin. I' I. nil. I
min i' ill 'I'm itlll.'iiri, Xi'W Mt'Xlrn,
inn.
Sutit'i- - i lirrt'liy tluit ,lni' K.
Siiivit, of X. M who, on
.1. my I. IDii.,, tiiti.lt II. K. Xo. ,7v.
i.. t WVi, sc.-- . Tut.. II X, lliuiyc ;il
I
. V M. I1. M.. Im filed tintliv nf
ut it inn to iiniki I'ivi' Yi'iii
I'niiil, tu .".tnlilMi lnlin to tin1 hind
iiln.M' iii-rilit'il- , licfiirt' Tho Nri-to- r
.in. I IN Ivor. I. s I. iiinl Oitli-c- , tit Tn
iiiiH'iiri, X M.. ii I In' 17th dny of .Inn.
inn. MHS.
' l.'nimiti! iihiiii" h witiii't: .1. A.
Mii'i't, (i W l ti iif. ,li A I linnlon,
W It l.iinu. nil f X. M.
It. A. I'li'iitlic. Ki'yi.ti'l.
I i rot nihli nt Pit. I I. ICI I.
NOTICE
II. i, l.oniu'.v hit ii 11 I mi
i, n. All iiiilii' nwltt", Mr. I.iioiii'v
mil idi-ii- nil mid -- I'ltli' with n. All
i, .mini'. mii:in tlihty Any from 1 :i t
Hill In' pllli'i'd III tin' llllll'U nf (III ittt.tr
iii-- fur i'hIIi" I
I ; r Ki'llv , I'ii.
I j r, H tjiii'i'.
You want the best when in the new
all, you want that home to be snug and warm and
You are sure of and with a
Oil
The is the best end most made.
It is a sort of
It is night and day. Just strike a and light
the wick. The is all in a
Tito Oil Heter does not wneU nor smoke patent
ulomttic device It can bo carried easily from room lo
room and is equally iiu'tahlo for any room in the house.
with nickel drums of either enamel
or plain steel,
kv? ars ttt iuauJCstta A tiwrtl
snnntuta .f a 1 1 nit nUll CMl (Hilly
PETTICOAT
Is very necessary to inlUdy's watdrobe. We have
some trt.no values In black (or
A
Ever notice how a lame lace collar adds to the looks of
a coat or suit. Qet them here at '
39c to
A
The yomiK lady or miss will appreciate ono
of these.
75c to
Make her with a pair of (elt house slippers.
Many styles and colors to select from
50c to
A
An article or practical value that adds to the appear
anc and comfort of the wearer.
25c to
HANDKERCHIEFS
Always We have aome very tasty boxes
with from 1 to 0 per box
10c to
YES, WE HAVE Dolls, Toys, Books, and Everything
for the folks well as a great many things for
the grown-up- s mentioned
and
appreciated.
CITY
PUBLICATION
Hi'l'iirtiMiMit
Tin'iiiMi'iiri.
Tmiimi'iiri.
iikpiifiiuii'iit
In the New Home
starting home. Above
comfortable.
warmth comfort Perfection
Smokeless Heater.
Perfection reliable heater
portable fireplace.
ready match
Perfection aglow minute.
Perfeclion
prevents that.
Handsomely
fmiilied, trimmingi; turqucite-blu- e
PKfTllrltiT yjM
IHHIlHCNiai
SILK
Only $2.95
LACE COLLAR
$1.00
MUSIC ROLL
certainly
$1.50
BEDROOM AND HOUSE SLIPPERS
comfortable
$1.75
SCARF MUFFLER
$1.00
appreciated,
handkerchiefs;
$1.19
little
not here.
UitLliKiiiur
AORICUIjTURAL PROORAM
In ni'i'iirdmii'i' rllli tin' m inn ,'iin'iit
iiimli' in tlii' Xiw IikI iiii', tl Hirer
it' tin- - I 'IiiiiiiIiit of l ' i in mm' rrf nml tin'1
I'lililii- Si'liunN linn1 iii''iii" 'l fur tlii
iii'i'itiiiti of l'mfi'iit W. T. Ciiiiwny,
hi'iiil nf tin1 l!Mi'iiinii t'i :t r t nit'iit nf
mi Arii'iiltnrnl I'tilli'i', .n ni'xt .Mini-
ilny. UK itliirrnry mi II- - fur in- - iimviil ut
'rtiiMiiiii'iin mi S.itmiliiy niylit mid In'
Will tln'li'l'illi' In' nnr JJ1"'1 "v,'r f,n--
iln. (In Miiinlny fnii'iiiiiui, nt HiiHi'
ii. in., in tlif lliyli Schnul A t ii I i I i r in tu
In will iiici't nil tc:ii'htr nml iliildii'ii
llOtWi'l'll till' lt(.M' nf It'll I'tlll I'ij'lltl'I'll, i
I'riilii )iiny I niinty, mnl I lint inn iiIIimhI
lii'i','ini' nf iliMiiln'i', fur tin' ilirni nf
nrymiliii tln I'liiml I'hililti'ii liitn I'liili-- t
It ii t ilinll mi j it t fur iii?i' in A y rii'itl-- t
it i it i trtttl no I I'linltin, mnl inviii'.
Olir nf tin' ifif nll'i'ii'il liy tin- - l
I'nlli'yi' i fti'i' liuiiiil mill rnmii
mnl u tm t - nf '! thi ol
l.'.'. itn.l i wo wnrlli tin' olliirt nf tiny
liny or jilt I.
In tin1 iiftt'tnnnii nt '.'lint p. Ill,, ut tlio
Ati'iidi' Tht'iittt', In' ii'tui' to i vert
livt- - fitriniT in ijiniy t'lHinty, fur tin
,n 1 ' nf otiiiiviny wltnt nllii'l hn- - mini-it- !
t Ii I utiy Ii riilinty nllimiilllinll. mnl
if nt'i'iit i'liili" nml "'t'fi'.'l .1 I n rint'to '
lntltnti' fur niu I'uiinty. Tilt nnrl.
Ini in tin' fmiiii'i in tin' nl.l.T
itiii'ii'ii'i'itl. mnl it will 'In iinii'li tor
lii'lti'r I'liinlitiniit In'ii'. iiiiiii n
tho in ii t v l tiitei'"-".- in vi'ryih.iii.'
Hint will Hit in ili'''iirrm nur lllltlll
nl ri'.nnii'i".. mnl tin I minlhi'r iiint
l unit v nt in . i'.tin ii lii'lilnt; Itiiti'l ul
.in. tnii' 'I'lic Ini.'ii'.t ahi'.'iily
li
.wti hi tin' r i rn niv for iii'm Mun
fiiici-iik- t mi ixt " li'iit i t I n !
Ill "II. 'Ii IHI'I' my.
PREBBYTEBIAN CHURCH.
'I'lii'
.iilni will lin'iihi nt tlii' ninrii'
I my i'itn', ".li'.ii' Hiiiltir nf' Milking
In' lli'-- t nf l,ifi. " Si.'inl. iinikii' liy
'tlii' -- I'linir I'lniir Tin' vniiiiK ifiiii will
Int i' tin' I'M'iiniy iTvire: Suliji-i'- t
World Wnlf Mlnnti." Tin' i'rvii'n
will nn'ti itiiniilly nl T i. in. Mi
IHIInn lliiflvii will li'it.l. M nii' liy tin'
Jiuiinr i'lniir.
Lust Siindny I'vi'itinj; tin iiii'i'tiii
witi iiitliii"iii'ii' nml full of iiml tliinn".
Tin' inlilU' l I'nrdiitlly inviti'd tn
nnr Kfrvii-t'- ,
(I. It. Criuvfiinl, I'nitnr,
A TERRIBLE BLUNDER
to ni"r'li'i't llvi'i itoulili'. Xtivitr do it.
Tiil.i' Dr. KillK'x Xt'W Life I'lll- - on tin.
II r! tlyti nf t in h! i hi t Ii in. Iiilll.ni'.iii' or
liuirllM' Ikihi'Ih iiml piiivi'nt vlruli'iil
jiiiinillic or (jnl I Ktniics. '1'ln'y
ri'iitilnlf liVr, Ktoiinii'li nn. I liiiwi'l nml
Imild iii your lirnllli, Only L'.V nt VAU
DniK St (itc,
8AIK Oin lliirrnwk milling
in ".nod I'nmlltliiu, Will ncll mmir
rlu'iip,
tf First Nntlonnl Ilnnk
FOR HIM:
A LAP ROBE
If ho drives tnweh eue of thee heavy plush robes, in
terllned with uthber o the wind or water cannot net
through will "hit the spot."
S5.90 and S7.50
GLOVES
We have work gloves and drew sloven. The kind that
wear too. Don't you think hel like a pair"?
SHIRTS
He never had too many. Just now yon can buy shirt
worth $1 2ft to 81.no here lor
Only $1.00
TIES
Wc want you to look over our lino of Men's Neckwear.
Wo have ovcry kind that men like.
' 10c to 50c
A SUIT
Not nith an expensive present If yon take advantage
of our Special Sale.
'.".! )l tu ."(!..")() Suits t'lii" $3.95
tu i'Mo Suits i ii- - S5.95
HOUSE SHOES
He will think kindly of you overy tlmo he put them
on We can supply yon at a savlnx.
25c to $1.85
FOR I
.,r Hi, lnli'ii" . t l..',i,'l
l llln cut lii i lit . n, .. New ,'M. ...
Ii inl.fi i:i. It'll.
Xntii'i' yivi'ii tluit
'if llintsi'. X. ,l wlni, mi
:i, inn:, iiimli II. II. Xn. Ilj.'in,
for fm, Sii'. , Twji. it X, 2U i:.
X. M. I'. M., Ims llli'd tKilii'i'
tn nmki' Piiuil I'lve Voni I'mol, to t
t it I nil tlu IiiiiiI aliow di'
linfoni Tin' mnl
V. l.iiinl onii-v- , t
X. M iii tin' L'ltth ilny nf
ItM'J.
I Iniliiiiiit immi' n .lulu.
.
.1. M. II W A. Aiili'
iiiiiii. .1. I,. nil "f ni -- 1', V M.
I. A I'ri'iil in'. .
I'itl H '. I I. l'.'l I.
TOR
nf tin1 I'. . I. mi. I
illli i' nt Xi'w
I i'iiiIiit i:t. inn.
N. nt iff i yni'it tluit Mirnli U.
nf X. M Who, mi
.liini- - til, tt'llO, iiimli- - II. C. Xo. lvV fin
xii nml i'.is si:' i M-r- . Twi.
I'.' N. Itimf US V.. X. M. I'. M.. hn- - llli'd
linti f to iiitikc I'ililll I'ixi'
Vi'nr I'niiil. In i'lililii to tin'
Inn. I it I in Vi lii'fnii' Tin' lli'v
iti-- i iiml I'. . I. mi. I oilli'i'. nt
X. M thi' 17th ilny nf
,1m y. IIH'.'.
iiiinii" n ('. M.
Iti'i'.l, Ciiiiii'! 11.11. IM .1. K
I'oitiT. nil "f llml-i'i- i. X
II. A
t'lr-- t I II. l'.'l I.
FOR
of tin' I', S. I. nn. I
llllii'i' nt Xi'w
i:t. mil.
N'nii. ! 1" It.'t.'liv uiti'ti Hint Alln'rt II.
of llti.l-.i- n. X. M.. who, on
". I'.'inl. Hindi' II. Iv Xo.
for SI!" i Hit. -'. Twi. Ii N. Iliini!i IK Ii.
X. M. I'. M.. Ini llli'd linti.'.' of iiiti'ii--
tiiti to tniiki' I'iniil I'Im' Vi'nr I'm. it. to
i'lililii to tln luinl llln ii tlr
In'fnri' tin' Ifi'ui-ti- 'r mid Iti Iv-
or, I'. S. I.nti'l Ollli'i'. nt X.
M i tln l.'th dny nf I HI'.'.
iihiiii" M. II.
tiinifs W. T. .1. I.
nil of lln.l X. M.
II. A I 'I I'll I III'.
I'ir-- l I II, lull.
FOR
nf tln IV S. l.iiinl
(Ifilff nl Xkw MukI
lit, mil.
Xntiii' I Ivi'ti Hint Hum
nf X. M., who, nn !
'J'J, lltOH, inn. I'' H. Ii. Xo. IU.VJ7, for
HWt Si'f. L'D. Twi. X, Itnnitf W II,
X. M. I. M him llli'd mitiin nf
In innki' I'ltinl I'Ivk Vi'itr I'rnnf, tn
i'lililii to tlio luinl nlirivi- -
wl, lipfnrn Tlio unit
I', H, l.iiinl lit X. M
nn the llllh dny nf 1012.
.it'll t Ii ' ,lll' , - ' ii, . I M
ltnii..Hii .1 l ,., .1 II II,, ,u ti ,
"I I in - . N l l II. i.i llll.'-- . "I f
inn. 'Ill i. N l
It. A If.-- ,-', i
I'ir.t I ..-- . 1. lit
FOR
nt tlii I I...,, I
tllllff nt X-
lit. ion.
Xolici. i IiitpIiv glmn that rii.'iiir.
""'in. of liyd. X. M tvhit, m 1'i'i.t n.n '
tl. Itmil, iiimli' It. K. Nn. 71.14. f..i SI.',
W XK'i and Xtt sc,.
Sw. '.'. Tw. u X. Unnp .11 K. V M C
M. tins llli'd notii f t. ni'i,,.- -
Iliuil I'ivn Vi'iir I'linif, to I'lnitii I
to tin' Imid il ii i v licfiiii' I'ln' .
mnl t. S. Urn. I nitl.-.-- .
nt Xtw Mnsi m tin' I'tii
dny nf I lilt!.
iiiitiiL'd n Onoi'n'
of I.uytl, X. SI.. I'nlilii
of I.nytl, X. M.. T. A. Wmvii.'.
of X. . ( I'lilli'L'"-- .
X. M.
H. A. li'i'yi-li- -i
I'irot inililli Hlinii Dim 1 1. I(U I.
FOR
of tlir I' l.itn.l
Ollli'i' nt Xi'w
I J. lull.
Xotii'i' i yiirii tlmt Kiitf I'.
wiin nf ,li'..i 11 'Ii- -
of X. M., wlio. ..ii
Mny 1. 1 in if;, imh,!,, , j;, , ,i,i, ,
SWt, XWi, nml XWi, SW, I.
mnl s;i8 nt, mi. I XHi, siii,.
II X. Itmittf :il Ii, X. M I'. M .
lilt" llli'd UMliV of to Mink.'
I i ii I I'lvt' V on t I'rtHif, to
i'lililii tn tin I it It nil. lit' hi'
fnro 'I'lii' nml I'.
ln ml Ollli'i', nt Xiw
mi tin' I'ltli iUy nf It' I'.'
umiii' n .1. W.
I.. K. W I.. Slllltli,
A. II. Unt. nil of V. M.
II. A.
rirt )i'.' 1, mil.
FOR
nt nf tin' I'. S. I.11111I
Ollli'i' nl .Xi'w
Di'i i'ttilii'i 1.1, IIH I.
Xoili-i- ' ii jjiv iii tlmt
,M. M 111Mi-- , of X, M., who,
on 'J7, IIHHl, mii.Ii' . i:. Xo.
hm:h. for xui', sm, Siv, in ,i
XU XWi, mnl XWI, NKl, S.'i'. II,
Twp. 10 N, l.'niini' III 1 X. M. I'.
M., Iiiik llli'd nut iri' nf to iiintti
I'iniil I'ivc Vi'nr I'rn.if, to I'lfllin
In tln Inn. I iiliovt' In'fnri Tin' I
mnl I'. S. l,(in. nnii'i'. j
nl X M nn lln I Ut h dny nf
MM.
niniti'o ii" W.
II. .luck Cnnk, .Tnhn
nil nf X, M.
II. A.
Flri--t D.-- c H, 1D1 1.
1911
-- Si
HANDKERCHIEFS
We have the other kinds, but we'd olll(' l
those all llncnb with his initial on them.
25c or of 6 for
like Sooks for him be
canto they never need 0 pair for
n mouths
6
A
Just the thing when he wants to "dress up." A
lot here to close out. Worth much more.
for
A OF REGALS
Oct him a pair of Kcga! Shoes he's sure to like
thorn. If you don't to get tho right kind, we ll
for any size, width or style lie ureter.
They are the best shoes in the world nt
to
JEWELRY
Not the kind, but good,
Wc are out a big Hue of Curt Pins,
Itc. that sold up
to 82 50.
39c
HVE A B,G clearance sale too(orCome to Store
will save you many dollars. our announce-Al- l
YOUr NeedS ment in week's "Sun."
T. A. MUIRHEAD & COMPNY
Stop
NOTICE PUBLICATION
lli'l'.ir'ini'iit
li.'ri'liy Tliiillint
SttllUwortll,
.Imiimty
IIiiiisi'
iiiti'iiltiin
ilniiiftu
n'tilti'il, Ittiilnr
Tni'iitiii'itri,
.liintiiiiy.
witiii'"i':
liwtulit,
llmiM',
I'tililh'iiti.in
NOTICE PUBLICATION
ii'ilirtnii'lit Inti'iiiir.
Mi'Xii'o.
Itt'iuliy
I'mti'r, llinlnii.
iiiti'lltinn
1'itiililUh
ili'n'illii'il,
Iti'i'i'iM'r,
'rni'iitmiiii.
I'lniiiinnt wittini':
Dimiiniiil,
I'ri'iitlii'. Ki'yi.ti'r.
imlilii'iitiiiii
NOTICE PUBLICATION
li'iiirtini'iit Inti'iiiir,
Tiii'iiliii'iiri. Mt'li'o,
Di'ii'inli.'i
Si'.inii.
i'liililili
"iTilo'd,
Tiii'iitiii'iirl,
.Imiiiiiiy,
I'lniinmit witni"i(:
Ilnwli'.v, Sliiifor.
Ilnllmnl Mitdti'll.
Itl'Ui-tl- T.
imlilii'iition
NOTICE PUBLICATION
)i'iiirtiiii'nl Interior,
Tiii'iiuii'nrl,
Di'.i'inliiT
Lni'in-y- ,
Inlnntlnii
ilfxi'iili'
Hi'Kltlt'r lli'i't'ivt'r,
Ulllff, Tticiiiucnrl,
.Inmniry,
I'l.'iiln.'.
inililii'iilinti
NOTICE PUBLICATION
lii'inrtiiinnt Interior.
Ttirtiiiifiiri.
Mi'Xii'ii, Dcrpinlu'r
XWi,.
intention
i'tnlilili
Iti't!i"ti'r
TiK'iitni'iiri.
.Inniiiiry,
t'liiniiiint witHtiM:
Aiiiilnt'H.
Ai'otlHi'ii.
TiK'iinii'itri, liii'iiiito
Tiii'iitiii'iirl,
Pri'litlri',
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Di'l'iirttiti'iit Inti'iiiir,
Tiii'tinii'itri.
Mi'Xii.i, Di'i'i'inlii'r
hi'ti'liy
Wiillnri', Wnllni'i'.
I't'iiM'il, Tiii'iiliii'iiri,
llitt'litimi
i'.tii,b
ili'vrili.'.l,
Iti'Utt'r Hi'i'i'lvi'r,
Tni'iniii'iiii, Mi'M"..
.liiniiHry.
'Iniliiiiiit witni'.i'.:
I'lllllii.'ll, Si'Wooi.
Tiii'iiliii'iiri,
I'rt'iitii'i', IJiuitor.
imlilii'iition
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Di'l'iirl Interior,
Tiii'iiliii'iiri, Mi'xii'O,
lirri'liy Mllnl.i'lli
Tiii'iiliii'iiri,
Anjiifl
Inti'titlnii
I'ltiilillili
ili'.i'rlln'il,
lti'oi.i.' llivi'lvt'i,
Tiii'iiliii'iiri,
.Inutility.
I'liiiiniiiit witniiMj: Cut-Ion- ,
Willmimtli,
Vnli'iillrii', Tiicntiii'iirl,
I'nintlfi', Hoiitor.
r
1
now 1st
1 1
Mtfxt
each box $1.35
SOCKS
There's nothing "Holeproof"
darning. guaranteed
pairs $1.50 and $2.00
FANCY VEST
special
Choice $1.00
PAIR
because
happen
gladly exchange
$3.50 $5.00
shoddy dependable qualities.
closing Buttons.
Charms. Emblems. Chains, formerly
Choice
Our on
that See
this
inililirntlnn
2 OFF
ON
ALL HATS
From until Jan.
we will sell our complele stock at one-hal- f price.
$4.00 Hats At $2.00 $10.00 Ifou a.1 $5.00
$6.00 II ;v is a! 53.0(1 $12.00 IIMm At $6 00
$8.00 IIaIs At $4.00 Etc. Etc. Etc.
Come Etvrly. as they will be picked over. FIR.ST
Int. Bank
Uuildinj,'
COME, FIRST SERVED.
LORKE & TRUHN
STUBBINS ABSTRACT COMPANY
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
Only Complete Abstract Books in Quay Co.
Christmas at the Wells
Fargo Book Store
I hnvo this Christum nil tho Intost mid high
class Novels in (liiToivnt hindings. 4
1 also hnvo n nice lino ol' Candies, Hand ;
Painted China, Toilet Sets, Christmas and $
New Year Post Cards, as well as Toys and
Dolls for the Children.
S. A. Edwards
I
1
.s. li
PROFESSIONAL CARDS V .'IrX j XMAS IN TUOUMOARI
' M. B. KBATOB
Attorney-at-La-
TU1JUMOABI, it H NEW MEXICO.
harry 11. Mcelroy
AttornejMU-L-
omca over Intern'l Bank of Commerce
TI'CI'MCAIll, N M.
V. W. MOOUH
AUoray-t-L-
Ofllira Iiratl Dulldlngi, Rooms 8 and 8
TELEPHONE 17fl
TUCUMcABI t I t NEW MEXICO
IL h. BOON
Attorney and Oounslor at Law
Office Eaat Maiu Street
TUOUMOAHI, tt it NEW MEXICO.
J. D. OUTL1P
Attornayat-ZMt-
Judgt uf Probata Court, quay County
Ofllea at Court Houia.
Third 8t. 'Phona 4
TUOUMOAHI, t: i. NEW MEXICO.
0. It FEROUBON
rhyilctin At Surgeon
Ofliee and Iteiidenra, Main Htreet
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMOAHI, t: ii NEW MEXICO
OR. B. P. HERRINO
Phyalclan and B'Tgeon
(iniee Hwwi 1, 2, ami 3. liming Mills
Kruiilciicv Smith Sei-mn- l .Strtrt
umce Phone 100 Residence Flioue 130
KISSER k MURRAY
Architect!
Will furnlnh Ihii iiimI i.MHrnlltili
nml etlinatn nti nil khuln .if litilMiiiii".
TUOUMOAHI. NEW MEXICO
DR. R. S. COULTER
Dentltt
Ofllre International Hank HulLllng.
Telchoue No. 04,
TUOUMOAHI. i NEW MEXICO
DR. II. D. NICHOLS
Phyalclan fe Uurgeon
Oltlcr Eail Main Telephnne 3t:
TUOUMOAHI. . NEW MEXICO
TUOUMOARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment,
Largest X ray Coll In N. M.
Oraduate Nurse.
DRS. THOMSON It NOBLE.
Tticmncari, N. M.
M. n. KOCH
funeral Director and Embalmar
TELEPHONE NO. llfl
I in S Second street. HfNiiU'iirH l'ptait
TUOUMOAHI. t: :: NEW MEXICO
0. MAO STANFIL
Dentlit
Offlee. room 4 t Iarael Hnlldinj;
Telephone No. 50.
TUOUMOAHI, : :: NEW MEXICO
PROF KARL O. HENRICH
Vocal, Violin and Piano School
Itmilll IL' llatli'ijek 111.1 f. I'llolM' li'l
DR. J. ED WIN MANNEY
Phyalclan fc Surgeon
Yaeen Uulldlng, Hecond Door Karl
Elk Drug Store
'Phone 95. Rei. 'Phone 171
TUOUMCABI, ti NEW MEXICO
DR. RICHARD COULSON
Phyalclan & Surgeon
3 door treit of Pint National Hank
Main Street.
Telepnone No. 186.
Retldence Phone 230
rUOUMOAHI. :: .. NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nepnrtinctit of the Interior, I'. H. I.nlid
Oilier, nt Tiiciiini'iiri, New Mexico
Octnher I ' I
Nnticn in hereby tiveu thnt Itoliert .1
Tuvlnr, of lliinell V M . vlm. on Oct
27. 1IMIH, intidc MM Kntrv V. IL'iHT
Intention to inn ko Ilnnl Cuiiimtitntlou
I'roof to odtaMi.oli clnim tr the liunl
nliovo tlecrlluil, before Murry V Hbaw.
I'. S. nomniiMicmcr. nt llnMll, N. M
fliitiunnt timin n wit nii.- - Mvlvaa- -
ttn the fill ilny nf )ietulir, Wll.
or H. Ditrfee, uf Orton. X. Ni., .loeili
II. Mnntuunii'rv, Ktuit'li Itnrt ruin, Mot
rin lllnrklitirn, all of IIim... .V. M.
II, A. I'ltKN'TK'K, HeuWef.
FltHt iMiMicatinn N'tiveinlifr III, lull
NOTICE OF CONTEST
l.'nriiiirnt uf the Interior, I'nitod
Stute. Ih h1 Mllire. TucMincnn.
M llwemlu-- r 1. It II
T Trunk W .lohnon of Itmif. NVw
Mexico. t'onitti"c:
Vnn lire hereby nntlrtml taut Kilvvant
A llttrra, who jsl MlrtM, N. M .
hl pitirhVo dilre. did tt IWniWr
I. lull. Hit- - in thi olllee hl duly erl.
iitHtlll applirntitM to iMWlt NBll Ctf
th-- I'NHei'ltatiiiM nf ymir llmic(cU, Kti
trv No ... Sprliil No. 5ft&l, made
Sejiti-ttibi'- r Jt, 1W7. fetr K sKl4
ttnd si, Wt Sec. n, Tvp. 1 N. Ka;r
Sl I. N. M. Merltllaa. and as rrmmd
fur iti rottlol he allet that ail
frank W. .lottH-Hii- i has wholly abandon
ml nid land for More thaa twehc
iM.inth lH- -t t flail next preeediae '
Ute NHd fw mnre taaa is moata- - nest
prior to Kflirtiary 13. 1911: that be ha
.limitt.-.- ! hi ftlldfn-- f t be re fmat aad
Iih i'tned t rei.h upon and cnltivntr
the nine.
Vnu are. thefefoM- - ant I ted 'hat th
Mud nllfXHtioB will he tnhen hv thi
rtli-- e h hating been .infewHl by vmi
hihI tour nid eatrv will ! iaa-elte- l
tlieri'imder witbmtt your further ripfct
r.. lie henrd thereta, either hvfore tbi
irtli r on npftinl. if vnn fail tn ile m
tlii urtl.e within twent )r after thr
I'nrilTII puldieatina nf this anftee
lion m unit aarer. under nath.
meeting and rerondiiiK
theae .illojtntinna af cnatet. Ot if van
full within thnt time to lie in thi ogiee
liie priH.t that you hae erved a e.
of sour miwer on the Mid rnatestant
either n ToB or hy reentered mail
If Hii erir i made hv the deliver
,.t i i
.ip of yrmr nnwer to tlie
'nut in pewoa. pmnf of nil, efvice
in i I.,. either liy the aid .ontetant '
untten :i. kn.iH ledxeHl.oil nf hi reeeipt
..I n . . -- Iiowinjf the date of it re
eipt. .r the unHdnvit of the iern!i
nh. on the delMery wit nuide t nt mj:
lien nml Where the 'o .leliteretl;
if iniide l rejtiterel mini, prre.f nf neli
mm uf miiat ennaist nf the Httidm it of
fie ieriuin liy whom the e ws mailed
Inting when und the Hvt otlire to
whii'h it wa mailed, and thi nrtidant
iiiiki lie Hfcowpanietl liy the mitma
ter' rweipt for tho lelter
Vmi hiiild itttte in your aiir the
name f the pastnfllre to which you dc
ire future notice to do n'lit to von.
R A. Prentiee, Iteiter
V. V. lifillegn, Reeeier
l'irt piilili.'tilion lleei'inliei 7 t ; 1
.Nerond pnldient ion r II. Iflll
Third piililiratioti llerenilier '.'I. I f I I
l'l,llt plllllll'iltllltl l... Kill
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lriiitinent ' I tli. Intel i.e. I' l.iilxl
llliee .1' Tin Hllli iil V.'H li
en, Ileremlo'r II, I'.1 I.
o ice i nerel jjivcn thnt I rde
K rueliuri'li. of llevueltii. 1 kIio.
hi Jnnimrv '.M. llinT, nrnde II !: Vo
ll.'CM. for Hlj SK'i ini'l S"a SV,
.'.. Tw.. II X. Range r. K. N. M. I'. M..
Iui Hied loitiee ot uilention to make
I'iiml I'ne Vear Pneif, to
Initn to the lund Him v.. drarritied. le- -
fore The RrBitr mid Ureeiter, I". S.
I l.nnd Olllne, nt Tuciimciiri. . XI ., on the
.'0th dnv i.t .luiinarx. I1M-
-'
j I'liiitnnut iinniea i vtllin,': tt. I
I'lHlmreh, of lieviielto. V. M I,. II.
Minium, of tlewiolto, , XI., Itnfii e 'it I
lieron. uf t'Htlelierr, . M Klmei
i:imer t'n'tlelierrv. nf fnitleln'try, N.
M.
ti I'iciiti.e. Itc-i.t- ci
I'll t I'lll.ll. It I'll. I II I'll
LISTEN
If you men will stand close to our
show window and hear the women
wish for this and that, which they
see in the window, you would have
your problom solved. This will
work equally as well with the
women listening. Or ask us.
We Have Them
the useful, ornamental, servicable
goods that it makes one feel good
to get. Wont you visit our store
early for your Xmas shopping.
IP P PUAPMAN
I II a U U II n l HI ft II
.('out. lilted I rum lttt tv'
cmiic vottr wa iti liuw iim. It
noil t liuit to trv
The WelN Pnrfio Hook Store nnd Iti1
tTei)ihlior. the t'ity ('oMfeetlmiery, ure
the iimihI tn, rnndlea, iooU)
nnd perlmlienU nml while the former li
... .... v . . . . . 'lOHnnip n xpeeimiy hi iim linn .Mtvnjoi
Mnnfcei the latter hn out a conpitntott i
Ijtn which tnte thnt "Chilli nnd.
Simp" can lie procured inide.
The Dry Oml I imi of .leph
ltnel will hne two nrtltlc w Union
which will le cerlnln t uttrnct the
ViHtten nf fntiilliti tnte nnd well dre-
ed iteutlemen hy lt tatefttlly arrang
rd ilipia nf lieuntifttl jetmtn'Ht-- , Ike
tntet whim in nrekwrnr. ptetty bnnd
Ketehlef and lhe dalntv nrccMrle
that delixhl thr we1.deed wmimn.
Thi Arm make a pecialt of jteNHine
leiinn haadiWntK tn the hx' of
dnilie, ceatendeees Inneh cloth. carf,
and thtd laee unveltle Oar i nre
ti And oBietMnt preltv m the way of
real ModNh weriaa aparel in thin pop
nlar aee.
The M tt. llnlileaher fwpanv ha
a er etnemrate nftM)eat nf even
thin ta the dn imm line fnm the
nrwet tblkR in ))xt to altartai ilk
Wiinina. In ,ne iadw 'he hate a
erv atttarttve line nf tier aad (shnt ,
ata artiekn. White another i. AIM '
with gpeathMiien ' weariac aprmnri .
yet aavtaer wtanVw saw temt ' '
array nf good thiags In eat
The Kapnriat ataaafer nr.- - .if i' ,
ins n vrrv '.niejae aad aHrartiM w n
t'r .itvfiia ahtrh prwaiise
winner vrtipaeay ,n greet. !
rod.' Mr t'nUentterjj pri.nu,
"Where aarnna t aad jtreeti xn..i (
and tteaer. 'titaia hell si.. I .
rt and .trwrtptiKii of kslidnt
ration, will he r.mpetmtisry dipl.oe.
nuaabers f pure liaen baadher.-iii,-- .
imHrted h fnt teaer fmai Hi'lft.
' 'Ireland
The Keapormm will r- n- Mve on di
plat n arrai 4 haalii" article .n
hra aad leather gan4.
Tafnya tiwann are shut prepnnna
a 'pec in I display in which the red und
jtr.-ci- i f the Vuletidr will form a Uril
liaat hackproaad for a Imndintne dipln
nf imnkias jacket, hath rnhe. l.one
lipier, tie, htwiery haadhdrehipf and j
exerythiag that gne into the . i, t' .
lenr ld father."
nd that remiad that the gr n
ut are dnins the lioa' hnte. t
ciHirc to mipply the pnlilic wit Ii rim-- t
ma cheer. Pnr nt only nt wi l.c
MuW Bift hot
"Meek the halls with liollv
And amnhing Chrbtmn i r.
Atant' linnnt melanehot
1 hi niaht of all the vonr. '
And o nur nifnlde mid nliliuins rocer
lire dnilljt nil thev enn to llp)ly n with
the mean to ecu re that " niokuiy
liMr " A t iit tn Woirnrd A While ',
Eager ftrn '. J'. S. Smith ,V o.. Wll
liarn'. Aiken's and nil the rot litenillv
make thr mouth water. One feel
tempted tn indntgp in t'hristmn y lie
prematurely, yiviu un ordei mid lin
ti'Titij; lonk nroiind the gold houewile
ncrie Inline in compound tile liri'tlll:.-i- i
ke mid coiiceiil the load of yift- - frmn
pr.ting eye, while mwarilly lietw ui;
lilein;ii iimiii the friend, of nil men
miii loenl "nicer.
Hut we must rememlier that thi i il.c
enon when we hniild nr4 onlv kindle
the Are fur uimmI cheer nnd hospitiilit v
in our home. Ion we hould fun into
a lilac the venial flamn nf clmrity in
our heart md hear in mind that theri- -
are other iwrhnpn lint mi fortiiimte :i
we. Xtr. IhHiley ay, "Sure ('lirttiiiH
i n fmdinu. h vtpII an u fen it ' ' '
A tneriv. merry OlirUttnn fnr the
tvliolo en nli nnd everv miI in 'I'm inn
P. WORTIIEIM HAS MOVED
HIS BUSINESS TO DONA ANA
I'. Wnrt In' ill H hi. h;i licen in I, lu
ll. iii I l.i- - . t l.ir the i : I Unci
teiii Iiiio unit ed In tore tn ii,n;i Ann
hIicic lie will "iijiiijjc in merciini.iliii;
in tl.c Intnl.- -
NOTICE OP SALE
UNDER MOHTOAOE
iixren Price I'temp on the loth day
.ril. lilll executed hi Iteui ISliii.
Mm tunge
hereby he ennvpyed to the under
iyiic.1 iimrtL'il'.'ee the fidlnwlti", decrib
lenl i.tiite. lo wit The SorthwcJl
i f 'V'i of Sortiou I.t. in Town
-- in. In V. of 1,'hiijjc ,'i;i E. Hi the l 'mint v
.i inn, Trrritorv of New Mexico,
i . nu- the wyiiiint of cine proiiiiniry
ni.ic nt even ilatn, for the inn .if tine
ll. i. It.-- . I hollar .tliHi.tnii, .In., m .i
in., m i.. mill uiteretit froiii dille t tin-mi-
.if 1:' per cent per milium, which
.ml mortgage i of recnril in the oilier
"t the I'rolinte Clerk nnd K. oilicio He
rder in nnd fnr nid Oounty of tiniy.
in limit, I'n'.'e ."ii, .if the Mott(jiiye
lie. nriN of khIiI t'ountv und wheren it
i provided in mid luortKiixo thnt m
ciie nt ilel'uiili in the pnyinent of mil
note, ia intoieit theieon. the underi(!ii
ed innrixuKi'i' i ;iiitliurici mid emptor
ered to ell Hld ptelilie nt public mo
lion to the hihol bidder foi cnh l"
the piirpor of Mitixfyiui: mud note und
wheren defnult lm been iniiile in the
piivmeiit of niil note nnd inlerct there
on Niw, Iherefote untice i lien'i.v
given tliul I Will. purHimut textile ponet
imlerred on me hv the term nf Mini
iiiurt y.iy nt hi ,1 it- miction foi cimh
to tlie liiylient bidiler nt tho front door
of the f'nnrt lliiii-- e in Tuciiuiciiri, in
Kind i 'niinty nnd Territory, on
Tueaday the 10th day of January. 1011.
nil of hii lit uiort Killed mid docrilicri
prciuNcii or to much thereof u nhnll be
iiecenirv to pny xuid note, mlcrcn.
ciHt. utiorney fev mid the expeuei of
till Mule.
Onted Ihi the I.'tlli ilny of Drvemher,
11)11.
MARV C. OUTMP, MnrtK(tee.
Rued Hollcmnn, Attnrnoy for Mori- -
jtauco, Tuciimenrl, N, M.
publlcntloii Dec. I I, 1H11,
GOLDENBERG'S
CHRISTMAS
Pre-Invento- ry Sale
Looking forward to our Annual Stock Inventory which closes December
31, we find too many of certain kinds of goods on hand
We're Going to Clean them Out
During a Seven Days' Sale from
Saturday Morning, Dec 16 to Siturday Mnf, Dec n
We do not put on many general "Special Sales," but when we advertise
a "Bargain Event" of any kind it is pretty generally known that we "make
good" in all we promise. Ours is the largest and most complete stock of
high-grad- e, fine quality, well selected General Merchandise carried by any
house in Tucumcari, and we are going to give you A 7 DAYS' CHOICE
of some of the very best it contains at prices you will not duplicate any
where else.
Figures Talk Look at Our List:
and judge for yourself whether it will not
pay you to take advantage of this sale:
Prices Are Cash
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S OVERCOATS
TWENTY FIVE PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S SUITS
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S PANTS
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S SINGLE COATS
AND VESTS
TWENTY FIVE PER CENT
Discount on all
BOYS' SUITS & OVERCOATS
TWENTY-FIV- PER CENT
Discount on all
HATS AND CAPS
TWENTY FIVE PER CENT
Discount on all
Men's, Women's and Children's
SWEATER COATS
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
MEN'S NECKWEAR
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
Men's, Women's and Children's
GLOVES
Kxri'pl tin t'lii'iipi'i ramus kind
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
SILK & SILKO UMBRELLAS
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT OASES
SPECIAL PRICES
on
LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E
JACKET SUITS
SPECIAL PRICES
on
Men's, Women's and Children's
SHOES
SPECIAL PRICES
on
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS
SPECIAL PRICES
on
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
FANCY SILKS
and
FINE DRESS GOODS
SPECIAL PRICES
on
DOLLS. TOYS
and
CHRISTMAS FANCY GOODS
SPECIAL PRICES
on
LADIES TAILORED SKIRTS
EXTRA!
A FREE TICKET
to any entertainment at
I he Evans Opera Mouse
1 1 ii 1 1 1' Christmas wt-c- will lieI tfivcii with I'vcrv :;.()() Cash pur
I I'hasi' at in i stt.iv diiriiiu this
I Christmas Prc-Invent- ory Sale I
SPECIAL PRICES
on
CUT GLASS, SILVER
and
FINE CHINA
SPECIAL PRICES
on
TABLE LINENS
and
NAPKINS
SPECIAL PRICES
on
BLANKETS AND QUILTS
SPECIAL PRICES
on
Men's, Women's and Children's
KNIT UNDERWEAR
No Goods Exchanged
i
Groceries and
General
Merchandise
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
TOY WAGONS
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT
Discount on all
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and
SHERMAN & WILLIAMS
PAINTS
FIFTEEN PER CENT
Discount on all
STOVES AND RANGES
FIFTEEN PER CENT
Discount on all
CROCKERY, GLASS
J and
.2 WOODEN WARE
TEN PER CENT
? Discount on all
CANNED GOODS
Dollar Specials:
TWENTY-FIV- E POUNDS
Clean Sifted, Broken
JAPANESE RI0E
FORTY POUNDS
f Newly Arrived
COLORADO POTATOES
a
TWELVE POUNDS
NEW CALIFORNIA RAISINS
EIGHT POUNDS
Choice Evaporated
r APPLES
TWENTY-FIV- E BARS
Swift's
WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP
As a Christmas favor to our patrons WE SHALL ALSO GIVE
OUR POPULAR PREMIUM TICKETS, AS USUAL, AT
THIS SALE
